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Both Factions at Chicago Convention Claim Ul
timate Victory as Result of First Test of 

1: i Strength, But Talk of a “Dark Horse” is Sig- 
I nificantly Frequent-Bitter Charges of ‘Fraud* 
and Counter Accusations Make Coliseum 
Walls. Resound—“Purge” Motion Üp To-day.

CHICAGO, June 18.—(Can. Pres*).—Againet the -threat*, chargee and" 
bitter Invective of Rooeetvelt forces, Taft supporter* in the Republican 
National Convention put thru the first portion of their program by elect
ing Senator Bllhu Root of New York as temporary chairman. It required 
more than five hours to reach a vote on the chairmanship. f
s The calling of the roll was beset with difficulty from the very first 
name on the list of delegates, but In the end, -when the tumult had died 
away, Senator 'Root was found to have w6n by a vote of 668 to 562 for 
Governor Francis E. McGovern of Wlaconsln, wlt£ 14 scattering votes and 
four not voting. > ; — ,

To-night both the Taft and Roosevelt, forces are claiming that this
i vote indicates that their candidate is absolutely sure to win. The advan

tage appears to be with the president, however, for while -he is sure to lose
some of’ the votes that were cast for Senator Root, it is Claimed that he

win gain, If instructions are lived up to, some of the votes Independently 
[ cast for McGovern.
I Those leaders who have -been urging a compromise candidate ever
1 since they arrived in Chicago, are pointing to another angle in the figures

5 and claim that they show that It is essential to mande a so-called “dark
■ horse’' to save the.day fir the Republican party.

Battle to Unseat Delegates.
The fighting le to toe renewed at 11 

o’clock "to-morrow, when the motion of 
the Roosevelt leaders to substitute a 
new list of delegates for those seated 

i in some of the contested cases heard 
I before the national committee Is to be 
I' taken up as the unfinished business.
I No committees were named to-night 
[ and none will-be until this motion to 
E “purge” t)he convention of “fraudulent 

delegates" is disposed of. To-day it 
was defeated on a point of order, but 
the Roosevelt forces declare that par
liamentary practice will not be per
mitted to stand In the way to-roor-

Three Manufacturing Concerns 
Looking For Factories Al
ready Built as Time Would# 
Be Lost in Erecting New 

Buildings—$2,000,000 iron 
Works For Port Colborne.

eneral Censure By Ontario 
M u n i c i pal Association, 

ill! Whose Members Are of j 

Opinion That Board Lacks 

Thoro Grasp of Municipal 
Affairs.

>• ' , It— .- • «Ï, ,
WJJl the United States system of government tp-sAie to withstand 

the shock and tumult to -which it is subjected by the presidential elections?
The present struggle at Chicago doses a turf-"* nontest, whddi has 

raged for three months all over -the Union, but i hloago convention, 
after all, merely -nominates a candidate for one of the great political parties: '

„ *Within a fortnight, the struggle and -eidtement wtil he nearly as in
tense, but the theatre of action will -be transferred to - Baltimore, where 
the Democratic convention will assemble to select à rival candidate for 
president. It is too early now to predict the probable, outcome, of the 
struggle between Mr; Taft and Colonel Roosevelt, %ut *ere may he yet - a
third convention. These conventions pave the war to’*1 national struggle A large Iron works corporation/with

anL!reetoB * capitalisation of «.000,000, to.to he 
tumult and contusion until the popular election is November. But even ”
this does not, o-f necessity close the struggle. Shoirid there toe three candi- stabUabed Pert Colborne, Ont., 
dates, it may happen that -no one of them will have as absolute majority iaRd three manufacturing concerns aas 
over all the others combined in the electoral college, and this will mean te be located In central Ontario, If 
that the election will be thrown into the hooee -df Mgr^pentatives. The satisfactory arrangements can be 
house has already been compelled to elect on two occwions, and on each made in Toronto. 
octiUS°n the contest was unseemly ami prolonged for weeks. Wm. P. Fttxslmone, commissioner of

The presidential office is ■ .becoming so importai -^for the president #*. ’*»,«. n_.. vcombines in himself all those powers which to Britt* Sentries are^vided , . fiH*
between the crown and the prime minister—that there ffiggle for its attain- 8yte‘ ho le accompanying the 
ment becomes every term more violent. Thus the people of the United Btttiah manufacturers' Canadian tour. 
States are thrown iota a state of nervous excitement, Ptordertng at times made this statement to The World 
and to places on frdosy, only, for the purpose of eléetii g ta Chief magistrate yesterday afternoon, 
who will serve the short period of four years The establishing of the «.000,000

And the most sinister ride of this situation undue prominence, plant ,n Ontario is considered as a
and power attained «by undesirable elements in the community. Many of V .
the delegates at Chicago from the rotten boroughs o the hiaok belt, re- Umph ■due to tbe Borden anti-reel -
presenttog in reality no constituency, would not: he entrusted with any pr^=ity pollcy- Tt w,*l be headed by 
responsibility by private business men. and yet the may he entrusted y’rsnk *• Baird, president of the Buf- 
wlth the responsibility of naming the chief executif ruler of ninety mil- falo’Union Furnace Company, and will 
Hon people. be known a* the Canadian Union Fur-

Presifieut Taft has .towered the dignity of -his offlee by hi* uneeemly Co. The new‘plant, while afflt- 
soramhle for another term, and Ex-PreeMent Roosevelt may in a way be ,at6d _,,K
criticized for lack of decorum to his efforts to succeed Mr. TaSt- But the T™ tlve Buftal° concern- iB sub* 
conditions in the United States are such and the crisis at hand so momen- eCTlbea to a *reat -extant by Canadian 
tods, -that Theodore Roosevelt as a patriot is justified An taking extreme capital. The «,000,000 capitalization is 
measures and extraordinary action to bring about hie trim election to the pot something to be obtained, but has 
presidency, since there is no one else who wl-ll undertake, or promise to already been subscribed. ■ " 
undertake, the great work which he is able and willing to perform. ,To M»ke*Jl Lines.

!1 r' ~ '1,1 " 'u This concern will not cut Into the.

fl AVI----D IIMriTT CEI I C T A VA -tabllshed pig iron planta as,
Iff If W 1 IT |t| rjl .Nr.l.l A LAfftl instead of going In for the manufacture 

v * *------- '”* 1 * 1 , of one particular line, It will-manufac-

IIP IN NORTHrUN ONT A Pin « ySstVs siT Is vl\ A Asi__Ms VAT I AX||IV The,Plant wlll have a capacity of 100
• _____ _  -It ’iiTZ' . tons dally to start,, and this, will b»

Vfl HUT n IIV CCtTI BACE^W tncreaseasio a 30d' ton capacity. To
IV HJULdl in UUl SldflHwI l be^11 wlth about two hundred men will 

 ̂ - • *L>0 employed.

-out into tito triMit Construction of the 
- «u^bnsmdiatety.
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is ; full American 
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The Ontario Railway and Mtinlotpal 
Board was liberally censured at ti>* 
-dinner given to the Ontario Municipal 
Association by the city at McOonkey’s 
•last night. No reference was made tt/ 
the recent decision regarding the Me- 
tropoUtan Railway Co.‘s tracks. The 
censure was of a-general nature, and 
to the effect that the hoard lacked-1* 
thoro grasp of municipal condition*

Acting as chairman in the absence of 
Mayor Geary, Controller Hocken said 
that the board was capable of im
provement The members of It did net 
appreciate the great problem» which 
confronted a large city. As Ctty SoR- 
citor Mickle of Belleville pbt It, the 
Ontario Railway Board sftnply did net 
gtosp the situation and It was die- / 
couraging to appear before them.

Lack of Ideas.
They had not shown a warm aijd en

thusiastic interest in civic affairs, he 
said, and had- shown a lack of muni
cipal ideals which could only be rem
edied- by changing the personnel' of the

How Factleas Lined Up«.a
gr.yv mixed mater- Î 

5, and neat-fitting 
Eo 33....... .$4 7fi

■CHICAGO. June «.—(Special.)— 
The rell-call on the choice ofa tem- 
porary chalrmanehlp gave Senator 
mihu Root 66 majority pver Gover
nor McGovern of Wieconeln, as fol
lows :munity

lver
state. .. Root. McGov’n.

Alabama-... 22 ■ 2
Arizona ................
Arkansas ......1...
California .......
Colorado ..
Connecticut
Delaware ................
Florida ....
Georgia .....
Idaho
nunobr'..'..'.:.;..
Indiana ..........
&va
Kansas ..
Kentudky
Louisiana ............................
.Maine .... ..............................
Mirylifii ........   s
Massachusetts......... ........ ig
Michigan v-............................ 1»
Minnesota ............................... «
Mississippi ...
Missouri,,...
Monta* .........
Nebraska ...
Nevada ........
New Hampshire -

* New Jeréey ; -
New Mexico .................. *«
New Tork .............  7«
North Carolina ..........  g
North Dakota ....................... «
Ohio ...... .....................   u
Oklahoma ' ...X--. 4

nüS-tf&f--"''
Rhode Island ........ ...^...1»
South Cafollaa 
South Dakota ...
Tennessee 
Texas ....

« 0
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»0.42 o’clock. When the solid delegation 
‘was recorded for Root, giving him the 
. full 14 delegates, pandemonium broke 
tooee in the hall. The New York Re
legation yelled and cheered and en
deavored in vain to raise the heavy 
iron standards bearing the state ban
ner. When the Washington vote was 
recorded Root had 644 votes. Imme
diately afterwards West Virginia’s 16 
votes went to McOovem^ '* Wyoming 
oast her six votes for Root.

The Wisconsin- delegation divided 
It* vote between three men, two of 
whom were not candidates. Waiter 
L. Houser and edgjit others of toe 
more ardent Da FdHette men cast

. 30
..... «
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ver
ear.
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board.

MlcWe also found fault with the 
(present municipal government system. 
The councils, -he said; jpld not produce 
the eame results as were obtalnto 60 
ytore ago and the board of contrifFidee 
had not been as successful, as was «*-- 

He suggested that something 
might be gained by Introducing some 
Of the feature# of the German system, 
where the mayors were, of a profes
sional character.

Mr.

.... 16

. 81.00
1.10

pected.
$1.26

r50 v
row.

There was one promise of real trou
ble, when State Senator FUnn com-

-tbetr votes for Judge W. 6. Da-uder of 
North DaloSta, an action which
brought hisses from the Rooseveto on- Buffalo Lumber Morchaut
tbuslasts -when tite result was a»- . , Bnouaesd. . Agree to Bu3J Saw -

Governor MIcGovern got but là Votes ’/ 2,400 Acte» ^ÊÊÊÊÊÊ)ÊÊÊ9kt*.

out of his own delegation. He did not V \ ■ '*
vote himself. The* Wlsooneln vote 

. was: McGovern, 13; Lauder, 9; Walter 
L. Houser, L

Alaska gave Root two votes and the 
District of Columbia two more. Haw
aii voted with California, registering 
six votes for McGovern. The Philip
pines gave Root two and Porto Rico 
two more. The total vote was an
nounced -toy Secretary Hayward as

Net Unfair,
Hon. Thomas Crawford dealt with 

the criticisms of the Ontario Railway 
Board, which he admitted- were not 
Uhfiair. H» thought, however, that 
the municipalities had been 
able la many of their

• *"S •. .,„b>~r -u-*' .v.
pellcd thç repetition of the call of theled Values in, L j

r, Pennsylvania delegates, fighting .the 
VeTte-Of^ano of the alternates who, he 
said. Was being called out of proper 
order. The point was that the man 
called g.nd who voted for Root was the 
second on the list, whereas the mad 
first on the list of alternates from that

glish «t
................ 13

This will give Port Colborne three 
monster industries, the government 
freight elevator and the Maple Deaf 
Milling Co., which Is alongside the gov
ernment elevator, already being locat
ed there.

To accommodate the great increase In 
business to be brought about by/the 
erection of the new plant, the Grapd 
Trunk Railway will at once cohudetee 
work oh enlarging its freight yards 
there atxl a Neatly Increased freight 

service to now lying planned.
Other Big Plants. ’

The three other Industries, which will 
locate either, in Toronto or in this sec
tion of the province, consist of two em
broidery manufacturing plants, and a 
concern for the handling of coarse seed.
It is the desire of. these firms to Obi 
tain already constructed modern fac- ct 
tory buildings, as they wish to avoid 
the delay of haying to wait for ‘the 
erection of buildings.

Mr. PltZslmons said that altho it is 
causing him trouble trying to locate’ 
firms desiring buildings, It is a fact 
that this section of Ontario can at" the ’ 
present time- boast of not having a 
modem factory fmllding lying vacant.

» unreason-stry nwUHs K. Jackson, a wealthy lumber 
merchant of Buffalo, has purchased 
two townships to Northern Ontario from 
the Ontario Governmentrtor 398,864, at 
one dollar an acre. Acting upon a 
plan to secure, private capital and pri
vate enterprise In the work of colon-■ 
1x1 ng the unsettled portion of the pro
vince, the government has entered In
to .an agreement with Mr. Jackson 

. .x whereby -the. Townships of Haggart
follows: Root, 668; McGtoved-n, 502y aud Kendr$r are aaM on ^ under„
Gronnh, 1; Lauder, 9; Houser, 3.

Cheers and .Jeers fbr Victor 

Immediately after , the vote 
nounced, Senator Root appeared on. 
the platform. The crowd yelled Itself 
hoarse, while the band swung Into a 
lively tune. Sergeant-at-Arms Stop» 
had the utmost difficulty In restoring 
order, and. the cheering broke out anew 
as Chairman Rosewater, after a brief 
speech, which- could not be heard,, 
handed the big gaVét to Root, - 

Flynn demanded attention from his

7The money received remains the ab
solute property of the government, but 
the title ot the -lahds to question will 
continue fc be vested In the- crown, and, 
as heretofbre, is conveyed to egçh set
tler wi a farm bf 180 acres on receipt 
of the settlement duties.

Settle 2400 Acres.
According to the agreement.' the pur

chasers guarantee to settle at least 
2400 acres within tww years from the 
date of the agreement, at the rate of 
sixteen settlers a

Speaking about the section, of the 
agreement respecting improved farms, 
Hon. Mr. Hears! said that- they might 
attract well-to-do settlers who would 
bring considerable money to the coun
try and thus aid mom than others tn its 
development.

The purchasers muet construct and 
maintain all bridges, roads and other 
Improvements that may be 
In the Interests-of settlers, 
clause states that suitable buildings 
must be erected te be used as public 
schools. These schools will receive 
government and municipal alfi.

requests and
16 . courifiorable dissatisfaction had result- 

S' , 1 «d wh«> these were not compiled with. 
*• He thought, howev*, that the greatest 

danger a municipality h*d to face

0

#**••«' 81
ViUgs

From $4.65 
16.00y

district would (have voted for McGov- 
"ern. -■

Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia .........
Washongton !..

. West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming .....

* Alaska 
Hawaii"
Phililplnes ------------------
Porto Rico .........................
District of .Columbia..

% ■ 7*
the monopoly mania which was t»iHeg 
hold of tills country, ,

Speeches also *ere made by ex-Con- 
troWer Spence, Mayor Deee of 
ton and J. E.’ Atkliwm. •

6 ,eeseeeeeee*
Steam Roller Again,

"If you steal that vote,” shouted 
Fllnn, “there-will, be no roll caDeà’ in 
this convention to-day.” " "

That was alt- there was to tt. The 
clial’rmhii overruled . him, and the 
grinding voice Of . Secretary Gleason 
went 4n rolling out the vote.

K .J With few exceptions the negro delo- 
I gates from the south, about whose 
b V 'steadfastness there has been so much 
fj speculation during the last few days, 

stood fast for the Taft candidate.
Made It Hot for Bradley.

Senator Bradley of Kentucky, who 
proposed Senator Root’s nomination,

■j—v • nfi was subjected to a constant storm of
I H* • interruptions when he defended theao-

,■ tion of the national committee.
T_ j _ _ VI “I warn you that if you overturn the 

Vylliricl report of the committee you uneeat !Pla<* in the Pennsylvania section, bqt
was disregarded. A minute after Sen
ator Root stepped out to the front of 
the platform to begin his speech 
storm of cat. calls and jeers broke.

Senator Root prefaced his prepare# 
speech by a few extemporaneous re
marks.

........ 32

••»#••••• 0
•••••••»• 6
»•••••••• 6

I vais from England 3 
1 up our stocks in all" f 
Ike - a splendid range -M 

Prices at which 
marked are excep- 

-id‘represent the big- 
aiues:

#
eee seeee# # • .

n.

standing that tihe land will be imme
diately cleared, sawmills costing over 
370,000 erecte# and settlers brought in
to thé district. Undoubtedly title is 

-the meet Important stop thus far in 
connection with the government’s col
onization scheme.

wae am-[ ............ 84.66, ,$4.95 !
I ■■■ 55.15, $6.60, $8.20 
B.15, $6.65, $9.85, ■$10.25 
5, $7.65, -$11.45 $11.85 

B. $8.65, $13.15, $13.66 ...
$10.45. $15.60, $16.00 |I|

PERFORMED- .Tetato ... W .
Unin<trubteà.« >- 

zOne not voting,
xNorth Dakota oast 1. for Haas*. 
xxWfscOiriin cast 9 votes for Louder 
for Hauser,-J for Gronnea.

_Ohe -each In Michigan, New York and 
Wisconsin, delegation did not vote.

5® .
■>y. -

*>■
It le also provided in the agreement 

that Hon. W. H. Hearst, minister ct 
lands, forests and mines, will be ab^ 
to,sell farms at the government’s own. 
figure which are to be prepared by the 
Jackson concern when the land is 
cleared.

CLtTHES CAUGHT .FIREnecessary
aXjiother Private Matthews of9.7th Regl- 

ment Had Appendicitis and 
Was Operated On in Camp 
Hospital In-Order to Save 
His Life—Will Be Removed 
irf Few Days,

Frank Grimble Burned While Light- 
tog • Oas Stove. ■

While attempting t0 u^ht hi* *as 
stove at 632 Delaware^venue about 

yesterday afternoon- Frank Grimble 
set to bis ciothingV Several members 
of the household were attracted toy his 
cries, and they promptly -wrapped a 
blanket around him and extinguished 
the blaze. 'He was rushed ".to JOrttce A,«ucceeaful 
Hospital In the police’ ambulance, suffering 
where he . was found to be suffering performed 
from severe burns on fnls back ar.J | o’clock last 
legs. He will recover.

Mills Cost $70,000.lawfully elected delegates. And I say, 
coming from the great State of Ken-nd The purchasers

a-| within ninety days from the date 
of - the agreement and complete with 
reasonable despatch a permanent saw
mill, planing mill, sash and door fac
tory, all of which will cost- something 
more than $70,000. “This will accom
plish a two-fold object," said Hon. Mr. 
Hearst. “It will furnish the settlers 
with all the finished building material 
they need to erect their own buildings 
and will furnish a market to settlers in 
nearby locations for their timber.”

must commence
tucky, that that commonwealth will 
never sink so low as to accept moral 
advice from Francis J. Heney,” he
vèciferàted. •

“But you voted for • Lorimer,” came 
back a Rhode Island delegate and Sen
ator Bradley shot back: “If one could 
get under your cuticle I guess that It 

/would he found 

than Lorimer. 
for not giving you electoral votes. We

a-Brac The two townabips are situated
about 40 miles west of"Cochrane, and 
are tapped by the National Transcon
tinental Railway. Their total area is 
about 103,000 acres. The crown re-

2.30 :l

’ '
/Salad Bowls. Ravie- 

-dinieres. Royal Aus- 
>d Cream Sets. Doul- 
tacco Jars, Nippon 

Wednesday special

“I thank you," he said, "and I beg 
you to believe that I deeply appreciate 
this expression of your confidence.”

"Haw, haw, haw,” came a guffaw 
from the floor. Cries from members 
of the Ren-neyivanto delegation brought 
a group of policemen flying in that dl- 
fectleb. ,1., 1- ..

Sergeant-at-Arms Stone called

serves all water power, and also a 
townslte on the banks of .the Matta- 
gaml River, consisting of 404 acres. 
Without consent of the government, 
the purchasers wtU not be able to lay
out any townsites.

T
operation 0» a soldier, 

from acute appendicitis, wasyou were much meaner 
You assail the south .

25c
K'at the Niagara 

night. The patient w<< « 
Private Leonard Matthew,, aged 30, of 
Jhc 97th regiment. On Monday he *r- 
r,ye,A "at Niagara, complaining of in
ternal trouble. Yesterday his 
tion became

I Pieces Cut Glaee: —
"ream Sets, Spoon a

♦ °a«p at 6
couldn’t give you votes because you. 

Vases. Jugs, Fruit -, "ire too cowardly to give the south any : 
\A ednesday special aid you wive wavering northern

Several Carloads of Strawber
ries Arrived and Price 

Dropped From 17 to 
t0 Cents,

, M^ETS MEN T0-0AY ;;MRS. M’DOUGAL ICUDDÏ EE GET 
99 TERRS RED {110 PENS!

upon
- the chief of police to restore order in

Bradley then reviewed Republican Iff fr”nt ^ the Pennsylvania 

sj< cess in Kentucky and said that if dele*ation-. Wt Richard R,. Quay, slt- 
M»o party would help, that state would ,n the fr,ont> Put. his hand .to his ^
always be in the Republican column. Hlouth «tied Out “Receiver of

“Liar Liar Liar” stolen goods,” while 4)fftoers about him»-.■«. ciSvSr ..........

; started a chorus of 
Bradley, livid with

4
;. . .1.68 states,”
:Sir . William Mackenzie Will See 

Street Railway Employee.

Sir William .Mackenzie, president of 
-the Toronto Railway Company, hag in
timated that he. will meet the com
mittee. appointed by the tnion at 2,3-7 
to-day in .the. company’s offices. The 
union, however, .hag Received no noti
fication: -of; the conference, but are 
ready at any time;

The He!Way Time.

KUmbrelladiniere»,
»4s, Hammered Ser- 1 
■pitot Toddy Kettle», A 
half price. Wednes-

........2.98 £

oo-nd-i- 
an opera--’ 

*ve, hi, life
so serious that 

tlon wag necessary to 
Major C. H. Glknonr, 

effieer of No. 2 Field

I
commandins 

Ambulance, per
formed the operation, and was assisted 
by Major T, B. Richardson

Tortmto wholesale fruit dealers 
surprised yesterday by the arrival here 

-cf several carloads of Canadian straw
berries. Their surprise was 
greater when several more car# arriv
ed during the afternoon.

As a result of the sudden large ship
ment Canadian berries dropped from 
17 cents, at which they had been rul
ing, to as low as 10

were
lers ef clear blown ii 
en on sale Wednes- v8 
price. Dozen .. 49c

Wouldn’t Liston to Root,
Mr. Root had scarcely begun his ad

dress before hundreds of spectators 
the floor and galleries began to~move 
out of the hall, noisily and hurriedly, 
benator iy>ot suspended his speech, 
and asked Sergeant:at-Arme Stone to 

.ask those who wished to leave, 
out at once.

As soon as thoee dealring to leave 
have gone, the senator will continue," 
shouted Stone thru the megaphone, 
and the spectators began to crowd out. 
R<*ot. scowling, resumed his place at 
the table. Senator Root’s voice 
not be heard half way down- the iialL 
As the senator sat there " BUI” Flinn, 
with a cigar stub In the corner of his 
niouth and hie straw hat jammed down 
cn h.s head, climoed C'-'ct the raUing.

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

“Lorimer,” and 
rage, shaking his 

finger directly at Senator Flinn. shout- 
"’Lorimer—Lorimer—Lorimer—let I 

me say something back to you—liar- 
liar—lier,”. : • '

of No. 10
Field Ambulance, Major C.yV. Warren 
and Lleilts. MacBeth ani Wood,
No.. 2 Field Ambulance. The anaes
thetic was given by Captain Gordon 

|,iR.'C3 of No, 2 Fteld AsubU’lancc.
, J„h„ere 18 eur8ly s°me- | T-fye young man, whose home 1» in
“9u^merU19L2U“ We ^U1 Ha“*ybury’ 18 doi^ nicely to tne 

bâryé t<y searrh records jCiiinP ho»pit,al and has ex'ery chance 
ÿèà.rÉ baçk to find , of recovery, 
thins, so irregular. But

"X

Well-Known Resident of Vau
ghan Township Waj Born in 
1813 and Celebrated Birth

day Yesterday,

Ex-Inspector and Present Chief 
at Calgary and Ex-Con

stable Reburn Will Bene- 
, • fit by Police Fund,

even% jon all of
ed:

Iper etene, 46c
.............. -..per lb., 19c

3 packages 26c
.......... .....3 tine 2Sc

............... per tin, 12c
.,.5-lb. pail, 73c 

...... 3-lb. box, 24c
,.xt‘:..per tin, 10e
.............per Ur*,
H..3 packegee 2g

....... ,tn ^
......................... ^ 1 w*’ TjT
...... 3 packages

bottle, 
bottle, 20c

cents. Extra
■ tM choke berries, however, sold at 15 cU.

î h* oofu Æ °f Edgelcy 1 The board of poUee commissioners at of the American berries
celebrated her 99th birthday yesterday, their meeting held yesterday afternoon arrived from the south. These sold at the hot weather
A birthday cake marked “Mother. 1813- to the city hall, decided to grant Ex- 16 cents. % iL i,,stJ ^
1912,” was on the table In the old ^e.c^r = ^^ of 3!000 a -The unexpectedly large shipment Is and will swoop down up” n u$ with en-

She has 7 children. 12 Urtd some ,2f * f’w ^ thu.ia«n. ,„ prepay for your annual
grandchildren, 2fi great-grandchildren yearly pensioS of $$M 64 ah thZr Jï,ai7n wea"to the summer resort to-day. The
and 2 great-great-grandchildren. Dr tariff1 vehicles in class A that kPtSS n^V berriee’ wh,le Dlneen s ock of superb straw and Pan-
MoLea-n. an oM Highland friend of and tfire? ^-àe va” mov^L waa l‘T>8’ a" of fatrl- ama hat, is exclusive. It embraces
Mrs. McDougal's. once drove five gen- or.s etc will be entitled to/an Q , „ ft,aw sailors by Heatli of London,
orations of the family In the same ve- 23 cents’ an hour ' One horse dilT^ir^wh^-rW S. Cana* England, and Dunlap of New York, for
hide to the old homestead on the It , hides were given a rato. o' 10 cent, an AmLitLn t<r î>c a which-the Dlneen Company Is sole Can-
cc.TvesSion of Aa-jgoan Township. Yes- i-ou- The ci tv solicitor reported huekld^rif^ i-^T^ 1$c a box: adtau agent. Panama hats at 34.75. e™. codleion lat Grace Hil! on the
terdaj- the doct.r wae present again the commis» ionersf hare not the «JL— JL ’ ^tormelons, wdrth $7:50. are a feature of to-day's tog of June-8, was resumed this al
and had a long cha* to Gaelic tritti to prohibit” minors from attending oranges^V^^ bun5c,; selling. Dlneen also handles an ex-' ter noon, ami! after a number of wit-
Mrs. McDougal theatre, unlesTacc^tpaXl b^ aSuUs $2^Sttf ^ "ate: pineapples, ceptionall, fine line of ladles’ and nesses had been heard,

* v z mtn e raincoats and umbrellae.

"Wc don’t want any of this rough- 
riding business," shouted Bradley, and 
was jeered again and again by the 
Roosevelt forces.

to go

I
j

!If "Steam roller,” shouted a Pennsyl
vania delegate.

“sTeam

It Is an unusual event in camp life 
for an o-pen .tlon to pc performed.corner

roller, did I hear you say?” 
yelled Bradley. "Why, Teddy Roosevelt 
rat: the steam roller over

ill PROBING CAUSE OF FATAL 
COLLISION.

homestead.
couldme eight 

times, and stil I voted th* ticket."
When Cheers Broke Loose.

The final vote that 
Root a majority for temporary 
m*n was oast toy Patrick Ha Horan of 
toe first district of Washington at

1and... per
per

LINDSAY. June 18.—fSpeciaL)_The
ir.fluest on die death of Mrs. Balxxjc*. 
Lindsay, who was killed in the

i .

». 26c.
gave Senator 

ch-aJr-
r ear-
even-

or with eh leery.
.......

was adjourned:

- for a week.nm <r.
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Little Father 
of His Good 
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Mit Q,
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Chicora Will Be Operated Every 
, ,.t»«d>y^& 9- Company 

1 ” a@ell;as;9^ Niagara 

•^Steamers — All Steamers 
.Will Be i(t Commission on 

7; Saturday.

Important Change in Constitu
tion Made at Annual Ses- 

/ ston of Grand -lodge — 
Finances Reported to Be in 
Good. Condition With Bal
ance-of $100,000 on Hand, 

v y# '
JtfttU apother steamer i« to ran from Thé" devotee/rom the vai

fmm*- W*
totally announced by the of tbe Canadian: Ordêr<>î___,

the fonner assembled *t 16' «un. In the. Ttemple
TVbèen W f°d
Katie, will ;**>-.F*n6 officers JVeWSftt *t the 

Is steamer, opening session. wet; -Grand.: ma»tw, 
^ -a*k. <**.,- «fatty

■ ! give a service between^ that’reeort and mae-ter. C. H. Denton, *tos<m-1 ■ srgistoismâri's.'t! ».%brasrssiiSi£

FS^Jr £?*£
%11I also give à Sunday^rrira* .to -■,
commence the first Bunded to July. . moral“fteSSfon Was taken u
The first Sunday ran this season of '*hWfly to considering the reporte 

'the R. A O. Toronto-Montreal steam- 3*22“ c*mmlttrae, including tfce com
ers will be made on Sunday, June M. *““* on finance and the committee 

Saturday will see all the* steamers 08 «awe. 
under the R. A O. control In service.

-1 Wpn -that date the Turbtnla will be put
■ I In service between here and Hamilton,

litt&ss sss:
■ will leave here at 7.46 a_m., 11.16 a.tti..

II— . .■■■■ , J ■■ ■■ I a
lYlHAT-S the way one of our customers put it the other 11 
liB day after we had fitted him with ewe of our $20.001 I ~^=*abeTw1Ln,h^ ^Voi^i 
Stiits. We have customers, who have dealt with usr for years, 111rt%^VoSi 
say the samemg after trying othcr mafces. 4 i of the
We don't expect - to hold a man's trade for; all time, 
natural as living dut a man ytffl look >rounÜ and change his 
hunting grounds Mmitimt tb ithiie, and it's just a? natural 
that he will come back to us, after finding that far-away 
pastures look the most inviting. Years of looking after men's 
needs in Clothing has taught us how best to please and retain 
a man's good will, and to-day we are striving harder than ever 
to please yoji. ? £lt -
1m pm m vmr *pg&l
$10.00 to $ Î 5:00, $ié.(X)ÿ $18v00 and 1. 
seasbfiius throw a lot of extra good' values bur ?w|t> ’> ï% i

OAK HALL, Clothiers
COR. YONGE AND ADELAIDE SI REÈTS '

J. C, COOMBES, Manager

i
1

ALWAYS BE
• v

f »'/Æv, ■U lit::

mm****
Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can- for 
a trial month’s subscription. I

anammiy: ^aiAMILTON. Jo 
feet for the ihlrc 
JyÇkey Club ,»prt 
«ff-weatner was 
ance was remarhi 
«earn a large tui 
enthusiasts and 1 
inure ana more e* 
mg, would be sora 
• oug zroet but r 
>’aro#Jtee ran bet 
a ! slaughter three 

almost too

~r 7 \ frA
» *

■ JÊsSsÊÈï
'ÆT*

ï-i
■«g ‘
Va■ aÀll

OAK >' yi ’ .f»* X
"4 mm

ffl

11

1 t*.'NAMÊ . -•. -V* *,• • ’ ■ ’ ‘ * •'*noua.paru 
^nd Lodge 
Oddfellows

i I * e^ar Ü • • e- « «E • -e e w' <
1? r ctr i7 .y-n . .'#> ' ,dvI :Si ADDRESS

DATE;
ÜWI

tXJtUe Kather « 
team to-oay. ant 

1 traça reco
e.«♦ jef" e # « • "« »' e »"#' * • *«• V à • W*V * •"

r dt years past

y eat 
4pira line 
‘à number 

n;bera#en

. AS* t|» A * A *;# • • > *
. -.itr.» itr 

K t
i;od e-*3-il •at., • ' 1-, has; 'f* slow race on t

ï»7,31,
lecretery Aille L 
u<*y txanuning 
the rough-neck 

ts -to Jostle at w 
lahy twv-year-c 
,bably caused b: 
iw» out or tne r 
bto bars, both 
ieral: enclosures.
If Th# I

PIR8T ,RACA—> 
4 up', six -furlong 
Flying Ysnaee. 
Stenton, not (L'lei 
Edith Inez, 106 u 
Bee Rock, 104 i 
Magneto, M» (L,

it - 8
■ v#

-ft • * >à* »* ?;> •'Sa*‘
I QflS!% TtbY-bi ihb& % m *******wpWWwh 1 II1HALLi ?.»

TO ILLUSTRATE 
IS TO EDUCATE

HAMILTON HOTELS. < \
H||g6| ' .MLwbifcQsai i

Lergeet, beet-appointed and meet ten- , 
trolly located. S3 and ap per day. ■ g

HOTEL ROYAL
A,-:> nr*<*

%- i*-«. % - •’<(. Americaa plan. , . «auf 11
aaiggs-jM . „ ;SUIT : /haI* E. POLLAN>l

BWVlS
Buy* All Gradée »fSeed Financée. /

The finances of this order are Shown. 3 
to be to a very aattofactoo’ condition.-' ,

«toptiop of. the Hunter ra.te .twp /

3^5£&?!ra§8‘; < W Explain »e Main
resulted to largely lncroaato* BitvP|i xFeatlirtiA
serve to titie fund- The tovwattoents • ■ . frealUre5'
have steadily Increased and the trea-
surer reports a good balance on hand/ * ........ A. .... , .. -
via.: $118,637.63, shoeing fiat increase1 < ,Seginedng,Wit#t the “latturi" ciaaa in

“ * tor this fUnd wem IV.tol tO.^ advance t-o higher Kbafiro, llhietratloliS 
. v «fier .has ale» to operation whit 4re stlU used, a. “object lessons,” and 
Is knewb, pe funeral fun* dad sick Lv*J tn th« hiwther ,v. .
benefit fund. The reports submitted ?!**?* tl? <e?1
■how these i funds to be in a healthy books. at» ilhufttoted for the 
condition., ___J. -, ft moreiciearljr settllfir forth the iç-|

•nte ^ofThe'-SSL on toi. ^ mé«t*a College' aM unlvW- | 
was adopted !ti tiheanïn^to session, cuWbulef ooMéflée' bodies to Which

resulting; Jn aeverel- amendments to tis* subjeot':. toëitf»r - to made ptato by
rarwcfS^ ay llw'of 1kton^ ^r6e> EJS“d ^lcaI

Heretofore, toaurance was compulsory. w'?rk «v«rywhere- le accurately diemor.- 
The delegates all bring optimistic «hated by diagrams and drawings.

reports Of .the condition Of-the order Aknost all at the nertndirvii* Wini and show a satlsfaotomr state of at- the periodicals, toctod-
falrs existing thru out the various dis- l0V ldaJMeA weeklies and monthlies, 
tylctt, The Montreal dtstriet in par- are tthietrated, and many books of fle- 

hich he sub- lîgtL,™y” w«k'Zïïmfsbon also use Illustrations, which bring 
*ttf3S»tnJ?2 <hiet,*.^7 wt P^tloulair points In the text

\---------- s tt has been left to thé publishers of
‘Vh?^eÏÏenÆtog«P^t- FREIGHT CONGESTION the Bible which The World .1, diet rl but-

làval deto*Mto WtarraeBMWatteaK R#HW*/D«"Y^Thst They Ara Btoitv. The . pZXO Q A I V

| what the nation pu« Aecldeu.and.da -, ’ able—Judgment Reaerved, a UK ijALL ‘àff2?-igfêr| ^ iîâiSlT^fe^J È&SiàùS?$W&% to,«. .ffira-c... milk

I- H® contmdb tWr the general Raj^ay commission here to-day. T-fc *W- l° r««l*r improvement Impoe- • ™ ’
strategical disposition,has now as Its ©age fcr the dites was' hand'-d by 1 slble- But a11 ot them, superb :bo Acplv EoZ 13. UlliOBVille P 0.JobjeoUve, neither Krihce nef Rütaia, Corporation CounSl d" yw Lf To- <*** are. lack one Important ‘froture. *n T.U.
but another fdretga power, and that ronto and J. B. Walsh of the Canadian direct »nd hripful illustration. _ 
power alone. He holds that the pro- Manufacturons Association, who pro- T?,e Illustrated BIWe supp.lee-
posai that England’s responsibilities duced evidence to show that thj rail- this deficiency. In It the other essen- that the peculiar excellence of this
In the Mediterranean should be de- ways had not uken the proper precau- Ual* /«tained Bible is mainly due. Every picture Is
veloped upon Prfchqe Is a gross and ttone to prevent the delays of last win- —to'
palpable admission of weakness, ter. Mr. Drayton showed that In some self-pronouncing features, mar- _ .
esâine- . - ca-eg frele!ht had been held ut) for a1 Vto»l reteroncea colored maps, et?., that have been imperfectly compfe-
adding. m ^ ty^nlne days whlle Mr. being unexcelled toy . any other edl- bended become Invested with the

Walsh contended that \he railways tion; while the hundreds of original charm of living reahty, add places _
had Sh^. V lack of system in tlie ; text Illustrations giro to it a distinctive that have seemed fat off are made 9 1
toondln^clrs. * character that pntiroly separates It familiar, as tho wa-ouMelvcs: had trod , i-V J

Gen^l^pwintendent Brownlee-of'from all otheba ' the hUls and valleys wHh.'ithe pro- " « 1
the OTR atrf Manager L»ir.ard of I This Bible to not a mere picture Phots and disciples of dd, Thfs rosily » |
the Ap r! artrued that thé peculiar book. It la a high art production. Th<f superb edition has an educational'tale- 1
conditions ofthe last few month* and ...six hundred lHust^atkoeere fromorl- «en to perform, in Illuminating and ,nt^herallwaro wtro to blame for the glnal paintings and Aawfngs, which vivifying the Bible narrative and gtv- -,
^nxestlon They argued that the de- constitute a WofideHul gallery of art. ing H, m never before, a present, living fi
lavif in the U-nlted States had pri-iu-'M To this branch of -the work were called . human Interest. '*
Low conditions here, and th.la added the grpatost of living artists, and It Is j CHp the certificate ttoto .knottier
STLhe toot terminal facilities in To- to thalr intelligent.conceptlen of the page of this issue ànd .ref* The
LLm anTMonCroT had caused most work and to their, masterly skill in .World’s plan of dtgtdbuvton. which is 
L^the trouble the. portrayal of appropriate •cones|fuMy explained thereunder.

Imoravad Grand Trunk Summer Ur- " ' - 1................ '........... ,1“ “ " v“‘' • ■

vice, Effective June 22 From Toronto. .. — >- '

E'tKHgS-fS . SHY CONTINUE TO SUFFER?
but through to Ndrth Bay, making ai 1
reel connection at Penetang with 
steamer "Waublc" for Honey Harbor,
Rose Point, Parry Sound, and points 
on Georg'an Bay and 36,600 islands; at 
Huntsville for all point» on Lake of 
Bays- at Burk’s Kails for points on 

River. First - class

.Better Understanding Gained 
From Subject Where Pic-

I

WASTE PAPER ;§AfVTF.«
Bno, 106 

Hard, 1UJ 
sen, 106 (f
JOf.101 U 
JU»,. 1W u
cit Start

h
?* t

7 ALSO BAGS, IRON, SttALS, BUItM I;>■ 7; A-Y'.1; -6

Pisa. AM-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST. ~-’i f • i:ivz *r -,
- -.30i

W*«t.&“swsïrmmssæm? ■1 METAL
TORONTO

■h for . ths.« z,

OND RACE— 
into. Sto turloi 
tar. Us» (Mus 
Je Jupiter, MM 
ft Vase, HU t

ra&“ •
race : Stan .e lengths. 1 
l and tmrd. 1

m*iv.
£L,'-

CO.
United

I ?ltr9 M Sdtsln's Po&y - fpurpose i

WANTED j
• ■ * ucan i

alter 
ted foi

5:
L'fcURD RACE—t 
imig. il-M miles 
■u>a. llï tMtie, 
Ts-Nun-La, lot ( 
V’rteland, 111 (U 
Herbert Turner, 
Taboo, 103 (Lour 
Endymlon 11.. lti 
Sfirvicence, 1W < 
N orbit. KW (But 
ïbê Gardner, XI 
Dutch Rock, 108 
By Fellow, 107 (1 
Bhiclc, 107. (Marti 
RadaUob. 102 (D 

l.« 3-6.
e race u Start 

g ths. A leng

11 LONDON, June -18.—(Can. Rre»».)
I Lord Charles Beresford, to a letter
■ to the press this/moping, strongly
■ I criticizes the ppllw «ft reducing the
II British nival ftrafifeSTto thé Medi- 
I terranean, and argues that the ad.

A flrst-olase folder mi», 
oempetent to feed and tore 
for folding maohlns.

Apply to **. WWITC0MBE, 
World Office.

tiff» i

DT.
.-o

3 f
■9 „
*1Y 0
«8Site, b a
»vamc

mei

RA1
.

as
k Thankful, 147 
under Worker, 
ck Dennerlen, 
jtlneer, 187 (Ml 
[ht. 147 (Kerroi
istoratlon. 162 
le 4.18 2-4 

ràce : Start 
rjjÉpe by three len 
ween second and 
unes fell.
Pürnt race—d
Byr-olds and up, n 
-Ori-irarnon, 10/ (L 
-Amberlte, 112 (Bt 
-envhlte Caps, 102 
BButllng, to (Ami 
^hfils,l.X(Turne 
-Kltfg Cash. 100 (I 
-•Commola, 114 (B 
vTropaeolunj, W7 < 
•Frolic, 109 (Marti) 
;$me 1.M 4-6. 
^JBendrle entry. 
(The race : Start i 
■Bid by two lengl 
tod of a finish. ( 
1 tltoe to nip Ambe 
SIXTH RACE—I 
Mfcfeyear-olds and 
-W-etervale, 186 (1 
“fchtle father, ■ 
-Marjorie A., 108 ( 
rWarbler; lot <Rol 
n*tt Stream.
! »tory. 106 is

» ■
36

H
Store open till 10 p.m. Saturday night. a complete etudy in itself, BvenU

■ 1 utThe Bitter Alternative.
“Thera ate two courras open to the

.... , „ _ . country. One is the maintenance of»?«jsa,rsriEi FRANX Ht/^EU DEAD asat-rSs

take same «îy ahofd -P^ank Helllwell, 73 , years of age whtCh has always proved disastrous,
creasiM” number of iwii^ And. the oldest eon of the late J iislfce and which will prove equally fatal to

«SfcanSSSiïrS-lra»ws56«
îS.S’SS? .r’uïï™,,™'; °™' ,«
selling goods in the neighborhood of _Z.’ Th» 113,6 Authority of a correspondent,
he stores, which was a violation of ^ («?™t 'wb#w sources of Information, It

p X lu nude trip are undoubted, that the
Itofertor class £ S “ thru the west at the time of his deal'.1 Sownment wfll alter Its policy re-

.1 0f;gc"îde *** thls en" ---------------------------------; garding the Mediterranean, having
A Great1 Jk’nnZv.n,. “Love Watches,” This Afternoon |been convinced by Lord Kitchener’s

According to D w Clark tv,. ... commencing with a matinee this stand against thé weakening of either 
vemdîra were a SeTt'eSlM? K ^noon tor the remainder of the land or the sea forces, 

putolie, and it was the public a».<#eU the week. Miss Haswell and. her com
as the merchants who should be .pro- Par>y will present “Love Watches,'' an 

' amusing and brilliant comedy from
City Will Appeal. I the French. Unlike most comedies.

The board of control decided that “Love Watches" has & story of suf.
they would not accept the decision of fictent Interest to hold the attention — ------- Huntsville, and

Pedlars will nht in / . . > °?® Ontario Railway, Board which per- of ;the audience from beginning to) Arrangements have been completed North Bay. •
«toti^*?o short en i ü mlUed the Metropolitan Railway to end. It also teaches a wholesome ! for another maeniflcent pyrotechnic 12-2a Muskoka-HunU-
effort to «Vi ‘he street» In an run cars on the level over their right- lesson to all young wives and hus"-, tnagnincent pyrotechnic vlne Express, daily except Sunday,
council** sSain, • 8eîde '* 'tbe ’*'* ':tit^ay tfom Farnham-avroue ■ south, bands. In praludtng "Love Watches.’- [exhibition to-night at HgnUn’s Point.-makes’direct connection at Muskoka 
m^ by tht egls,2uo^aT™l')n Co'-'n" Miss Haswell will have the assistance iThis will surpass that given last Wed.! Wharf with steamer, for alMu.^a
committee yLteroav ^tembon ? re : tt h,^men,T%8, ins7ruftM ‘° of Mr.. E. J. MacGregor, who was .nesday In beauty and cost, and there -Lakes P°‘n^vf
solution was passé* the cltv<ided tv seek'an lntunc^km-to f°rmeriy Stage director for Miss twill be almost an entire change of • Fiches an^>parlor-llbrarv-cafe and
ao-Ucttor to draw u^xu arulndment to I the railway eompanv from gotog B11,Je. ®*?ke’ ^ben1,tha.î aftr«SS hre-1 Program. Among the features will be j i)uffb ‘cars Toronto to Huntsville, 
the present bylaw afectfrig pedlars. , ahead with the work. ‘ The Ivoartf cx sented “Love Watches," at the Hay. j a magical illumination of the stadium j 1.30 p.m -Toronto-North Bay Ex- 
so that yelling or making any noise m pressed extreme dftauet for the ruling nlarket Theatre, London and at the with Bengal Lights; The. American press, daily except Sunday, makes dl- 
tne street would prohibited. Tbe and it was suggested that the matter Lyceum Theatre, New York. It is ! Beauty, a. wonderful picture in fire reel connection for Algonquin Park. *** 
matter was bro-ugihb before the wm- ; should b2f brought before the govern- promised that the production at the ; colors ; The Whistling Shell, i 2.20 a.m.—Fast Express dally will 
rr61^ a 2 lar*e deputation from the, ment, tho nothing was done In this Alexandra Theatre will equal either ! displaying the whistling powers of carry through coaches ^ana Pullman 
loronpo Retell Gpq^s’^ Asscci^i’on, Inspect. - ofythose i chemicals and powder; Cascade sleeping cars to Muskoka Wharf,

■ 1 Wheels, a broad spread of liquid gold, i Hunt,vilk a»d North Bay^ making
Gsrairn nClf arSZl,t;ff^^r ‘ CÆÇAionqruîÇ Pa^k. Maga^« 
clng ^utel of VeS comei Sh",,:; | ^ FrenCb R‘Vef and TemagamS

spreading over an area of 6000 square 4.32 p.m.—Buffalo Express will carlry 
feet, and forty other gorgeous dis- through Pullman sleeper to Pittsburg 
plays. The flrewdrks can only be (dally except Sunday), 
seen from inside the. grand stand, in I 1.40 p.m.—Jackson’s Point Special 
addition there will be j 48 excellent will leave Toronto Saturday only, i «- 
ocncert by. ' ^mlBtaw turning will leave Jackson’s Polr.t 7.;»
bands The fiétiêgFt will start sharp ‘a m- Monday only, arriving Toronto
Sj£ ■âx'tSà^WS- jg»,%S,Ur**r Buffalo .*
»iK. HW à * rC^« > ! irave Toronto dally, carrying through 
ally dunnfr the Aveifln* lA small ad- doaches and electric llghtitl Pullman 
mission fee ol ten.%tenl« • .wiil be «>«ner*.charged to thé etid^m. ? • “ ? Extern Flyer now leaving Toronto

v- ■:-■■■— 10.30 p.m., will leave ft 10.45 p.m. daily,
(^SATURDAY commencing Sunday, June ÎS.

Ten men of will eheot-
against tea men tto*n the crock A: Co.,
ohth^ti,^f'^ E ran«-

Sir CharigiitDtvgs tZOO.
MONTREAL, June-*k-«tr Charles 

Tupcer has s.ent *200 towards the statue 
.. .to the memoi>,»f Star George Etienne 

Cartier.
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mEXTH RACE 
wlmg, one milt 
Wnmoner’e Tonefc«,g

Jrico (Martin) . 
«"key (Wolf) .

JKIttleberry
'•* Detroit (Bui 
Sriuche (Dlrglni 
to Golden Butte 
["“to* tTurner) 
£* h4l M,

ivîtillë on the tui 
7» /-lose chase t 
'L* Touch was 
_verguson let, of
ES frost, Mise 1 
Jldistance beta.

j

Recommendation Made to the 
Board of Control That Shout
ing on Streets.Be Prohibit
ed^—Board of Control Will 
Appeal From Railway 
Board’s Decision.

I
• * <*:

Be net let Prejudice keep you from OPtalnlog a Cure Because Drue» sad Patent 
Medicines Hsv* Failed. Use Electricity, Properly Applied, and yeu - 

. f- •• will Obtain a Cure W Your Cate le et all Curable.

IP YOU *UPP*P PPOM ■■ ,

to

■ < 4 A

LOST STRENGTH~ASr.BRILLIANT FIRE W0HKST0N LG HT- f:I Maganetawam
i toaches and Pullman parlor car to 

Gorgeous Pyrotechnic Display and Penetang; first-class coaches, parlor- 
Concert by Combined Bands. library-buffet car and dining car to

flrst-elaes coaches to

XVtected.
NERVOUS DEBILITY, yAPICOCEVC,kWn. °t'SK

FOREVER CURED BY THAT GRAND 
PRODUCT OF NATURE,

DR. McLAUGHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT
Don’t

f.

i

6

- .f
ft you want to feel as vigorous 

es you were before you wasted-your 
strength? To enjoy life again? fo 
get up* In the morntna refreshed by 
sleep, and not more tired than when 
you go to bed? To hâve hp weakness 

! In the baofc. or "come-and-go'' pains? 
indlgeilldtr/of oonsttpatiOnT X* 
sr-frat y dor manly strength 'IS not

V

No% kw»w
ftiinninc away? To QfLcpr more have bright e^-es^^eiltoycblor ln roor I

man among’ène»? I dan tnake you all this,-.be use Misnee dong It to others -y r Wh*t'?%b*j*e « draaglhg'your legs about lRe. A wooden person? Fe*l,^ko 
a person et spirit - Away with -pains ana aches: oflf with tins wtetched feeling eg 
if you W*re eighty year* oW aufl had ope foot HP the grave: -tif .ne and lot me 
put life» Ifrto your rerv^s: Tet m* give you a néw supply of youth' ’ energy Let"
s^%««5|2matosto‘ aaeiM
•, n> m? 'rn 5» the /mt fRatot if you wm’wrue- -^ mo! ;*4ra

Pick Wt «ra *ien toy Belt Rep(*tm Wtth Head erect, éhest -
expended -^* elgw «f tt*atth Jr.t|He4r chraka, odurage In thelf hekrts, and •
clasp oftihr b*Rlrthat,t«ajre3PPll% a mgB.i‘

- Cut outittos coupon how and mill n I'll send tterbpok >lthout delay, shse-/ '"L 
lately frag OBB If you can. Consultation frea r f-J

I" ...... .. I , , „ ■

w

L • /a

REGA
Beverae■ir

m

ADVANTAGES OF A PEASE FURNACE»V5'

Imm Smallest amount of fuel necessity. AU gapes p 
are consumed by our Exclusive Air Blest Device, p 

No Post because it has fewest joints and these ^ 
are “cup” joints and dost -proof. Large Air 
Reservoir insuring generous supply of fresh, warm ^ 
air from ALL registers at once.

Vertical Shaking Devise which enables one to i 
shake it without stooping. - !

Our books, “ Tkt QuttUon of Statingor i 
“ Boiler Information" sent fret on request, i

Pease Foundry Company. \
TORONTO. ONT. |
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RIFLE

DR. Ip; a MoLAUCHLIN, 237 Vonge St, Toronto, Cttiv \“ASK 
THS MAN 
WHO HAS 
O NM.“

if: : dueSCHOOL CUP WINNERS.

."The winners of the cups at the public 
schoo’s games were announced yes
terday by J. L. Hughes as follows: 
.tilven-st. School won the Star Trophy, 
-King Edward took ‘the Rawltnaon Cup, 
Crawford the Fair bairn Trophy, and 
the J. R. L. Star Cup was lifted by 
Clinton school.

ri deei ■A• ■- •
Dear Sir,—Please. forward me one of your books, aa- advertised.

A ‘ ' l "
***■*............................. j..............

tofterfals and 
. °»U REGAI

X-6-1S •:'

mNAME... - ..:(•> .....y»
'£.. . " At all D 

ftsmn Uni Bi 

PhoaemTÜ5

Ift*
mADDRESS....at * * f...................

Off!CO Hours—8 a-m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m. ' Write plainly.
o~^u~mom~—~~m^mmmoikmmiomo*oioMommmomo—mmm—~o—m^m^momo
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Little Father Runs Another One Splendid Racing on Opening 
of His Good Races at Ham- Day of Circuit Meeting— 

Lg" ilton, and Finishes . Ritchie,' Kih&Bryson and 

Second, Crescent Simmons Wifi
/

Wednesday and Thursday
«rat
«quation of. the Canadian racing cob-cuti 
»hd quite a number of new horaee were 
*®*“ l° to?, different even ta.. .The racing 
could not' be better. At any grand ctr- 1°_ult meeting it might possibly *be faster 
In some cases, but could not be better I 
contested, as every heat was a rafce from I- 
wire to wire and a driving tlnish In each 
?£? 'Y*? heat. The first race oalirtwS* 
«ie stake of #000 for 2.10 facers. There 
were eiget caroo to start, ana only One. 
**al. D ’< declined the lssué. Ritchie, , own- 
o?..bni,' Fu Ward oI 'Toronto, was early

tween Asa WUkes and Minnie W„ both 
going down. Fortunately neither horses 
nor drivers were Injured, dnd the Judges, 
after due deliberation, deemed It was an 
unavoidable accident and allowed them 
both to atlrt. Minnie W. just nosed 
Ritchie out In the third heat, and also 
won the fourth.

HAMILTON. June lt-The track was 
'or the third day of the naniliton 

JÇÇkay Club spring meeting anu aiuio 
the-weather was threatening the attend- 

, ance was remarkaoiy good, xnere was 
: ««am a large turn out of the Toronto 

enthusiasts and It Is beginning to look 
more aim more every day that the meet
ing, would be somewhat in the nature of 
a nug frost but for Wueen city support. 
Favorites ran better to torm toaay, as 
a ! slaughter three days-In k row would 
look almost too raw for the red clay
tfxJttle Father showed his fine form 

again to-day, and fofeed Watervale to 
make a track record to win the Handicap 

> Nothin* has been done as to Little r ath
er** slow race on Saturday, and the etew-

a»Tt^anltat WUOn W,U
Secretary Allie Louden wap a busy man 

to-uoy examining bauges, but not those 
on" the rough-neck gentry whom he per
mits to Jostle at will in the betting r.ng.

«#ny two-year-olds are reported sick, 
probably caused by eating the grass that 
(tows out or tne red uay hereauuuts.. 
«SS» bars, both in tne members and 

generaj enclosures, are doing a thriving

The Summary
FIRST- RACE—Ataioen tnree-year-olds 

and dp; six -furlongs : 
lTFlymg Yankee, 108 (ButweU)..
2-Stenton, tot (Clement).............
J—Editn Inez,
6-Moee Rock,
O-Msgneto. i» (Lonue; ................. .

i PrHughie Quinn, tot (vunn)........
•sgaorge fcno. 108 (Burns!.....................KM—1
0-Baun Hard, 1U (Turner!.....................  I—i

I 0-Allaneen. 1U6 (Ferguson!L................fc-1
O-Overloog.-tol (Burton! ......................

} 6-ylgdroue, iw (Martin!.....
Time 1.12 t-6.
The race : Start good. Won handily by 

two lengths. Same between second and

I ■

gather witty
;o, Can., far* ■ .
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Never in Toronto 
sydb , ac value ;■ 

ever offered. . Re? I . 
member we will j 

[ ffve you a pan; of f 
; extra Trousers Fis

Iy was
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mv ree B -

m
V with every $ 12.00 

suit or upwards. 
Remember, yourEXTRA ThOUS- 

ERS will bn made

:/
/ r...

ROYAL V.' *
I

ted aad moat Ms. 
sad sy gee day.

« plan.

There was - some great 
work among tue holders or Ritchie tickets 
after the mare had won two heats. The 
final heat wae won by Ritchie, which was 
a relief to the Toronto contingent 

The 2.17 trot was won quite handily'by 
to—l £,m* ii'7B2.n’ oWned «od driven by Dr. jjr Black of Toronto. This Is the second 

1 r«ce won by Bryson during the- circuit 
meetings, last week at Aytmer 1». straight 

ga_} heats and the Chatham win. Bernoiga, 
owned by A. C.. Hutson, was a good sic- 
onu, ana showed a decided Improvement 
f“ 1&st r*e®’ Mareot Leonard ran

ft) i ** good race, but owjnf to hor' recent 
accident which threw her out of troOn- 
Ing, she U short. 4as. Nobles’ Roy 

-Brooke also seems short In this race all 
tne money winners were Toronto horses. 

The 2.25 race was won easily by Cres- 
ND RACE—Junior champion two- SÜP ?»• a double win-

ytar-oidd, 5H turlongs : t}L.lh .Z‘ °ült; ?iro’i? Roy w4a- at
IVTartar, (Musgrave)......... . 1—1 ®i* 7^*1, af?0?*1 A11* «rat two beets.
2—Little Jupiter, tost (Robertson) ........12—1 , ™al heat the Undertaker was
tr^knfl Vaie, 111) (MciaggarE....... 8-6 'afPed winner at the half Snd took
<P*Lohengr|n, 1V5 (tic hut linger)........... 6—1 Pole, but In the stretch drive < Gres-

Time 1,06 4-6. =®nt Simmons showed that the Under-
. The‘race : Start good. Won galloping wae not needed, as he was very
hi five” lengths. Tarée’ lengths between mi*ch aUve-
second.and tmrd. Lohengrin broke down. Massie, the popular secretary

After the second race tne stewards in- °* the club, was around shaking hands 
vestigate* the accident to Lohengrin and with his numerous friends and trying to 
decided that Jockey Musgrave was to mal» hip visitors feel at home'-and en- 
bl’amc for riding Lohengrin too close. to themeeivise.
the rail Just alter the start. Musgrave ,"^nflr!,°w » card has the 2.»,pace stake 
Was suspended for the balance of the °t »lWw; i.27 trot, purse *400, and 2.18 pace, 
meeting. PUiweRO#. Each event has a big bntr>:

THIRD KACEJ^-Four-year-olds and up, “W. The summary follows : 
seMrig, 11-18 miles: > Æ r»=e. 2-10 Pace, stake #000-

1 Bjfijÿia,- 112 (Musgrav.e) ....................... 1—1 Btichle, br.g., J. c.- Ward.
2—Ta-Nan-Da, 104 (Burton) ................... to^-1 Toronto (Rombaugh) ....
ï-r-Vrtelanà, 111 (Loftus) ................... . 1»—l Minnie W., b.m., E. C. Lewis, ~
O^Herbert Turner, 98 (Ambrose)........ 7—2 Rwt Arthur (Lewis)............ 8 8 1
0-JTaboo, 103 (Lounsberry)........................ 6—1 Buchnell King, br.g., J. a,
0—Endymlon 11.. -102 (Connolly)....... 20—1 Gray, Toronto (N. Ray)....-6 2
f-Bérvicence, toi (Forehand)..,....,. 26—1 Asa Wilkes, ch.g., W. F.'
♦—Norbit, 106 (Butwelll.......... 20—1 Brohman.East Aurora, N.T.
•fcTbê Gardner, 97 (Wolfe)  ..........20-1 (Brohm^)  ................................ J T 4 8 C
«FUutch Rock, 108 (Small)......................  8-1 s<. Anthony, ch.g., P: Bum- I
ffeSly Fellow, 107 (Turner) ..................... 8—1 ham, Kingston (Burnham) lit 34,
F-Biliclc, 107. (Martmi ..................................30-1 Furioso, b.h., Jas. McDowell, I
♦-Radatlon, 102 (Dlgglns)  .............too—1 Toronto (McDowell) _____ ..4 4 ( dis.

Time 1.48 3-6. Mary Ann, b.m., D. W.
The race j Start good. Won easily by O Connell, Sheffield, Mass.
Strengths. A lengtu between second and (Fox)

•IFTT
«g*

Li' * r;.LLAN W from the same cloth
■■■il :

J make this suit up any style you prefer, single or double-breasted coat* full
* peg or close-fitting pants.
• lO16 ^kerburn Woollen Mills Co., 249 Yonge Street, wilK make you a Three •• 

Piece Suit, also give you one Extra Pair of Trousers Free, with $12.00 Suit

MADE TO MEASURE
-The Walker burn Woollen Mills

Want Five Hundred Orders 
Wednesday and Thursday

8—5 i •a. Vi HI
-iradee of 196 (Small) .... 

104 (Ambrose) Yl.. 10-1
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WALKERBURN Woollen Mills Co..1112 1

1 2 .
8 4 3

.... : \m-A«WHITC0MBE,
; . t 249 Yonge Street

êWimèM m r i S i 249 Yonge Street m
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| Western ^ttings v j 
For Rate Cases

ry J ! 2?i-.

0,1orld Office. »
••■'■ x-'

Aî! **
%

5ALE i
& '

ËMl-clu. tàilF ' 
iree and four 
m until Oct 1. 
Uaioaville P.0. %

lAïteâj
King Bryson, b.g., DÏ/J. fi^BlackT^ *

Toronto (Black) ............. 1 i 1
Bernoiga, r.g„ A. -C. Hutson, To

ronto (Bedford) ..................................  2 2*
Roy Brooke, b.h., Jas. Noble. To

ronto (Noble) .......................................... 4 4,
Margot Leonard, b.m., J. T. Hut

son, Toronto (Dennis) .................
B1fliy m 0xte11- *> *•■ Indian Lake 

Stables, Worcester (Fleming).. 8 g J 
Kaldar, b.g., J. J. Crowley, Read-

vllle. Mass. (Crowley) .....................
Dr. Ullman, br.g., J. E. Gray, To

ronto (Roy) ........................................

CM STEAMER 
TO BE RETRIED ITREHSTOl

iij^^OÿRTH^ACE—Malden ^steeplechase,
lifle Thâokfuh'l47B|ltiotyle),......... 2-1

2—Wonder Worker, 162 (Simpson)......16-1
î—Jack Dennerlen, 163 (Pearce) ........zlô—1
9—Mutineer, 137 (McAffee)
0—Sight, 147 (Kermath) ...
9-Restoràtlon, 162 (Renn) 

lime 4.18 2-^.
The race : Start good.

■wraps by three lengths.
tween second and third. The unplaced
horses fell. ,

FIFTH RACE—Dominion Handicap. 3- 
year-olds and up, nine furlongs :

iperfectly' oomofe- *#■ Jr-Ondramon. 10, (Lounsberry) ............ 7—1 Time IM*, 2.20U, 2». "
nvested wi^tL "1H »-Ambertte, 112 (Bums) ........................ !-■» Third race, 2.26 pice, Turst #00-eajlfv nnA olJoi ” »-4FWhlte Caps, 102 (Burton) ..............  6-{ Crescent Simmons, b.h , W.^^
eatitj, and places MS O^-Bustling, 95 (Ambrose) ...................... 4—1 Wlckert, London (Wickert) .... Ill
far off are made • $ ■ o^Mlfs,, 104 (Turner)   8—1 Stroud Boy, b.h., P. Kelley, To-
d|*élvé»:had trod .'-ti** e-Klng Cash, 100 (Dlgglns)........................20-1 r(mto (Meer)      2 2 2
5yr wMi xthe pi*- 0—•Commola, 114 (Butwell) .................... 6—1 The Undertaker, b.g., Chas. Bar»
of did, Thlw really teW #5.Tr0paeolum, 1« OtakU) —-,.............* .r? rett Parkhlll (Barrett) .......... ;... $32

L"ÆSSKS'% H. ....................... 'ff*ÆUUic‘"1:, , _____ __ _______.
narrative „nd>tv- Q.l . itFSee ;*"&* «wd. Won by a now. ”c-55tflî&ieïw*!?fl^.îîlüi'. 5 s ?e*lnnto* wet Sunday, 'the Grand A retrial has eben ordered by th# For t*l# tlme (hey were in-re. . w«,m. Uvtn, | {«,“1 ffi«SrAS“A* STS 'KV.MilnS.rS'^:. , » «’W at *, ,,, Mieb.e, SSyÎÆ

ate -from another «ÆI la «the to nip Amberite on the wire. Time 2.20, 2.20(4, 2.22(4. *** asked f<>r improvements In their case by directing a new trial of the Is- ‘ Line Steamships will
r àrnl reéui The SIXTH RACE-Beamsvllle Handicap. • ----------- service. Fifteen minutes Will uirectjng a new tnai or tne is hgte a steamer call at Queenstown.

^-bld-his ^rnBI three-year-olds and Up. seven furlongs : Lakeview Golfers Defeat Rocheetee off the time nf th m , 111 b® cut sue as to the aged Midland bride- The steamer will be the C.N,R. Royal
Ser? ■ -• iÎA oak H?i7gSS and* Coûntov- Clîf of Ro- WyeÏ* 'anT nak^n Mo?t)r“1-•*Ea.tem. groom’s mental condition and hi, ablt- George, and will make the stop avtite

’ if 3—Marjorie A., 108 (Nolan) 6-1 Saturdav6”1!^"1?*0 meiT to, Lakeview on ,th .... ° ' be providod to manage his own affairs. Mr. E‘ Guthbert of To-
-------; H 8-Warbler. 104 (Robertson) ................................ 10-1 fSlnt? Lake'leiv wlnnln«* 9 t0 ^ V? " addltl°nal train. Justice Britton round the did man a party 0,1
■ I . .HI ♦ .1 8-Cllff Stream, 86 (Wolfe) ........... ......... 30-1 p%g*lwn T . , The "Eastern Flyer,” which now m,™,,.,, K , .v, « I , . , hundred amid fourteen Torontonians on

4-c ?» 8-Injury. 106 (Small) ................. 10—1 T a e, w Lakeview- .___________  -#i. „ .- now competent, but the dlvlsldhal court, at- a European tour. .
* ’ **' îiœe 1.2M-6 (new track record). Geor^Rob’e"™' ' 0 A Dhn°isng ..........? wh , f Montreal at 10.30 p.m., ter hearing further evidence and visit- This will not only mark a significant

The rade : Watervale went out In front o m"' i 4‘ '• i w111* beginning Sunday, leave here at «Jg Fraser, set aside this dectrfbn, and move on the nart of the c v r hut‘he,^nutt.eraFatthrearlgîiit.^datr^me |0 J. i o^o'SU 1 I0’« P-™.. fiften m.n'utes later, and wm Jtt a tro« cOmpa^. take will' also mean'Tnew d^rPure t ^

torted1.,UPm?‘diriroJ0rmWr® Atox^RIc'hlrtronV. 0 Wf H. dttoV/.Ht “ M°"treàl at 7’40 a4; the fot-.{young wife retain the^personal care of R^fway.^the^^artir will leave here

done so. At that he was only a half- J^C* LlkeVy....... 0 F^’w4 Tanner ‘tu nre m°™ing’ the 8ame time « at-j î?èvers^°Uthie ^eeltlon ^and^1 J”48®” tùT Montreal on FridaV, June 21, on the
length away, and six lengths ahead of wI 'Dunaf...... o D B* fflSû J,i P t- The cut in tlme will be he- ^ decision, and as a con- first' full private train to be run. by

(Lounsbefry)........... 1—1 j p Kelley.........’.. i $). v O’Sullivan of 2nd Montreal In eight hours and fifty- a ÿ°ung woman, on the groutid that at ”bkb ** ®n experiment-.on, the part of
tLnrW >(LoftU8) ........ ...............M — _ five minutes, instead of nine hours and the age of so years Michael Fraser was C N^R” passengers. - In .addition to
t^Monkev ?R> f ........................................$5 lotal...................... ....8(4 Total .................... 6 ten minutes as at present. of unsound mind and Incapable or cor- those comprising the party may <U#-

•—Adrluche (Dlarln.) ........................... ^4 T ALBUQUERQUE. N.M.,June IS.-Qover1- dences in Oakville, have, foe ,f„„ CAN ENTER R. M. C. The Toronto party will tour Ireland.
8—The Golden Butterfly"('Smàin‘ V"" M’ .nor. McDonald, who refused tp be quoted past asked that a train connecting with i ----------- England, France, Germany, Italy and8—Arbutus (Turner) ............................"H l»ZÎ ihat1*hemwould ' attemnt kltoWnre^nt”lfhe 0akvll,e- which would leave here later OTTAWA, June «.—(Special.)— i Switzerland, returning from. Bristol oil
T^riei1-5', . CTvnn Johnson ffght at Las Vegas on thftn the 5.30 p.m. Hamilton trtin be Amo»ig ..the students who have passed) : the C.N.R. steamer Royal Edward on

for a mti/oo Er^Ud?nLfhowed the way Johnson fight at Las \ egas on ^ , to thlà rf^uest Vthe «““««k» entitling them to en-1 August 21. 12.............
^ x rinJ tu,rf..M|ss Wlggs giving ,JUlS . ----------- the G. T. R. will beginning SündaV iter the R- M. C. at Kingston, are the
moner’s T^h was rightSU,eVC»h"BiP°to; Weet Bnd Handicap*. have the Buffalo-New York ex.rneM fo“owinS: Eastern Flyer f»r Montreal,
way. Ferguson let out à Itok coming home The West F-nd.Juntor handicap events at Which leaves here at present at gp) DToronto-Goçdon Byron Howard. Commencing Sunday,. June '22, train 
and won from Miss Wlges by two Jngth* vVslty stadlutoto-night are as follows; >m.. leave here a,t 6.05 p m five mlh , Ralph ott^r Geoffrey Morton, Patrick how leaving Toronto KUO p.m, dally for
«able dlstanc* between second and third’ Running Hop. JÇep and Jump and., half ntes earlier, and thus enable it to «tonT Alexander Ogilvie L*ask- Gordon Montreal, via Grand Trunk Railway
** na tnlrQ’ mile run. ' V; U: n at Oa*vlIle without effecting iVsnhed? : Th°mpson Cassais. Arthur Latrobe System, will leave at 10,45 p-m. dally.

——y——TB. ule time. 9 Smith, Wilfred Maver, Sydney Ford cafrÿlhg through- coaches and electrtà
"• ■ ■ A èj l~7 —-------------------- 1 ■ Flsken. Fraser W. Lefroy, David Whit- lighted Pul’man sleeping cars, arriving

MABEL HITE VERY ILL ney McKeen, Henrj- Vernon Le Mes- j Montreal 7.40 a m. This improved ser-
------- — .■ . urfer. vice will be appreciated-,by the travel-

NEW YORK, June 18 —Mabel Hite Hamilton—Archibald Gordon Dobbie, ing public, as It will be . the latest
the actress, who was operated nn tor Alastair John Grerar, William Francis train out of Toronto for Montreal,
apnendititls a if . f?r H Tldswell, Other trains leave Toronto .7.15 a-m.. 9
to recover aernr lin»8^’ 16 n,0t 1*te y 1 Brantford—Arthur Hope Shalford. a.m., and 8.30 p.m. daily. The 9 a.m.
- . ’ ton tng to a statement ' St. Catharines — Arthur ' Leonard train carries parlor-If bra fy -car and
from her physicians to.day. The , Bishop. . dining car to Montreal,
statement says tuat "very little hope Port Hope—Alexander Ewing Tucker, sleeper to Boston. Only double track- 
is held out for her recovery, as per- i n, route. ; !
itonlti». set in late ySsterday." Miss . Secure tickets, berth reservations and
Hite is Mrs. Mike Doblin, wife of the full information at City Ticket Office,
ball player, In private life. Her at-’ northwest comer King add Tonge-sts.
tack of.appendicitis was very sudden Phone 3|aat 4209. . 1
as ,she appeared on the stage in a «31 hAU M" 
vaudeville act on Monday of last week.

»o>."itr
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Çtssna dyes and repairs all Mods of Ledits*

ThO«AWA, June 18i—(Can. Priai.)- :
The adjourned hearing of the import- 
^ant western freight rut es case was. the 
Principal Item of' business before the 
railway comznlaslonAo-day.

The complaint

, JB ■m36 II 6Won under 
Half-mile be-

iS

excellence of this 
Every picture' Is | 

In itself. Events

of the matter -to take up befefe, the 
Woard will 4>e«lven-a hearing.”

gainst the rallwaÿ MP GO CEMENT PRICES.
oompanlesf with respect to the matter -----
t<’ .rates. tor. Jhe handling of .frclgntj WINNIPEG, June 18. — The? ip-
o^Port^Arth^Tis of* a în *»*> cement -haa 
and counsel .for tne railwAys asked nylHfled by an increase in r,the
that it should come up at a western [ price of the American product, so. 
•lttlng of the ’board to enable western- ‘
e«s to make specific their complaints ‘ c^Jitffe td n^fl^tdons received Serf. , 
a*alnet the companies. I OneÇrm, which usee a considéra Me

i>Ir, M. K. Ccrwan, K.O., courtie'l for quantity of ceméüt said to-day that

“I wEl give the - railway ootnpan ee quotations, and prices; quoted In ietHi’
®. l to Prepare their Justification were, In four Cases greater than ifreal of this western râle,” said Acting * , „ * ,,

Chief Obmmieeioner Scott “to the quotMlbnB from, Canadian concerns, 
meantime we shall-hold sittings in the ; The fifth. was five cents a barrel leap» 
west at which specific complaints will - but this was offset by. the return of 
•be heard. Anyone having any feaure; the sacks. (. • *

-r7 7 6■
G.T-iR, Buffalo Express Leaves. 

Toronto at 6,05 in Or- 
'der to SaoD 

There,

Royal Gèorge Will Make «Spe
cial Call, for ' Party of 

114-Toronto Tour- 
- ists.

Court of Appeal Orders New 
Hearing in Famous Marriage 

Action Which Stands 
Where It Started,

6 dr.
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h •
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drug* «nd Patent •.
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Voan- 

Pacific
L

:
ùd, and yau
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rNOTH t.
VARICOCELE. 

WAITS OF 
QUICKLY AND 
THAT GRAND - THEVLECTRIC BELT

MASTLil —ifeel as vigorous 
you wasted 

life again?
Ing refreshed 
tired than when 

rave no weakness 
ie-and-go” pains? 
constipation? To 
ly strength is not 
W*. morp. ItoMt 

v color In your

your

1?

TIRE )

fldeot- -wheAr,-
ik>t Impossible t*’; 

'ou Want to be » 11
J REGAL LAGER — The 

||| Beverage Beyond Compare .

, I;-Created because oF the m- 
; sufficiency of the iion-slip or

„ r..v

# Marketed wily after the most ex-V 
f haustivetesti ever given to an anti* i 

skid tire*
Proven itself the only real anti- 

\ skid tire obtainable—-bar none.

R 41
e it to others... .-y 
person? Feel flk* 
retched feeling as 
C, «e and let-, me. 
Ill' energy. Let’ 

id saving to 
tot ick that .Old 
at in-two months 
ao now.

head .erect. Cheat 
elf hearts, aof * .

‘jved a „ Belt frcaftÿi

• "'tEW"

also Pullman

*
!

».»i /

«i* kV 1; It a good trial, t j 

thouf delay, ahse-..-' -1

!
E. A. LANCASTER. M.F., WELL 

SATl»FIED.Vi I.r Spell It

Backward*]
__________ _ _ REGAL has the I

. . , sparkle and zest I
■PHteWdH due to a perfect yeast. Purest of water, J 

cleanest brewing methods, best of 1 
■ “sterials and our special pasteurizing 

tuake REGAL the king of tigers.
At all Dealers. Leedia* HotelsZsad Cafss

Hamflton Brewing Ass’n, Limited, Hamilton.
Phone ns. if joist Dealer can't supply you. ' 7* 

Toronto, If aie 3681. Hamilton 439,

1Lâw Rates to Hamilton for the Races, 
■Via Canadian Pacific Railway

^"S4Sr4rStitets
Monday. June 24; *1.55 return, June 1* 
20 and 21. Tickets valid returning date 
of Issue only. Particular attention is 
«Awed to the convenient train service 
offered by the Canadian Pacific . Ry 
leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m. Hamil
ton is reached 12.33, -affording passen
gers plenty of time for lunch before 
starting of first race. Return trains 
leave Hamilton at 7.30 and 8.20 p.m 
Secure tickets at’"‘city office. IS East 
King-street, Toronto; •

m ST. CATHARINES. June IS.—(Spe
cial.)—E: A; Lancaster. K.C.i M.P., af- 
ter being repeatedly pressed by local 
newspapers and correspondents and bv 
telegrams frorp; *11 parts or; the coun
try, this afternoon hanSed to reporters 
a statement of tils views on supreme 
court derision- that the Dominion has 
not pow*«;to mass his marriage bill. 
He expgesrev.-^satisfaction that the 
question^ is Jtfe.be nettled with the same 
result th*» he anticipated would be 

, accomplished .by 111»7 bill - if |t were

l«ssi Kffi'fir StePj^s
supreme court. J -, - - « ; - •

86 .1
e

That's Dunlop Traction Tread—i 
L the tire that makes safety sure.

r X>ronto, Can. m
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Results on 
Three Tracks

I - ^ 9 ‘ n >Toronto 10 17 
J. City - 4 2

-

Baseball
3 ■ ' ~v' ^ • • V *"./,>• •*?•«

;i I 
11* wl-

iAt ii; •V •- ■■ • -» ■:sI =
V

■ ”* * 12? rgj-ii ■■ ■ .,: 3»11, - Sf 3 81—JiS;SeagramSeventeen Straight 
For the Senators 

Athletics Nosed Out

I N in 11Klouters In Fence-Busting Mood 
Take Both Ends of Double-Header

Baseball Records l EATON
FreiàA Clocks for

-81; ’SI 1iti Find at -1

Dr. Roberts Elected President ef

üflF#

terlooj 4 s • • il pa1 ■' g|K;#

on. Lost. Pet.is Æm
24 *'■

International League.
Clubs. ... • ' *0'

providence takes first ! BtiSSÎS I

ROYALS WIN THE SECOND i Buffalo ............. JI. 26
-j.) —------- j Jersey City  .......... 28

PROVIDENCE, June '-«.-The locale! .................. ;.... 24
-won the first game of the doubleheader Montreal ........
to-day by a score of 8 to 4. The second Providence ........
game went to the visitors 7 to 6 thru a 
batting streak In the third by Thomas.:
Score

O •y If ! ;

My attractive in appearance, >ut posèvss«^

sure rei**Bihnd accurac>T 18 timckt are the Mantei

Clocks, witlTgiit cases, the back, front and sides being of glass, 

istk&mg the brass, pendulum. ! Three beautiful i designs are

. . . .$23.50. $20 and $35
ï- ‘ in mahogany firiish. with gilt ïntïîy, isa'Stitif Clock
. Westminster chimes. Price ....................................................................WO

' A|l‘Clocks mentioned are guaranteed to prove satisfactory 

in:every respect. The large Grandfather Clocks- will be set up 

in any house within city limits free of chargé.' They will be

delivered out M tbwti free df thfirge to the purchaser’s nearest
-

;ratiwa£ station.

]
. ^Y««hlngto»—'While the battle over 
hhs candidacy for renom inathpn waa wag-
lug in Chicago yesterday afternoon Preai- WATERLOO, June .1&-BW* Seagram1» 
Beat Taft sat la a front box at thé baie- W. winners of thé Centrât Lawn Bowl- 

32 ,.-,,372 ïïiichSd and eathusiastlcailÿ ,n* Troply- ÜMft'yeàr. fétiWtëU ,rgain here
Tuesday scores : Toronto U>-1# stray* «««. they

eey City 4-2; Providence 8-5, Montreal delphla Athletics, 5 to k rL nresIdeni - oy ^ « * ,_ri"k trora,?*S

fefiher*- ,lb- .............  (I (I -I 11 0, V, ij; . .• thin won again president Taft ! t^wait ?ne ye*r ln favor Bramp-
WflM.tnrf. Vg............<3 v it 2.0 frlv National Leagu*,- 'hand» with Maea^ Grimth Md «2? 1 ÎS, Roberts was unanimously elect-
Drage, If j 3 1 0 »Lciu»a F WW^t. Pet. many Schaefer £/ort the^ »meÆl an<1 Thon,*« Thhuburn at
Perry, cf. .......... $ X‘- 0 , 8 V* e|!Mei- M .. M He pitched thé first hnl nîé 8, “tFmPton also received the posltidli eft^llesple, 8b....................  8 « 1 2 « ; Ptutebifra*  «? j,,t O'Loughlln and t^n oempied a bS: ‘m ÎSEBtaryfc ^Üt50ut opposition. -The tdl-
schnudw -e.. 4 1 2 1 1* «! Chicago * "'''rr""'';,* a the front row with hi» ™ 1<,Wln,t fh” tournament ended:
Mlt^heU* 2 -d J ; dhfcinnati 80 2 JM61 .«“«l made the hit that scored Wa»b- 4alt^" -pinal-s*a«wa TN»hy—
WUato ................. ? -Î 6 :.atSlilatielPhla'..................... . 20 26 run and brought the win- Htoierlngton. ak 18 «„ in
wllaon-> ........... 2 0 ^ 3 J f ,»V LPOU .............................  28 » .w| 3g* A<wwtbe yiat* in tw ninth. Bramptm- bs*î8 ’

FIRST GAME Total. ~................^ 34 * t '*U. ffl. 14 iS„. $ *g Philadelphia ....... 0 0 0 » 0 0 * 0 l^'ll j Thauburn. sk » Dr. Burnett, ak.t.jft
ARh H haw Montreal*. A.B. K. H. O. A; B. ! ° «•—.14. J». *“ Washington ...i . 1 OX) 0 1 0 2 0 W 9 i » -Semi-Flnals-Concsolatio»-

^ O. A. E DemmltL If. 4 0 0 1 (T Z\ ■ Tuesday score» Plttabtif* 7,'«aw Tork Battc?le*-H. Morgan Houelt Pétmock I Brampton- Galt-
•ï l ? * * • • Veager, 8b.  ........ 3 1 0 4 *2 1 ÎL BrooKlyn 9, St. Louis 6; Boston 4, and Thomas and Egan Groom Idrl Hen w Thaubu™. sk..........20 Hetherlngton. sit..2*
' 1 Connolly, rf. .;........,2 110 0 o cWiiu^tl 3: Chicago 2 Phltad^pbJa 1 At Detrolt-E^tToit buncKM hlts^n tbe A -Flnals-ConsolatioS-

...age. i 2 i § o 0 Cunning ham, zb. .. 3 1 0 3 3 0 Wednesday games : New York at Bdfi- f$r8t and seco^ ihniiias drivlSt S'aIvav- Waterloo-
2 « -1 ** ' i. 1 Russe11- cf- -................... 4 1 1 2 0 0 tdn> Philadelphia at Brooklyn. St Louis ind Cteorge from the box’ ^!d ^UkI^d a Hetherlngton, ek..to Snyder, sk? ...........

„ |> > • SSÏÏE' - i ! M-i $ ^ '*b «K$S»e5§S^5t
(**?--} •» * « * .• «î!»™.'-! Mi!} ».mm. uw - IR5«,.*r^.**T*a'fiSSSL &35*T

~:rJl 11 1 1 1 Vieoann, p. 2 0 10 1 • Clubs. Won. Lost Pet Detroit 2 6 4M) 0 00 0 Horro^J
u, x............-.a, J » ê H ? ------------------------HW!»? -...................................... » 1» •«* Cleveland 00 0.003 10 0I4 8 *1 ^ Seagram... .27 Dr. Burnett
EY CITY_ A B R. H o a ü* Totale ^29 4 5 24 18 4 Washington ....................  34 21 .618 Batteries—Works and Stanage; KalerBreen 2b i. , A.B. R. H, 0. A B xBatted for Slirie- in first Chicago ........ ..............r„... 83 24 &». George. Krapp and GNelU

McCrône.'r'f'! ......... 6 i ! t » '2 Stolen bases-Atz, Perry. Two base hits IPhUaaelphla ............... 28 22 -t*0 - At Ch'lcago-St Louie Wt three Chicago
Barrows c t * ,, e* i i * o n Connolly; Three base hits—Atz. ©e|roit ......27 30 .474 twlriera opportunely and won the opening
Kelly if. v'*"" 4 1 1 d o ® Shean, Russell. Hotpe run»-AU, Drake. .Cleveland ......................    28 29 <442 «une o« tJhéeerl.., 4 to^. Score^ R.h;S
oStategi * ■l i 1 l ® Sacrifice hits-Lathers. MRchyL Kellhef. New York ...................17 id 7 -i°* Chicago '6 0 20.0 0 1 0 0-5 5 1
pSi4 ..........; A 1 r r ® Double ptays-Gillespie to- Lathers. St. Louis .................. ... 16 37 Mt ;at. Louie 0 » O'2-2.0 « • 4M n t
Roach*' » b j 0 0 6 l o ! Struck out—By Slinè t, by Michel! 6, by | Tuesday scores : Washington 6, Bhila- Batteries—Lange, Peters, Mogrldge and
Bondwi? 4 A}"!:.? 4 0 2 3 2 o ^tem.L by Weba^l. Bases on balte ideiphia.4; Dstrott 8, Cleveland 4t> St Loyds Kuhn; Powell aji^Stephe^s.
»rn:..^::::.?;:i3 l III $ V7 .wSS&Sr- ^ .t k9w. •«âi.'^po.itory.

—• '--w-'f i _• i * ’ g^s&rjBPgrsîtti .zs ,,sai3?w5iaa«ssk'a. 73s&?A%i±&<ï3srsi: 
jsaioasris»£&“ • rass.• c„m-stl«w.. mmsv:egrwp^wi

Toronto ........ .2,0 2 0 1 2 3 0 0-10 <’"h n A- E Clubs - Wen. Lost. Pet Repository auction yerterday,’Jersey City, — .... 0 00120 100-4 Afroyÿle,tee^ .» *■?' S* ^ ^ T C1™ W^n* DosL Pçt Rv S. O’Nelti,of Fprt William bought a
First on errors—Jersey City 1. Two-base v- î Î n 2 o i5ndon .......................... ... ..... IS 8 .670 very fine loarf for shipment to his cpnn-

hit—McConnell. Three-base hits—Jordan, *v•*£:.t * 9 f J v.9 Ottawa .................................. 17 S , Âftg ÿy* R. D: MclCây of Cochrane bought a
Bradley. Bemls. Sacrifice hlts-Mueiler, Lather», lb. < 0 fl Hamilton ..............- U « IN «ne 4ot,ot heav/.horses. ^as. Peireim
Bradley. Sacrifice files—Roach, Deinln- Alston, rf. t X ,1 3 0 * > Brantford .............................  U U 5i purchased a splendid, b.m. for *110. T.
ger. Stolen bases—Meyer 3) O’Hara, Shaw, grake, if. ..................... | 1 1 S 0 0 Guelph ^...............................  12 14 . 462 Mlllooca bouyit a b.ih, for *to»; The Can-
McConnell. MoCrone. Left on baaes-To- g^ry. cf ................... 3 11 1 » * j at. fhoidàa 1* 17 .4M ada Bread Jîompaiiy^ot a b.g. for *181.
ronto 10, Jersey City .10. Double-play— SJWj»- **>.................  } J .J } | "jBerlto ..........   U IT # the 8tockwell-Jïender*on Co. bougfitt e
PurteÙi Deininger and Purtell. Basea-on Schmidt, c. ......... 3 0 0 2 2 91 peter boro . 8 19 .304 b.m. for *150. C: ttcKay purchased three
toallarAQff Mueller. 6, off Hagejnann 3. Thomas, ç. .... .X-. * ® ® ® J , Tuesday ecorea : Pfewto» A B*flto 8-,'j 'SSt, hePee- '+• Vite got a *,«. tor
Struck out—By Mneller 4, by HagemaJW 1. Barberlcb. p. ......... 4 0 0 • j 0 Londo11 / jE^amford 2; Hamilton 4,^ta^ Deonmfd got a hjr. **•

/N Paseed^^fn»—Rondeau 2?'Umptrefk-Sut-h- Totals ........<,.^5 £ g g « • ^UuSltPtt et S»Mr- 5S®f®h Oralge^got afor™!®.. * »

* - >is*a' eSsars...i&% f °i *• s tT&ssSMS81^ 6sJSTTZ..........t A. B. s&.%: ’ AND SgrgT.__ - ElMKifSrS

O’Hara. Ü. ................... 6 1 3 3 0 o Cunningham, lib. .. J J 5 ! 5 î BIRD8 AND HU8TLBR8 SPLIT ; O’Neill, Cdbourg, got a bran, fttr IW0. C.
Shaw, c.f. ...................... 5 4 2 6 0 6 Russell, cf. ......... 2 114 0 1 FIRST GAME WENT OVERTIME Holman bought a b.g. for *150. J. uynch
Jordan, lb........................  4 4 3 7. 0 0 Kellner, lb. ................... 3 0 1 M 1 1  --- . gota b.m. for 8186. J. Holltoger bought a
Johgson, lb..................... 1 0 1 0 0 0 Purtell, is. .................... 4 0 2 1 4 1 BALTIMORE, Md.. June It—Baltimore b™- for *112.50. P. S. Halretoe, Oak-
Bradley, 3b. ................. « 8 113 0 Angeraeier. c............. . 4 0 0 3 V « J™? komréSu vjUe- >»0*ht » rarv fine b.m. The Lake
McConnell, 2b. ....... 5 2 3 2 2 0 Taylor, p. ................ 8 0- 0 5 1 0 Rocneeter again divided honors this 8imcoe Ice Cbmpeny bought a b.g. for
Holly, s.s.............. .. 5 0 1- 0-2 6 Smith, p. ...................   1 0 0 0 1 0 afternoon, eaoh winning a game. The first 8226. B. Caulfield & Sons bought three
Fitbpatrick, s.s. 0 0 0 0 0 6 " T" ” *7 ~ J7 *T game went ten Innings and waa finally horses^ ■'av\:.™.v.v.i * ' ® ? î^-sf » g rif

S‘4 »• jaasgTs; ss?“gfeîgl r,jvasr-j—. tsaÆæ, S8ft,ag»sstigig* “•
®r= iK-a^peM; ss&SîîSS

! ! \4 M B? SgSSBBS:®»3SB*
» • • • • S.fe'SS u“” SiTJEffifeaSS»:

dent shuts ouTeufEAwo TOSS!* ’**""• ***

ERROR LOSES SECOND GAME

At 18KdOey*» Band Slam Out 10 
to 4 Victory in First En
counter and 21 Hits Net 
Them 17 Run» in Second 
Game—Score» in Intema-

••as1 sm <5 of af An:28
Z’" 29

:.

Hi-! u
I

priced at ... » • • •
, with 5

JERSEY CITY, June 18.-To-day's 
double-header between Jebsey City and 
TOrbnto proved . a- regular slaughter. 
Kelley’s men slugged thé ball all around 
the Jet and ran oases until they were 
tired. The Maple Leafs swelled their bat
ting averages, with a total of ‘twelve 
blnglee In their first set-to, and hit for 
twenty-one ln the second, driving out four 
home runs. Thé scores were 1» to 4 and 
17 to 2. Scores ;

TORONTO—
Meyer, r.f. ..
O’Hara, LL .
Shaw, c.f. ...
Jordan, lb........................ 2
Bradley, 3b, ............. .
McConnell,,2b............
Holly, e.s.
Bemls," c, .
Mueller, p. ...

vi■ i*
■

V ■m ■i

i '
*1-5 f,:*...rl -

i

Knights of St John Souvenirs
For the benefit of visitors to ttie big convention has been 

arranged a special display of souvenirs—pins, brooches, spoons, 

cuff links, showing the maple leaf, the arms of the Dominiop 

of Canada, of the Province of Ontario and of Toronto.

‘ —Main Floor—Yonge,Street.
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CANADIAN LEAGUE SCORES.
T

•’Î* JE

1 ‘ 1 vm il

Ipipilli
at the time as the result of a hit and a 

*”4 Brady hit a twister to 
Wilde, who fmnbled the ball long enough 
to allow the batter to reach first. Need- 
ham scoring the winning run. The score:

i meeting of 
atlona, held c 
ickeys and t

—

>T. EATON C°u »

j
Inere-Theo Al
onran' J.' M\° 

J. Duffy, Jo 
sr, C. Hanin
Ï&.TW

>eo. Land,
J. B. Nash.

yj. PhUlIpe'. . 

!. Rathman. J

4 i

Ï
St. Thomas ...... 06661 1001 (J* **9 *4

«j.î’ïïïg^sa, sssjoi’s
5ea.tn’ * to *• Score: R.H.E;-
BerUn .......................... 00610 4006-6 » 1
P^erb^° .................6 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 l-« 10 .4

Battertas-Baatty, Connelly and Boyle 
and Rel^; Tracey, Osborne ahd Trout;

—
$3.10 te Muakoka Lake* and Return, 

Saturday, June 22.
Tbe Grand Trunk Railway 

offers for the opening tourist season a 
popular excursion via the favorite wày 
—Via.. Muskoka Wharf, to all pointe

prueke and Graham fer Leafs.
Æ4°^-i.!TUS-RtZ""&

Drucke to the Toronto Club of the Inter
national League. Druqke joined the New 
York team in 1*06 ahd did star work 10 
1910. He hurt his shoulder In a itlbWav 
accident after tile Giant a-Highlanders se
ries in the fall of 1*16, and won a suit 
against the company last year. Slqce the 
acèldént Drucke has appeared Infrequent
ly-1n tbe bo*.

Catches: Peaches Graham, -whom the 
Leads secured from Philadelphia Nation
als, wlU not report to the Toronto Club 
for a week.-

Manager Joe Kelley Is on a etlH hunt 
for -mere material and hae been Jn the 
west for the Met'couple of days. He -will 
jata the Leaps ln Jersey City to-night, 
and an announcement of whom he has 
landed, la expected. President MeOatfery 
is still ln New York.

» , «
System;

1. on the Muakoka Lakes, passing Lakes 
Slmcoe and Couchlchlng. the Sm^^H 
and the delightful trip from Gravee- 
hurtt, via Beaumaris, Carting and’ 
Rosseau, Royal Muskoka, Cleveland», 
Port Cock burn. AU points may be ; 
visited for above price, and tickets 
will be valid returning until TuesdAÿ, ' 
June 26, inclusive. The new “‘Muskoka 
Express’’ makes ith.flrst trijLJufte > 22, 
leaving Torontrf 12.20 noon. Sélect the 
Grand Trunk route and no other- 
Tickets and full Information at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-Sts. Phoné Main 4209.

Barber: “Weu, this te' the first tte*e 
I’ve ever had a tip beforehand.”

Customer: ■ “That isn’t a tip, wxi 
fool! That’s fiush ZBooey.”—London 

. Opinion.

ank
ton, D.

, A.
itt, J. P. 
e, Chas.

. piPhnML^i 
la, H. Wolfs.
„ ! j
Favorite, Wlh

es to-da^te 

IRST rackLa, 
aovine, 12 (Me 
Fleming, 109 (H: 
Qreneeque, 107 ( 
me 1.04%. Held 
=row and Christ 
CCOND RACE—1 
Coal Shout, 111 -J 
Helen N„ 96 (W 
Alice, 109 (Dryer 

Ime 1.04. Nokohi 
irtra. -Vlamarchm 
3 ran.
HTRD racb-fi 
Barrette. 96 (Ro

k( At Ixm don—Dutch ' Keltzman, a, .new 
southpaw from Buffalo, pitched for Lon
don and won his game against Brantford, 
3 to 2 Goose pitched better ball, bnt wM 
unluckyr Score: - ' R.H.gL
Brantford .................10 0 016 0 0 0-2 1 1
London .........................16660010*-*: 4 1

Batteries—Coose and Mines; Reltsman 
and Speer. Umpire—Phyte. •

%

At Ottawa—Hamilton won yesterday’s 
Same thru the excellent pitching of Oaf- 
low. Except tor the second innings, -Ot
tawa could not touch him. Score :

R.H.B.
.....<,...• 0 4 0 00 0 0 0 0—4 8 *

..........11 0 0 1 0 6.0 (k-3 9 g
Batteries—Garlow and Welch; 

and Route. Umplro-Davte.

■TO“‘

Mrs. Youngshiibby; ’Why. .I’ve boiled 
this can of park and beans tor ,two 
hours and the Hd won't come off.”— 
Boston Advertiser. : ■

u ■

Hamilton 
Ottawa .rv»^..r

Herbert.jv;i • ia
siifiqsA <-r

-TT
Barrowe, ç.f...................
Kelly, r.î»

?»vb.......
T

14

FOR THIS WEEK 
Another Tailoring

CRAWF(

ï :Roach, s.e. .
Rondeau, c.

Poeecher. p,................... ®. •. 1 _* _

Totals —..84 3 7 27 16 3
Toronto  ........ 43132031 0-17
Jersey City .......... 00000010 1— 2

First on errors—Toronto 2. Two-base 
hits—Shaw. McConnell, Ltieh. Home runs 
—Lush. Jordan, O'Hara, Roach. Sacrifice 
fly—Meyer. Stolen baees-Meyer, Curtis. 
Lett on bases—Jersey City 6, Toronto 7. 
Double-play—Roach, Breen and Deininger. 
Bases on balls—Off Mason 3, off Doescher 
L off Lush 1. Struck out—By Mason 1, 
by Doescher S, by Lush B. Wild p}tob~ 
Doescher. Passed ball—Rondeau. Umpires 
—Mullen and Guthrie. Time—2.20.

•i ■1 j
Wç;.y-

Baltimore- - A.B. ». H. O. A. E.
Murphy, r.f. ...................« 1 2 4 0 0
Corcoran, 3b. .................6 * 2 1 3 o
Walsh, I t......................... 4 1 8 4 2 1
Gettman, o-t ................. 8 ,61016
Schmidt, lb. AUr.tUf 11 4 2 0
Parent, 2b................... a. 4 1 0 4 8 1
Malsel, e-s. 4 10 1 1,0
Bergen, ..............................3 1 18 2 0
Walker, ........................... 4 0 3 2 1 0
Smith, p. ....................... 6 0 0 0 6 0
DeMott, p.......... . 0 0 0 0 0 0

8 IS 80 16 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

ft. 1 2 6
2 0 2 0
14 16

0 6
2 2 0 1
16 6 0

« 0 0 to 1 »

0 0 0 3 #

0 ? o 6 0 S
10 10 0®

•: -1- •!>. *•*

F°\
repainte

9.1-7 1NEWARK. N.J., June 18.—Both Sec
tions of the doubleheader at Newark to
day were hard fought. In the first the 
Indians won. The second went U innings. 
A misjudged fly by Zimmerman ln the 
last Inning gave the vlctosy 
Score : »

—First Aame.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
. 4 ‘I 16 a 6

3 0 0 _1 6 0
.311800 
. 8 0 3 M 6 6
.8 0 1 3 8 6

W. Zimmerman, If.. * 6 6 1 0 6
E. Zimmerman, 3b. . 3 0 • 0 2 0
Smith, c.......................... 3 0 14 16
Dent, p. 3 0 0 6 8 0

Totals .;...............   28 2 7 27 16 0
Buffalo- A.B. H. H. O. A. E.

Stock, as.................  4 0 It 2 0 0
Truesdale, 2b.............4 0 1 3 3 0
Beck, lb...................... 8 0 0 18 0 0
Murray, cf................ 3 0 0 0 0 0
McCabe, rf. ................. 3 0 1 2 0 0
Bues, 3b...................... 8 0 V I 4 0
Sclilrm. If. ................. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Mitchell, c............... 8 0 1 î 1 0
Stroud, p. ................. 2 0 0 1 8 0
McAllister, x ...........  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..................  29 *0 5 *24 11 0
xBatted for Sttoud in 9th.

...7..0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0—«

...............20,0 00000 0-2
Two ti&se bits—Smith, Swaclna. Three 

Stolen base—Stock.

• I X :5
tr f:Sensation

0RDS
.

£It v - to Buffalo.

*
! Newark— 

Kirkpatrick, 2b. 
Collins, rf. ... 
Seymour, cf. . 
Swaclna, lb. . 
Vaughn, ss. .

:«rt
Totals ...........  86

Rochester—
McMillan, at...........„# 1 0
Dolan, "3b...........  3 2
Conroy, 2b., Lt.‘..........3 1
Lelivelt, r.f. 4 12 1
Osborn, c.t..................  4 1
Johnson, tb„ as...... 4 1
Ward, lb.
Blair, c. ............... 3 6
Klepfer, ..............  8
Wilhelm, p. .
D. Martin, p.
Batch, l.f........................... 2
Spencer x

at• •

*1■* C^* -t
—’IL1 **5 . -1 f&ial. ->7.": 1906 fm tt-, ■

passeng 
m good

1910 ]

f. j.jh "
*i ■>*.

:K| JBeautiful $18, $20 
and $2 2 3-Piece 
Suits will be made
.£■ . .!-.r <to pleasure at

5

PI?
• AAd

. - V : ■ " • \ 1

HEADACHE -

50mV; 9
com33 7 9 *2» 28 8

•Two out when winning run was scored. 
xBatted for Wilhelm in ninth.

Rochester ...... 0 6 0 1 0 8 6 0 8 0—7
Baltimore

Bases on balls—Off Walker 2, off Klep
fer 8, off Martin 3, off Smith 2. Left on 
bases—Baltimore 8, Rochester 8. Struck 
out^-By Walker 7, by Klepfer 1, by Mar
tin 1. Two-base hit—Murphy. Sacrifice 
hit—Conroy. Sacrifice fly—Blglr. Double
plays—Johnson to Ward; Conroy to John
son to Ward; Walsh to Malsel. Hit by 
pitcher—By Klepfer 3, by Walker 1. Time 
—2.20. Umpires—Kelly and NalUn.

—Second Game.—
aTE r. h. o. a. b.

... 4 0 2 1 0 0

... 4 0 0 0 2 I
4 o 1 2 0 0

.. 4 0 0 2 0 0

.. 4 1 2 9 2 1
..4 1 1 4 1 0 1
-. 2 0 1 2 2 3 .
.. 8 0 0 7 1 0 1
.. 1 0 0 0 1 0 1
..2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals
;

’ BOTTLES These c 
offering 
can be 
Ontario 

| Boor Si

2000000501-8 I

I !i ;l■ r
IBuffalo .... 

Newark ...
"I- • If ■ • e9

base hit—Seymour.
Struck out—By Dent 8, by Stroud 1. 
Sacrifice hlt^-COlllns. . Double play 
Stroud to Stock; Kirkpatrick, Vaughan 
and Swaclna; Vaughan and Swaclna. Left 
on bases—Newark 3, Buffalo 2. Umpires 
—Byron and Doyle. Time 1.26.

—Second Game.—

•&» K"

e had such phenomenal success with our tailoring sa1 es this month, 
thritanding the unfavorable weather)* that we are tempted to go even one 
and offer for this week these beautiful Three-piece Suits that were $18, 

$20, ahd $22, at the extraordinary lovy price of $12.50. We wish it distinctly 
understood, however, that because we cut the price we do no; “skimp” the 
suits. You get the same all-wool Tweeds, Cheviots, Serges (blue or black) and 
the best linings and trimmings. Your measure will bè carefully taken and your 
clothes as we 1 tailored and finished as if you "paid regular prices.
Gentlemen you would have to pay as much for an ordinary guess-fit i 
made. If you need a suit why let this opportunity to get the real article 
made-toyour-measure, fit and workmanship guaranteed—slip by ?

We Will 6e Here Every Evening,ü Yon Cannot Come During Day

I A nq Baltimore— 
Murphy, r.f. 
Corcoran, 3b. ... 
Walsh, l.f. ......
Gettman, c.f. ...
Schmidt, lb..........
Parent, 2b. ......
Malsel, s.s............
Payne, c. ........
H. Martin, p. .. 
DeMott, p.............

Wé f

(hptw$ 
etter

Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Kirkpatrick, 2b. .... 3 0 0 3 6 0
Collins, rf., -cf...... 5 1 2 8 0 0
Seymour, cf. .......... 3 0 1 1 0 0
Stack, rf........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Swaclna, lb.................. 6 0 2 14 2 0
Vaughn, ss............... ,. 4 0 1 1 1 2
W. Zimmerman, If.. 4 0 0 0 0 8
Kay, xx ....................  1 0 0 0 0 0
E. Zimmerman, 8b.. 5 0 0 8 6 0
McCarty, c. ............. 2 0 0 3 1 0
Barnard, x ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Smith. «. ............  3 0" 0 4 2 0
Lee, p. .............. 4 0 1 1 6 1

it

J yiiisA £

JefiTotals ... 
Rochester— 

Batch, l,f. .. 
Dolan, 3b. ... 
Conroy, 2b. . 
lelivelt, r.f. 
Osborn, c.f. 
Johnson, s.s. 
Spencer, lb. 
Jacklltsch 
Wilhelm, p. .

........82 3 7 27 10 5
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

..... 8 *' 0 1 6. 0
............4 12 13 0
..... 4 11 1 9- 0

rrrf., 6 0 0 1 0 ,0
........3 0 110 0
.........6 1 11 3 0
........ 4 0 1 18 0 0

............2 1 0 3 T 0

...... 3 2 1 0 2 1

tts *

e;I
"■

r Gee ! r\i

TOOA'j 
PRACTICE v
Cons an» 
s<Xtin* ooi

Yo SCOR.Ç 
00 1$ WAY
shells hi

YeLL ^

-I ATotals 49 1 7 33 22 8
xBatted for McCarty ln 7th. 
xx Batted for W. Zimmerman in 41th. 
Buffalo—

Stock, ss.
Truesdale, 2b. .
Beck, lb...............
Murray, cf. ...
McCabe, rf. ...
McAllister, rt. .
Bues, 3b. .....
Schirm, If............
Roth, c...................
Munsell, p. ....

SA AV. c.A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
6 0 0 1 8 1

.6 0 2 5 3 1
,4 0 0 9 0 0

4 0 1110
4 0 1 2, 0 0

,1 0 0 0 0 0
6 12 2 10
6 13 3 .0 0
3 0 2 9 0 1

.512140

;

ready-Totals 
Baltimore
Rochester ...............  00 2 12100 0—6

Bases on balls—Off "Martin 3. off DeMott 
2. First on errors—Rochester 3. Left on 
bases—Baltimore 4, Rochester 10. Struck 
out—By Martin 2, by Wilhelm 3. by De
Mott 4. Three-base hit—Walsh. Two-base 
hits—Do’-an. Schmidt, "Osborn. Sacrifice

Totals ......................  48 3 13 33 12 3 Soenc^r1 Dnubl^-riav-Parent ’ to Schmidt"Newark ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-d °Umnir«!-NaUto Lsfl Kteltr
Buffalo ...........0 0 0 0 1 6 0 6“6 0 2-3 Tlme-L». <Jmp-.res-r.amn ana.^enr-
basM0-Cnmn.hitârhïrmln8n»8«Jj|lr« ' At Phlladelphla-Chlcago won a pitch-
oases i.Qiiins, Schirm» Bases on balls—, hettiA v.v » i RrnrA* ‘ R HtEBy Leo 2, by Munsell 2. Struck out-By ^cAgo.....O 00016-0 0 l-VTl-0 
Lee d, b> Munsell 7. Sacrifice hits—Beck, p>1ll3'feiTshla a j a o A ti h o A—1 » o
n!w rkBfk-T^,nSe11- hFirSt eTrr *&rftoriee—Cheney stad i^cher: BrenLn 
Newark 1. Left on bases—Newark 11, Trmifar
-Buffalo 10. Umpires—Byron and ^boyle. *-“nrcr’;
Time 2 hours.

..33 6 7 27 U 1
026 0 00-00 0-2Ik

4 s.
i

1 HE IDEAL family beverage 

CONTAINS NOTHING BUT 
SELECTED MALT and HOPS

BREWED BY

kt&aa. 
.... (V

CRAWFORDS, Limited■
-• c:

v iREINHARDTS’> i
-

M tORONTO
f VFPY BCTTLL STERILIZED 
BÜÎÏL EMN THE MOST DP 1U DATE' 

PJLANT IN CANADA

OFi THE VICTORIA t(AT WORKS
*LU ™ S?re of yonr Panama, straw, 
^.lk. Felt, Beaver, Stiff and Soft Hats. 
Bleached, reblocked and retriromed as 
*ood as new. Work must/be satlsfac- 
tory, or money refuaded. Special atten
tion given to out-of-town wetk, v<- 
T. SILVER. Mgr. - 14SVtot

Paa.or: Is it not a wonderful 
j th^ugiht, my dear >Ir. Jones, that erven 
the haors of your head are numbered?"

Cynical Old Bachelor: (With a rue
ful glance In the mirror.) "Oh. I don’t
know! I cound count ’em myself."_
Judge.

11 xSt.
.> : ■

Near
Shuter

\
§3?

INSPECTION INVITED■ n •Ha St.1 Pk e Helm 6776. ed

... f
A

\ ’s.
■i

H XX-T■ - -i ;r.
&
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Special trail 
direct te track 
leaves Terotto 
at 1.05 p.e.
Fare Sound

Trip

%
f

i

'■ .Ut
t rt.

■
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■ WEDNESDAY MORNING r4* THE TORONTO WORLD* i

JUNE 19 191.2 15I -,?/-.. -I
* f :on ■ THE LATEST ANti most srccBss- 

EUI. PRODUCTION IN BAITS.

racks s x \ X N N T

•«5SBF5&. ‘jËËÎt'“æ ‘*
FIRST RACE—Maple Leaf Puree 

ycar-olda, 6 furlongs : .
•Cryetiawoga............ 108 Peter Doody 111
*Satolta...................... 1ÛS Hollybrook ...V'.'.imS“'MeJvln.. m «Hearts of Oak..”

tQktolngs eh try.
SECOND * RACE»—Three-year-oids • *

furlongs : ’
Sher. Qruenlnger.,103 Blwah .. . 
xPenobscot...... .'.1,0* XFuturlty
Hamilton.................. 116 Mission ■" i«
Pliant..........................166 Duval .................
Acton........ ...............

xWilson entry.
THIRD RACE#—Barton Steeplechase 4- 

yeàr-olde and up, about 214 miles ■
Be Thankful........ ..142 xRlngmaster " . in
?The Welkin..........1» Prince Hampton. 152
Hlghbrldge.... 

xParr entry.
FOURTH RACE^Selling, 3-year-olds 

and up, 7 furlongs:
The Rump..:........... 102 Salvolatlle
Joe Oe1tens.......*M7 81mcoe ................. in?
Northeut..................110 Little Minnie 110
Turbine....................KB Arany. ....
Patrick S....................107 Carrtilon MR __
Planutes..................... 110 Tom Sayera .[."."112

Also eligible to start in order named 
should any name be scratched:...Ü2 Shelbÿ ■!■■■■■ 

....112 Punky 
;:«no spin ..■■■

Blanche Frances.. 110 Cooney K............... 112
FIFTH RACE—Grimsby Handicap, 3- 

year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Col. "Holloway.......  84 Kormak ................ Ktfj
John Furlong.....105 Amelia Jenke ..105
Olambala...................U» Mediator ................ 96
Chester Krum..,.101 Cliff Edge .......... 106
Ouy Fisher 

Declared at 66 each:
Plate Glass..............136 Blackford ....... 86
Font.•«•«••••••»»••. 66

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-old fill
ies,' Hi furlongs :
Martha Allen....*103 Momot. a ........108
Black-Eyed Su'n.106 Irish Dew .......... 108
Barbara Worth..*168 Lady Criaon ....168
Mlssosukee............. 108 Mary Scribe ....110

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 144 miles on turf:>
Startler.......................104 Outian ....................106
Noon........... ............... 166 The G. Butterfly.lti
Cliftonian.............106 Dangerous M....10C
Scrimmage............*111 Capt. Swanson. *12

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

At

Kuntz’s Latest 
Triumph

J

«ss The “ Flying Water Witch” BaitîâKlvrSS;
Lake. It Is composed of a series of 
graduated metal balls with flanges, 
each a separate unit, which spin Inde
pendently revolving on a single metal 
bar running right through the centre 
of the bait, and when drawn through 
the water whilst spinning gives the 
bait a most attractive

'........366
107

k Robm®
lit pose«S8«t? of a 

are ttie Mantel i 

fcs‘being of glass, • 

liftil (designs are -

p. $20 and $35
khelf Clock, with *

THE latest and greatest triumph 
of the famous old brewing 

House of Kuntz is the remarkably 
fine, light lager named

no
110

1

appearance.
..162 the allcock, laight a

WESTWOOD CO., Limited
78 BAY STREET, TORONTO, 
aad REDD1TCH, ENGLAND.HERE’S ANOTHER LETTER ADDED •106

%*rt£ET plaeMlon

— NO entrance fbb required
Write your name and : address plainly, and forward your ru eases u 
as Possible to Contest, Department, Room 108, Mall ^Bullcjtng “

- ttKiS*1,u-
act as judges, and their decision will be final.

63tf

106$25 lie
USE THE

Independent Anti- 
Skid Tire

The Tire That Gives the Mileage 
and Saves You Time and Money

The Independent Tire Go. 
of Toronto, Limited

188 BAY ST., TORONTO, Ont. 
Telephone Main 2583 ^

I rove satisf actory ij 
Hcs- will be set up j 
L They will be 1 
rchaser’s nearest J

9Lesh...................
Doctor Bodlne. 
Bertls..............

107
•»..««•.. ...112-f

•106

k4

1qU>g0*£Hi
enirs
ention has been? 

iroocbes, spoon'll 

t£ the Dominion! 

1’oronto.

onge Street.

no
and Telegram will

D». SOPER 
PR. WHITE

focfecys and Trainers 
f 3ivtn C. R A. Licenses

i
Mlrdlf and ^Oracle^also1 ran 'tAn*ee

upF°6U?uTr”n,^CE^Three"year"0ldS and 

1. Chlppewayan, 112 (Dryer), 3 to 5.
? Florence Kripp. 96 (Robbins), 4 to 1. 
3. Elisabeth O., 107 (Carroll), 6 to 1. 

ran 6 Che88e and Rtigeland

FIFTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles :

1. Cassowary, 111 (Dryer), 5 to.L 
to-JDorothy Webb, 105 (Warrlhgtoa), .8

1 Irish Kid, 111 (Russell). 2 to L 
Time 2.04 2-5. Doctor Young, Bright 

Start Saline, and Edna Collins also 
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Dominica, 109 (Russell). 4 to 5.
3. Nila, 109 (Farrow), 10 to 1.
3. Chilton Squaw, ICO (Carroll), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.02 2-5. Irlehtown. Lueetta and 

Flagg also ran.

JË *-ê
I The Worlds Select. •f

;}I

D REWED by the expen- 
^ sive Old German Pro
cess from the best Barley 
malt, Bohemian hops and 
sparkling spring water, it 
has a flavor and quality 
only approached by the 

, most famous German lagers 
brewed in the Fatherland.

Have a case >of Kuntz’s 
Old German Lager sent to 
your home. Its exceptional 
keeping qualities make it 
the ideal home lager. It is 
absolutely chill-proof.

Sold by hotels, cafés and 
liquor dealers almost every
where in Canada.

At a meeting of the Canadian Racing 
Associations, held on June 17, the follow- 

I jockeys and trainers were granted 
5 lcenses:

»vrrR^,wn-Twe0DAbldle- H- Bowers, G. 
.v1 Æîï?’ B L- Cole, W.
Oh,, r ^ «' MV Cooper, Wm. Crowe, 

i John W. Flynn, J. C.
>aiianer, C. Hammon, Max Hirarh T

I ÏU[chinson I?.0rtw ’ TC' Hou,t°a, John E. 
înk h ’ ,G- Y ï?neB' J- c- Klrkpat- 
icK. Geo. Land, H. Loudon, Edward
)wnhéx-J' rBi, N«?rh’ ’ L- Oliver, Jas. S. 
)wnbe>, John W. Parker. Geo. B. Pat-' 
!ere05;* J- PWlllpe, John Porrltt. J. Pow-

■ Lra: B- Bathman. J. B. Respesa. J. T. 
bobbins, W. R. Sallee, Fred Schelke, Geo.

i V. Scott, Wm. Walsh.
Jockeys-Frank E. Adams, J. M. Beam- 

■h, M. Buxton, D. Connelly. Wm. Cullen,
: .f^ehand, A. Ferguson. C. ». Ganz,

I. V. Gullett, J. P. Loftus, Thoe. Nolan, 
f Jeo. Pearce, Cbas. Peak, John Robbins,
■ ï: „H*iTy J?0,üe. Wm. Warrington, L.
: .hells, H. Wolfe,

SofC“°»' S«o,ta,

SECOND
o also

LIMITED RACE—Penobscot, Mission, 

Welkin,

Uo*,
Acton. At Latonla.

LATONIA. June 18.—The entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two year-olds and up. 
maiden fillies, five furlongs :
VoUta

1:
THIRD RACE—The 

bridge. Prince Hampton.
Arany RTH RAGE—Blanuteas, The Rump,

GuyFFtoheRACE-CUfr Bd8e- Olambala.
SIXt5 RACE—Mary Scribe, Black Eyed 

Susan, Barbara Worth. 1
SEVENTH RACE—Scrimmage, Clifton

ian. Dangerous March.

High-
i

ka Lakes and Retu 
flay, June 22.
runk Railway Syst 
>enlng tourist seaspl 
n via the favorite » 
Wharf, to all poli 
Lakes, passing Lai 

uchlching, the Seve 
ful trip from Gravi 
lumarls, Caring a 
Muskoka. Clevelan 

All points may 
ve price, and tick 
turning until Tues» 
e. The new "Muskc 
lti»‘first tflbuJudhi 
12.20 noon. Select!) 

route and HO otH 
1 Information at C.w 
lorithweet corner King 
Phone Main 4209.. JM.

■ Uds 1»'the first «me 
tip beforehand/'

3|*t isn’ t - a tip, «u
liush money."—Loiulvn

105 Star Actress ......... 106
Repentant. :............. 105 Artful Art
Trÿxee.........106 Baldyshee
Pnlk Beau.i............106 Jean Gray
Ma Salame................186 Nettie Agnes ...........113
Mollle Richards....112 Kinder Lou ......... 113

SECOND RACE)—Selling, mares, four- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :
Golden Agnes..........108 Eden Hall ............. 103
Nan Ferguson: . ....1* Chemulpo
Golden Egg.................MS Smart HU1
Ethelda......................... 106 Prtn, Thorpe .........106
Marian Casey.......... 106

THIRD RACE—Selling, mares, 
year-bids and up, six furlongs
Western Belle............1M Hots ..............106
High Flown.............. 106 Coletta ..................M|
Helen Burnett...........108 Vemeta 8trom.«^.W
Pirate Diana...............106 Sylvestrls .........ttt

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, 1146 miles )
Sister Florence.......98 ^Gates .
Daingerfleld........v.100 Brave •••
Capltan Bravo-••••106 St- Giles .
FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olde 

and up, one mile and seventy yard» :
Fairy Story................. 108 Flying Feet ......W
Cross over...................-M6 Earl of Rlchnl d.lW
Featjier Duster. . .110 Jack Sight . :.......1J2
Wander.................. 114 All Red .......... .....U4

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up. one mile and seventy, yard® :

**^S=Sp*
...10» Spindle 
...110 Aspirin

ran.
106

iS
the following Diseases of Use:

felKIflh
|OTiH8l
DRS. SOPER 8t WHITE,

6» Toronto Bt. Toronto, Ont

T v'-' *?

JPIRST RACBJ—Nellie Agnes Kinder 
Lou, Mollie Richards. ’ J4*maer

en^^^^K. C“*y- Gto,d-
truHmfh S1A^TVeneta 8trome- 8ylve-

Btavo*RQ^testACE_DalIl<:ertIeld’ CtpUUnl

BA CE—Crossover. Feather Dus
ter, Fairy Story.

SIXTH RACE—Aspirin, Hanly, Helene.

Open Air Herse Show.
Entries for the open air horse show 

close to-day with the secretary, H. J. P.
Good, 215 St. James Chambers. There 
are three carriage classes; two classes W* 
trotting roadsters; two for pacing road
sters; three pony classes In harness;

_____ three classes for saddle horsee; one for
Favorite, Win at V,Mayfield.

VALLEYFIELD, Que.. June 18.—The one for girl riders ; one fdr lady drivers ;
r>rnc2r<viy re®u,ted as follows: one for the professional classes; two for
, vK3*, HACE—About 5 furlongs : the military, one for regulars and one / Ls,»nl» i.J
$• rnOV ?e' l2 (McArdle), 3 to 2. for volunteers; twenty-seven commercial t.atdx-t. La"on,eR^®*jlt*"
2. Fleming, 109 (Hysgrace), 3 to 1. classes, and two for the street commis- ...mwS -A’, ;, ne ’ 18-~The races to-day
3. Grcnesque. 107 (Farrow), 4 to 1. sloner’s department, and two for old wntla8 : .. .
Time 1.0444. Helen Cow, Sally Savage, horses. Gold, silver and bronze medals. i mTA, Five furlongs

^^towand Christina also ran. as well as rosettes are given in each class ,, (Byrne), 88.80.
.SECOND RACE—Five furlongs : as well as a dollar to all; the drivers In ' Ï" J14 ’ H.40.
f. Coal Shoot. Ill .(Gironde). 2*4 to 1. " the -'.mmercia! classes who finish In the .tjraher, 108 (Ganz), $7.60.
1 Helen N„ 96 (Wheatldy), 6 to l. • parade. 345. . ,3ae<* Brun, Richard
— Alice, 109 (Dryer), 20 to 1. ----------- Qfitry, _Im«n, Counterpart, SUnley H.,
Time 1.04. Nokohota, H. M. Sabbath, The Ascot Stakes ®p.^,J?r!ÎS8t H- also ran.Wnstra. .Uamarchment and Lydia Lee LONDON, June lf-The Ascot Stakes low: RACBT$1ve and a half

* to 1. Pericles and Sleuth also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Tanker, HO (Eetep), 814.70.
2. Bonanza, .199 (Fain). 86.10.
3. Chartier, 108 (Ganz), 82.70.
Time 147. New Haven, Old Hank,

Jack Ellis, Roaünt, John D. Wakefield, 
Charles Goetz and Crystal Domino also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth :
L Nonpareil, 108 (Byrne), 811.40.
2. Feather Duster, 110 (Goose), 86.
3. Sir Catesby, 114 (Pain), 83,».
Time 1.60. -Galley Slave, Dahomey Boy,

Ragman, Working Lad, Tay Pay aleo

10*
103

four-

t r .if
i.three.year's ces

V:r.:* 80

Kuntz Brewery MEN..........107
: /

package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kin* 
St. Buk Toronto. ed7

î. Limited

Waterloo, Ontario
Y

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC if

Remedy 
riennenem 
lonorrhoea. 
are. etc. No 
mttles cure

.107Helene....
Belfast...........
Kopek............mf cure im /,.1H

Pieteeg®
Schofield's Dxue Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulxy. Toronto.

i
FIFTH RACE—About ,fhra-furlongs, for 

three-ypar H>ldn and, up : ,
Dety.,.........*94 Sam Connor i>.v, 96-
Hgyy<••••— * Chilton Trance... 99
BbStln ^............... -* Loule Descognete.10»

xCoupled C* tlIowanc® ot 6 lb8' claimed. 
Track fair;' weather cloudy and cool.

R.Ç.V.C. Bowlers Logo at Oran He .
The R-C.Y.C. lawn bowlers visited the 

Granite Club yesterday and were beaten 
by 6 shots as follows :
««•Co Granite—

T ,^2ier^on C. R. McGregor
w ÎP’ïSS! Hugh Munro
E. Matthews J. 5. Moran
Heber Smith, sk.,18 J. R. Code, ek........ 18
P. A. Vale G. H. Orr
w. J. Dorerlng A.- Edward Hueetls 
E. Boisseau W. J. A. Carnahan
W. H. Brown, sk..tl R. D. Mulrhead, a.20 
W. Austin Suckling R. B. Holden 
J. B. Hutchins J. H. Swan
R. L. Patterson B. G. C. Sinclair 
R. J. Kearns, sk..20 G. R. Hargraft. sk.16

At VRileyfleld.
FIELD, June 18.—Entries for 
are as follows :

FIRST RACE—About five furlongs, 
two-year-olds :
Etbelberry.................. 106 Phllopena ..
Gibbons........................ 106 Wool Mason x ..105
Cedar Green x.......106 Don’t Forget ....108
Mike Rice.................... 118 Theilerlee ...

SECOND RACB-About five fnrlonge, 
three-year-olds and up :
Oltyjfow.;..... *95 Fawn .".L............... 99
Garde!) of Boses... 99 Eveline Doris ..*102
Jim Milton........... .....104 Oïenesque
Sea Kitty......................Vtt Rustlcana
Oracle................v,...lll
thTretl™eD»rr#lirnlT.,iVe

Moderp 94 Mamlta .....
... 90 Callthumptan

!
2-î

109COR Sale—1911 six-cylinder Model 
1 Y Stevens Duryea touring car, 

repainted and overhauled, good 
—$3000.

1906 four-cylinder Stevens Duryea, five 
passenger car, overhauled and repainted, 
in good condition—$700.

1910 Russell, five 
condition—$700.

These cars belong to customers who are 
offering them for sale at above prices and 
can be seen or demonstrated at The 
Ontario Motor Car Co., Limited, 18 
Bloor Street East, Phone N. 3300.

105 wSgWhPaf TprematUrc K
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERM0Z0NE
118

B

Matty is Dawned by 
Camnitz and Pirates 

Take Another Game
on as new

..4»ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Rosseaux, 106 (McCahey), 87.40.
2. Merrick, 108 (Ganz), 12.20.
»• Winning Widow, 107 (Henry), 82.20. 
Time 116 4-6: Isom, Husky Lad, Igloo, 

and Ursula Emma also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards :
L Be, 110 (Fain). 88.40.
2. Accord, 166 (Byfjje), 84.80.
8. Col. Cook, *110" (Henry), 82.30.

• Time 1.50 4-5. Henrietta W.,
Jack and Carteton Club also ran.

..107

STORE, ELM

St. Total-.......... ........ 47 Total ......................... 63
Bowling clubs would do well to have 

their rin-ka ready for the Granite tourna
ment, as the entry closes on Wednesday, 
June 26.

..msY.....M < • 0 o 109 Boana .
,109 Johnny Wise ....109

Ian 109IV .
;McAndrews 

Nonkohota.
FOURTH RACE—About five furlongs, 

for-three-year-elle and apt 
Chilton Squaw . . 109 Sansr of Rcwk,. .'109 
Nila.............................. 109 Little nrnetv,... .710

w112 At New York—The Pittsburgs made It 
three out of foui1 from New York. Camnitz 
easily outpltchlng Mathewson. Only two 
hits were made off Camnitz In the first

R.H.E.
10900022 2-7 11 2 
09000001 1—2 7 5s

Batteries—Camnitz and Gibson: Math
ewson, Crandall and Myers.

WnwfiSlK*g-sg«a.E5-Steeple-
. /

Ben Sand..............H6, seven Innings. Score: 
Pittsburg ..
New York .

Stanley Gun Club.
On Saturday afternoon the Stanley Gun 

Club brought to a close Its third series. 
Following are the prize-winners :

Class A— Shot at. Broke.
Ely
Jennings

iStevens ............................. 300
Houghton ...............   200
Dr. Ten Eyck
Vivian .........
Joeeltn ..........
Springer 

Class B- 
Ingham 
Htrgarth 
Sawden
Fritz , .......................
Macdonald .....;........ 200

Jockey50 passenger, in good
4 .-.v" ^

Canada One Shot Dowi^X '
Six Canada rinks visited Queen Cltv 

yesterday and were only defeated by 
shot. Scores ;............

Canadas- Queen, Clty-
A. Vt Igmore. sk.. JT H. A. Halaley, sk .15 
Dr Hen wood, sk.,18 W. A. Cameron, s.17
J. Mowat, sk.........17 W. Phillip, sk ....14
R. K, Doherty, sk. 9 J. H. Rowan, skill 
G. E. Robertson...16 W. H. Irving, *k..ll 
J. Mackenzie, sk.. 18 ;R B. Rios, sk....!8

Total..................... .90 :Total .

Club
200 177 one
200 176

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn took the entire 
series from SL Louis by w'lnnlng, 9 to 6. 
It was a loosely-played affair, featured by 
long hits, nine two-baggers being 
six by the home team, 
four hits Vn five times

173 DICING168
25? w200 165
200 156

............ 200 152
Shot at. Broke.

............ 200 159
. 200 159
• 22 w
. 260 147

made, 
Daubert made 

. . at bat, and Cut-
shaw again carried off the all-around hon
ors. Score : R.H.E.
St. Lojlls 000230010-6 8 3
Brooklyn ................... 1 3 1 2 2 0 0 0 *-9 14 5

Batteries—Steele. Dale and Biles : Allen. 
Rucker and Jflller.

T8-DIÏ' ; WT.'W
of a second, the 
good judge picks 
out the Omega 
Stop Watch. There 
Is .not a. disap
pointed swear.

I.81And All 
This WeekI Miss fltalla Garabaldl, a grand

daughter of Gen. Garabaldl, the Italian 
liberator, went to Minneapolis as an 
official delegate to the general confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. She came from Rome, where 
she holds a prominent position In the 
education and religious work of her 
church -as the head of a girls" home 
school for ths children of the poor, 
of the United States.

145
%

Dhuerod lBswtsn FA

Charles Snyder, of Brookljm, who 
has been presented with a silver medal 
for saving the life of a drowning man 
at Bay Ridge In August, 1911, Is the 
possessor of four other medals for 
life-saving. He Is a member of the, 
United States A'dhinteer Life-saving 
Corps.

FIRST 1
N ADMISSION 

SI. 50
At 2.45 LAb,E8' •'

At Boston—Boston won the last game of 
the series fj-om Cincinnati, 4 to 3 The 
locals hit Benton freely. Score:
Boston ........ ..
Cincinnati .............

Batteries—Tyler 
and Clarke.

month, 
ven one 

$18, 
istinctly 
ip” the- 
ck) and 
nd your

RACE
V R.H.E. 

..00 3 0 0 1 00 •—4 14 "

..01100100 0—3 6 Ô 
and Rarlden: Benton<:re

Jeff Delights in Spoiling Matt’s Pleasure By “Bud” Fisher
1

SURE, 1 POtHT THE

gum at wHee.6 i 

WANT To SNOOT • 
ANO SAN

^Gee ! rve got a sopt job

! >=0«. TODAY. THEN HPN6 PAn'frÇT 
PHACTlte WITH TMÇ TCN INCH
Guns ano x got the job of 
Sitting out ON the tiVl&py 
To SCOR.6 THE hits - ALL l
DO IS WATCH WMeftç YHE 
SHELLS HIT. X NVUST Go 

y T6ll nM-,TT A<3ouT 'T

Vas «t5 soft, 
to sit bt the Teeter m

I A SN1ALL BOAT AND all 
[ I DO l> SCORE THF Hits

while th» other. ft>oR 

Guvs 4M HERE CAKRVU86. 
Up HÇAVV SHELLS. Y

ON course rr aiMt as 
S^PT AS VOUES. I'As 
VHC GUV WHO IS To 
SIGHT THE TON 

«NCN Gu«Q. J

rV6 Got 4A 
p^Bttv sort job I 
"WS6LPTO0AT I ’

HR

/ IF IT'S ALL TH€ 
/SAffie To YOU 
CAP, I’D LIKE To 
m excuse o Ffcopv

I s
III . j>, Ir <7| ready- . 

article—
’ TOU SAV You 

SIGHT the

Gun ?, J

• IS'TriHg BY we

i'TARGET today. IJr
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F
-ertOn, X.Ç., for rtàiniiiUtfator; X B.

* •SffliPa«siU*8f16«6S: |
neWWf,ifWW> toègtiCde* #it. the mister j 

■ ln .ordinary of Ut h June, 1$«. refus- 
f-*“ order: fer commission to. take.}
Mener «ln Ireland: Reserved.
Re Cotter—Jr W. McCullough for 

applicant; J. R. Meredith for officialddb m,,

accordance With order of surrogate I, 
court. Order made. •• :

Courte V. Cowls—J. W. McCullough I 
for plaintiff; defendant In person: Mo-i : 
tlon by plaintiff In an alimony action 
for alT to-dSrlor: Ihe^Shte: of the dé- 

8 property. Reserved.

»e£v*J£ mortgage, ln..thelt hanfp. Re-

l* M Godfrey for 
defendant - Motion bf defendant for an 
0TttTÂ?Ji 6ertlotarL fjteeerved.

Re Glbbard—TN. "Phelan for father.
father for a writ of habeas 

derPmadfe r the CU8tolly "°f infant Or-

^ 8g®no® forV'th?'R?b Co. 6tMotkm~by

re* &£&&& WS. ’SSÎ
fà* nSït«*V- Knltt—r: D. Moorhead 
îîLpllilnt!f,: D- w- Jameson for de
fendant. Motion by. plaintiff for an °rfe?f Ær made

Trial '
* * * ^fpIa^t1Jff:VWR6ek^lPenryKSCOUnfdoV

And then the upkeep qf the tracks ant. Watts. D. U' iicCkrthy.K.C,
thru the town. The Metropolitan Ball- Vl ?*{f"?ants, the Conger Lumber 
way proposes to pay $2000 a year for trespass and wrongfulcûttîSgo? tim-

the upkeep of live miles of track. The ®sr, etc- on the south halves of lots 32 | K-c-. and A. MacMurchy, K.C. for de. 
city has from experience found that Tth -concession Foley. f °" c- Gibbons, K.C., for

...» ^ — «.... ■^gew^'g.’feag.ia jaMpa.Aw &«*/*&?
to keep up a track, end this without Conger Co. for $969 and *■ flu. An action by Mary Jones
heavy freight cars pounding the road of thé r®allsed against one and administratrix of yGIlbert
to pieces. According to the city flgures ’J’jJjjS*!** ««hlnst *«fe^^Serf" All ‘1J? employment'o^defendantï'a^was 

and without freight cars, North To- 5w5f.!ïînt.L_m.ey made In the fnied >n a collision on Feb. l«, 1311

»“t-‘ • m>. 55^sB»sseaffi'Kf|6,çe is; sways: £
In commemoration of the arrival of If the opinion of'any man in North 1 aaf . ■ . ................... I inîr .♦ WM awarded $eoeo damages

<tl*e pioneers of the ^elklrtt stiMement Toronto can be respected it Is that of ; Dlvi.ionsi Judgment- New 1
Winn'peg^u^f Fto^hw'TSiJ^ eX"May°r ,eeWh Mr' DavU M' **tor* MeredUh C.J. ; T^tzel, J. ;
flelitirr cente^LI ^mrtbeV. It re- gev/ral year* experience !» council #w„u ; «gg. J, ■ \ Sàlffio"tou^
fleets great credit on the pumdeher. fnd opposed many of the deals which L. McCarthy, f^Tltf^dant!? noTn* Lnd defendants do not object! judgment
and Its elx section», containing in a.l the Metropolitan Railway tried to foist, contra. An appeal by plaintiff from wùhJïo fttr,the plaintiff for that 
»« pages, are well and attractively ai- on the town, speaking to The Wortd, Taffm*»Mc1i, C.j.. of March Nelles vh„ ranged. The whole fleM of Wtonlpeg’. Mr. Davis ,aid:^am Opposed W the Sker 1s^w'‘“‘XS cfi2| A 1
aeUyltiee to covered, and an admwaWe strongest way possible to.the proposed »PPe*l shouW not be dismissed for *!?;• ^ai‘way Co. ; c. J. Holman,
idea can be gained of the remarkable a~reement^ j _ t wo,kl__ Want of . prosecution. Court directed HlVé {2 Motion by defend-
development of the great western city. * *m wonking against motion-to be put On peremptory iW Windsor, eta, Rapid Railway
The number is artistically printed ttle bylaw and feel • confident of the re- for l>th last. , ennV.or *eBVe t0 appeal to the supreme
and contains many portraits and tilus- »ult. We cannot afford Id Me our- p^S^“^.Iro"wworks.—C. A. Moss juds-ment-
2SW „ ' up any fqrther m the railway &T f^ÆueT^'ërfwn"01^' £ ^

tbAn are an<l 1 ho»e the bylaw will the Poleon Iron Works fr^i Æ 5riffl*i Curied Hairdo.—D.
be irretrievably beaten.” ’ ‘n„^ambe2’.of Middleton. J™ for,dcf«^anU; j. B. J one», for,„

i' 1W my is, ins, «tmffting an order for X* a Ü aPP«al by defendants /
mandamus directing the company to îwaî-dîJî» iUidf'îf»1,6f Sutherland, J„ 
register a transfer ot $96 fully paid-up P'a'n‘lff $120» for Injuries' f
non-assjsaable shares of -the capital »îcîjT*^' Plaintiff was an employe 
*\0CK of ih* ied«iP«Ùi>’"?ft-Qm :J. J. Main ^lua ? ll-u??1*’ working .at what is 
to the applicants* Appeal argued 2“*®“ a picking machine, used, in the 
Judgment .rese%£? ,, -T «r««®<J- manufacture of halr, operated by " rV- 

-, Van Horn v. Verrall.—j. w. McCul- 7hlvL'lf,dT^lü? with teeth for separating 
lough for" plailttiff; vv. (J, Thurston haïr. Rie machine, becoming cloa- 
. . An appeal by SJ?’jSÎfl. pdt ^ie ■fn* lh to release

plalntHT'frein thèîjudgment oiL*Brit- waa-Caught by the
ton, J., of April 1$, 1912. This was an otaftd injured.

:sir fLsx “2s.",.r€
ffiJsSS iNteasruriae &H* > “snu

....
tion restralhingr €#<$ deposit of earth ■
%V T °R cS * Wllc°X; i,8*’e® of W'
Sr Ç®*» hpon land bordering on
the eate side of a stream which feeds

rÆ’yatt.g'a’-a
lit if V? and rendered unfit for pa- 

,?5d that ‘h® deposits of 
earth were likely to slip into the 
stream. The Judjfe at trial found m

t0mp,ap!r makln»' that plain
tiff had sufficient possession upoh which 
to found an action of trespass, found 
no damage to the land, »ut granted 
a" ‘njuncti°rt to restrain.. «if-fendants

jssOTwyssviris&sB
andstate what R would cost to con
struct a retaining wall upon 'the land, 
end determined that plaintiffs were'en
titled to recover the 
from the defendants.

Judgment: Judgment at the trial 
varied. Plaintiff to. haye the Injunc
tion,. as granted, $10» as damages to 
the commencement of the action, and 
the costs of the action. Mb costs of 
appeal to either party.

Cunningham v. The Michigan Central 
Railway Co—D. W. Saunders, K.Ç.,- 
*n<l.A; A. Ingram, for defendants; D.
L. McCarthy, K.C., and J. G. Qauld, K.
C., for plaintiff. An appeal by defend
ants from the judgment of Teetzel, J., 
of Jane 10. ltl$. Plaintiff, a brakes
man Jn employment of Toronto, Ham- 
tlton & Buffalo Railway Co., on arrival 
at defendant's freight train No. 4$, at 
Waterford, was instructed to go and 
check the cars to be taken by the T„
H. A B. freight train, and while doing 
so was struck by an engine in charge 
of defendants' servants and badly, in
jured, which he alleged Wâs negligent
ly run at an excessive speed, and with
out any warning or signal 6f Its a

‘AI
Up in North Torootowith at the time by The World and 

Conservative members of parliament 
In any event the result of the refer

ence is further to confuse the question 
and make Its solution more (Hfllcutt. 
We fear the government tried the 
wrong way out. Parliament should 
have asserted Jurisdiction. Govern
ment by Judges foe* brought the Unit
ed States to the verge of revolution;' 
Canada may profit by her example.

ONLY A LAWYER.

Mr. J. H. Bun*«|tii, M.P. for West 
Peter boro, is modeet. Yesterday 'The 
World quoted some^gbod protectionist 
argument from The Petertroro Review, 
and remarked that this excellent news
paper was edited by Mr. J. H.'Burn
ham, M.P. Upon reading The World, 
and Mr. Burnham no doubt reads it 
every morning, he telegraphed:

“Please contradict statement la 
your editorial columns that I edit 
The Review, 

lawyer.”

We will not infer, .unless Mr. Bunt-" 
ham ‘ explicitly
that fols denial of editorship involves 
any disagreement with the argumente 
ot The Re«Aew in support of the pro
tective duties upon lumber now set 
forth In the Customs Act 
«trued by the customs board and fie 
exchequer court. If he does not agree 
With these viywswe certainly regret to 
have inadvertently credited him with 
them. We incline to the belief, how
ever, that the member for West Peter- 
iboro is a staunch supporter of the 
National Policy, and that only modesty 
prompts him to say that he Is not 
an editor but only "an inoffensive law
yer." ~

SELKIRK CENTENNIAL NUMBER.

The Toronto World '"'-■til
FOUNDED 1880.

A Meriting Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main $908 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Department»
88.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
yeer, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World tor one 
y8er, by mall to any address lu Canada 

Great Britain, Delivered In Toronto 
or for sals by all newsdealers and news- 
boys at five cents per copy. 
otÇ°!ta*e extra to United States sod ail 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
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‘The Beer that is alwaye O.K.”
Here is an Ale to delight tHe palate of thirsty mortmla.
It’s the O'K hrewinaster’s masterpiece. He, save it’s 

i the fittest ale that ever left tie brewery—**#/ he knew*.

i Ilng of freight Strings of" five and six 
regular railway freight cars have been 
a trequept occurrence with the single 
track. What wiiJ be the condition of 
YOnge-street Wlien'ia dothrte track' ian 

be used by thf oempany? Byt Jt will 
company -Intends to 

run freight .atv njfiiht.' Yonge^éttéèt 
would certainly mÿce a nice esplanade; 
but what about the people on the 
street and -those who have:4dUse Abe 
street for vehicular traffic Î 

* * *
Lawrence Park aristocrats are well 

satisfied with the" Metropolitan propo
sition. The people In Davisvllle art 
net so enamored of the deal The 
small ratepayer in the south end is 
figuring that before a double track can 
be laid in the city on Yonge-etreet to 
the Belt Line Railway a single 
fare will bè demanded by-the city In 
additio-n to the regular mileage paid 
by the Toronto Railway. Deer Parkers 
have already got ten tickets for a 
quarter without giving any conces
sions. Where does Davisvllle got off 
at, for the Invaluable franchise they 
are expected tç give away? 
days of cheap transportation 2% cents 
for a mile rids is not much of a char-

-jH Nfor- r-v
1
1 . ..
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SpecTHE WRONG WAY OUT
It is iflle to pretend that anything 

has been gained- by those who oppose 
the ne temere decree and favor a civil 
marriage law for. the Dominion by the 
medley of opinions just banded d-own 
by the justices of the supreme court. 
To say that no church can “unmake 
marriages id Canada" and that the ne 

temere decree ia silenced aa a result 
of the reference by the government of 
the Lancaster bill to the supreme court 
is to talk nonsense.

No person in Canada ever pretended 
UqM any religious decree co'uld of its 

own force alter or change the marriage 
laws of Canada; the ne temere decree 
stirred Canadians because of the claim 
that « was or could foe incorporated, 
into the civil code of Quebec. The su
preme court does not say that it could 
not be so incorporated, altho aa a.mat
ter of fact it has not been. Were it to 
be, parliament could not Interfere.

The ne temere decree was deplored 
in all quarters and resented in many, 
because it opened* the door to unseem
ly disputes respecting the validity of 
certain marriages, thus tending to 

- arouse religious animosity and to create, 
a situation which could only be dealt 
with 'by a national civil marriage law. 
The government Should have passed 
such a law ^it did not do this, nor 
did it enquire in the recent reference 
whether parliament could enact subh a 
statute. There is nothing in the recent 
Judicial deliverance .to encourage the 
belief that parliament has such juris
diction. .*

The supreme judges tell us that a 
mixed marriage Is valid" in Quebec. No 
case in Canada ever decided the con
trary. The three non-Cathollc judges 
hold that a marriage between two Ro
man Catholics performed by a Protes
tant minister In Quebec Is valid; the 
three Roman Catholic judges, FKz* 
Patrick, Anglin and Brodeur, did- not 
concur in this, so that this question, 
which Is the one Involved In the He
bert case, is still sub Judtoe.

Two of the judges severely animad
verted upon the latter-day practice of 

running to the judges with hypothe
tical questions about the validity of 

proposed statutes, instead of asserting 
the Jurisdiction of parliament. Thus 
we read from a press report:

Mr. Justice Idington, to his con- 
,. eluding paragraph, says 'that this 

case involve* in a two-fold way 
. what- he conceives .to be a vicious 

principle of interrogating judges.
It Involves the sweeping aside of 

1 ttie modern constitutional doctrine 
1 of separating the judicial, leglsla- 
i live and executive functions of 

government, and he fears imperils 
private rights In a way that seems 
to deprive those concerned of trial 
by due process of law. He regrets 
that he to confined by statute to 
certain duties and is not as a privy 
councillor entitled by consltituttonal 
law and custom to remonstrate

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick briefly refer
red to what the lord chancellor said 
about this practice of deciding cases 
before they arose, ant 
may remind us that th 
has declined over agd over again to 

F anew eg ^lypothetloal questions. Sev- 
questions were asked the 

Ontarid Court of Appeal respecting the 
Lord*» Day legislation, and the answers 
were taken to the privy council for 
review. The privy council, answered?» 
one of the questions, but as to the 
others, their lordships, speaking thru 
the lord chancellor, said:

AH the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—nil the : 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 
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4 the statMl » that
GREATER NIAGARA.

On Saturday last The Niagara. Falls 
Gazette Issued a Greater Niagara 
number, in its own words "proohtiming 
the industrial, commercial and social 
pre-eminence of the power city of the 
world.” In eighteen years the popu
lation of the New York Niagara Fails 
cRy rose from 10,406 to 30,445, 1m 1910 
the increase equaling 192-5 per cent. 
Numerous well written ^articles in the 
nine sections present an exhaustive re
view of the city and district, and The 
Gazette has certainly Issued a number 
that will gain it deserved prédit.

BRICK MAKING FRGFtTABLE

Great Demand and inadequate Supply 
Order* Offered Before Fiant ia Built.

1

Mtiwa âsSiss5EEiîS^$|r
1 as Édition *• wke from the world famous Tissot collection, toget) 
fd of the * with 8ix_ hundred superb pictures graphically tilustrati
d w g» w p« and making plain the verse in the Hght of modern Bibti__

„ .knowledge and research. The text contortin' to the 
authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious 
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
fciMe paper; jiat-opening atall pages; beautiful, read 
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates an* the

1
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

lath June, lei2. 
Motions sert down for single court 

for Wednesday, l»th Inst., at 19 am.:
1— Re Gordon Estate.
2— Cartwright v. Wharton.
S-—8arnta Gas Co. v. Sarnia
4— Dalzlel v. Tate.
5— Smith v. Smith.
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Sf; E costs on county court scale, with 
eso’rved*’ App*al“ar*’a*a Judgment

'»*n for d^n*^prBKTHodglM? K:ec.", 

for plaintiff. An apepal by defendant 
from the Judgment of Britton, J., of 
April 11; Ills, mils was eh set Ion'to 
vacate the regletration 
ment for the sale of a 1

:
lal'

Six fro.

F : A,-a .|"One of" the most profitable lines of - 2-—Renaud■ v. -Hubert, 
manufacturing in this country to-day 8—Re Sauva Sauve v. Sauve.' '
to that of making brick and fireproof- i~ï8,tac Jv . ■ a
ing. The demand Is Increasing, the “ Lincoln Electric r. Packard Efec- t»u«i m< r<*istrzuoo or an agree- 
supply cannot keep up with It, and the L_g h t ToVonr» »v no m,ant f°f th* ?a]?_ofwa»hoU8e and land,

FÂsr-S-3%? ass JS^ISs
Brick and Fireproofing Company, Urn- for plaintiff. Mo-tlon by defendant for tlff?> 48 a8k*d- Appeardismissed, with
ited, are being offered to the public on an order changing venue from strat- co£t8" _ , , , 1 ,
very attractive terms. The preferred ford to Toronto. Motion enlarged for a-L? Caw£on]a aJid, Haldimand.—T. A.

w 2SSs' FES 
retttisersjisffsïiSîrS"» »»»&«&•!?each share at the time of application. Kee^ VJodw^r 'co v Fo.to^: It1* Thi»¥w2. an apnH^Uon b/ the 
and $3 on each share at stated Inter- H. S. White for defendant- F Arles- v,,lla^f council of Cateponia on a de- 

"Vais until fully paid up. The directors worth for plaintiff. Motion by" de- U*!'}?/ „°,V<VL BIA?,k
of the new brick company believe they fendant for an order transferring ac- ôf VslwLini. iFthft VIIi
can make large profits from the very g?* ,the c»«»‘y jWft of Grey to ^fs council 1 fcidL over "Î
start, as shown by the circular issued R<fserv*d ®°Urt of Sault Ste. Marie, stream aver 100 uSi In width within
by them, and there will- be no tong, • _______ the meaning of the Municipal Act, and
wait before investors get back their Judaea’ Chamber. should be built and maintained by the
money with' profits. The opportunity Before Riddell 7" S®d"iy: t0 ,,h? c0'inty Judge ,0r »n
to secure shares in the Canada Brick Re McEntee—F w“ n,,™,,,, -- ,, der determining the matter ln dispute.
and Fireproofing Company, Limited, for infant Motion on behalf of infiani tiTe® vUuie^andTrd^^i the" co*pty to
Is one which every man or woman with for an order for payment of $806 out build and maintain the bridge JKoeal
money should embrace. The returns of court-to enable applicant td go west, partially argued, but not concluded 
estimated, attractive as they are, are 0r5?J *ede'„ ,, 
not as large as facts would warrant. V Sa£Ladl,S? Chosen
For full information and application w v /or the
forms, apply tit the Standard Bond Infants'; j. R. Meredith toï ’otiTer °ln-
Company, Standard Bank Building, fants. Motion by the society for an
Toronto, who are offering the shares order giving leave to pay insurance
for sale. money into-court. Order mide

• Re Empire Refining Co.—D. C. Ross 
for applicant. Motion for a winding- 
up order. At applicant’s request 
larged on* week.

®a*^[ v. Holmee—F. w. Harcourt,
K.C., for infant. Motion on behalf of 
infant for an order for mdlntehance.
Order made for payment of $2 per 
week with priority of official guardian 
until further order.

Re-Cheeley—F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. 
for infant. Mottos on behalf of In
fant for payment out of $7$ for educa
tional purposes. Order made.

Re Kenny and Essex Terminal Ry.
M?Carthy, K.C.. for ven- 

dor. Motion by vendor for an order 
,d« HÎir.*lg tl\.a't Pureharer's objections 

“ye have been satisfactorily, answer
ed. Order made.
.,Re Felix Corr—O. a. Hodgson for 
Mary B. Donnelley, claimant; J. Full-

te

' I

• titi
if

«f B2 first mortgage bonds of the Im
perial Land Co., which bonds are 
claimed to have been purchased by 
and to be assets ‘of the Northern Bu! 
Phlte Mills. At .the trial Judgment 
was given declaring that the 62 bonds 
of the Imperial Lahd Co., reported to 
court, are the property of the plaintiff 
Cimpany. .subject,, tp the Hen, of , de
fendants for whatever they pa'd for 
the bonds, and feferréd it to the mas- 
tdr in ordinary to ascertain the amount 
so paid.-

Judgment: Appeal dismissed trith 
costs.

R*x V; Honan—T. J. -W. O'Connor for 
defendant;.J R. Cart*right, K-C. and 

, K.C,, foi- the crown. A stat- 
submitted by George T. Den-
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,w Michie & Co. Ltd»

7 King St. West, Torontet.
■ w- usriwrigm, n.u. and 

E Bayly, K.C,, f6r the crown. A stat
ed case submitted by George T. Den
ison: police.magistrate for Toronto, at 
request of defendants, who were 
*icted by him on the charge of kee 
log a common betting ; house, on t 
questions whether,he was right (l) in 
refuging "

dismissing appeal of "defeadante frem 
Judgment Of,, Sutherland. J.. of July 4,
1911. iq favor,-ot plaintiffs. This is aa . 

p- action for a. declaration that defend- _ 
he ants are trustees ot the moneys and" V"
In ether considérations received by'fhent - \ , 

refuging to-allow accused to, elect; (2) from-«he DonUnton Caanere for the use I
In authorising George Keenedy, a po- find- b*neflt of the shareholders and alVi-i I
-Hce inspector, to act ln -the absence of panties le teres ted In the Lakeside Can- ■'* * 
îî*:«?l9f constable and. deputy chief, nlng Co. of- Welllngtop.ffor full dis- U 
they being in the'city and attending to covery, and for ..an . account of all . Hi
their ordinary police duties; (»1. in eg- moneys received from the Dominion 1
niltting certain exhibits seised- as evl- Cannera on the sal* of the assets to *** J 
deuce, , x them.

Judgment: The first and third ques-. Judgments- Appeal dismissed with j* 
ttons to be answered Ip the affirma- costs. , , -,
tlva This being.sufficient Cor. the die- McDougall ,y. The Occidental Syndi- 
poeal of the casé wé do not consider cade. Limited—% W. Nfckle for defen- 
M necessary to answer question two. i dan-ts; R. C. H- CaeselS for plaintiff.

R*X V- Cohenv-T. C. Robinette. K.C., ! An appeal bÿ defendants from «he *6 
for defendant: f. R. Cartwright. K.Q., Judgment of Faloonbridge, C.J. -The :<> 1 
and E. Bayly, «.C* «er .the crown. A plaintiff recovered Judgment against ’ 
stated casa, by His Honor Judge Den- defendants ln «he territorial court ot 
•ton. who, on the trial of an Indictment the Yukon Territory tor $4689.60 and \ 
charging Harry Cohen with knowing- f?®)-80 for costs, making together.

ami "fraudulently by false pretences 8**1*. and On title Judgment plaintiff- 
ootalhlng from the Northern Crown sued defendants In this province. At’ ’ 
Bank $5000, with Intent to defraud the the trial here Judgment wae recdv- 
Crow* Bank, contrary to the criminal" ered by njalntlff for the amount claim- 
code, allowed an amendment of the- in- «4' and coats. •
diOtment to charge that Harm" Cpbep Judgment: Appeal dismissed with

**-------- ------------- , did ln Incurring a debt or. Uablllty to edits!
uhole ln the roadway, which was the the Northern Crown Bank ot Canada’ " " *'•*- - t----------- -- - ■. .
cause of the accident, ahd that the obtain credit from the said bank undeb ' ti*Tr iiNiemvi».*...., 
said roadway was dangerous, and that ffalse pretence», eontrtrty <» the efim- - RAlt INVESTIGATION : 
the car he was to unload was placed Inal rede. Upon such amended Indict. . , , IV 1
ln a dangerous position. At -the trial m-irt thé jury "fdund- the prisoner WARHlNiVunW "■was fiwarded ptointlff for guilty, and. the stated question on atate^nrnm^^A^^L.1®'-.7^ lntSr‘ '*■ 
$6009 damages and coats. "Had lithe power to amend the Indict- “tati? commerce commission to-day asi- .g*

Judgment? Appeal dlemto»edy with, ment at the time and in rqasner “OUB<:ed «tot .it -would upon Re own j»l 
ects. ' ^ . /■ J «Utodr/-.- . ^ * «^bertanlnvosti^tUmlnto^lw»

re&srz.tà gaasiaîBgsfgj
noxi J. - Mleeastippi: River and north of theX

■ Hyatt t.. AJleo-—JL W. ttajn, K.C, and °jL1" Potomac Rivers, known as *
'" K y- Por- i pfflri*1 classification territory, tnchid- m

There Is no lack of evidence to prove n“"t °! cluîe- J" <* N9V-2ft 19U. An; AnJ' ^ jlefton? tor dom?8tlc and export rates and ship i«
!“* ?« ?u«°"i'tTn; !" t “ ÏÏSÆrn ‘.te ASK'. “
îl -kfLJ .FÏ. P^“" A*-,le “ot Pteaeant the conveyance, for cancellation of " P - -
to think of the dreadful suffering caua- mortgage, ifor repayment of $Ï1,000 U 
ed by this wretched disease, but it is paid by plaintiffs to deferffiants and 
satisfactory te. know that there to a Interest and for $25,000 damages, al-'- 
pure, for aU who Will avail themselves *° have been sustained by reason^
of It, Jn Dr. Chase’s Olntmsnt of the deceit and false and fraudulent- i

Mr. Dan Stewart. Gabaroniu. T representations of defendant Welling-'.
NS write»- ton Boulter to plaintiff. At trial Judg-had ’u^viet- L. F°r Te^”ot two y“rs 1 ment wae given plaintiff, setting aside ,

•**•■'**•* summer I was agreement rescinding deed and mort- 
worktng in a lobeter factory, but had gage, ordering repayment of $11,00* 
to give up and go home because the and interest, dedarlrig plafrotlff en- 
euffering from plies was so great I was title* t0 damages and referring te 
two weeks in bed, and my doctor could ma8ter„ at, Plcton to enquire and atate 
help me very little. One night I suf- an5?,sîLît.dam.age-s, , . ...
fered euch agony that I did not know 00^“dS t' AppeaI dismissed with

1°x2* dfy jf. wnUe for a Northern Sulphite Mills. Limited, v. 
f Dr' cha9e 8 Ointment, and The Occidental Syndicate—C. A. Mas- 

Ihie did me so mjich good that I or- ten. K.C., and H. W. Mickle for de-" 
dered « large box. and wae entirely fendants: I. F. Hellmuth. K.C.. and J.: 
cured by its use. That was six months I H- Boss. K.C, for plaintiffe. An ap- 
ago. and there ha» been no return: of j p?aM*r«a1^en^aints /r»m ‘I® ^d,*ment 
the troubla Dr. Chase’s Ointment to £ ?Lav- A ^i1- -4-0-
à sure cure forpilfia That I kn^ “ 1 ^to/thTte^er?

or-
1 were con-

* is reference 
rlvy councilH ri ■ I1 I Court of Appeal.

Before Xqsa C.J.O., Garrow, J.A.. Mftc- 
laren. J.A., Meredith. J.A.. Ma

gee, J.A.
Re Michael Fraser. - McCormack v. 

Fraser.—G. H. Watson, K.C.. J. King. 
K.C.. and F. W. Grant (Midland) for 
Fraser; A. McL. Macdonell. K.C.. and 
A. B- H. Creswick,e. K.C., for McCor
mack. An appeal by Michael Fraser 
from the judgment of a divisional 
court reversing the Judgment of Brlt- 
toii, J.. which -declared that Michael 
Fraser Wàa not at the -time of his en
quiry of unsound mind or Incapable of 
managing himself or hie affaire and 
declaring the said Michael Fraser at 
the time of his marriage to have been 
of unsound mind, and has ever " since 
continued te be and 1s now of un
sound mind and Incapable of managing 
himself or his affairs and appointing 
a committee of his person and estate, 
with costs to be paid out of his estata

Judgment: Appea) allowed and new 
trial ordered. Costs or proceedings up 
to the present. Including costs of this 
appeal, to be disposed of by the judge 
presiding at the new trial. Meredith. 
J.A.. dissenting.

Jones V. C. P. R. Co—I. F. Hellmuth.

ft
anti si

anj. n-inmg -ji signai oi iis au- 
proach. Judgment was given plaintiff 
at the trial for $1600 and costs.

Judgment: Appesl allowed apd action 
dismissed, with costs.

Thompson v. Gifmd Trunk Railway 
Ço.—D. L. McCarthy, K.C.. for défend
ante: H. Arrell (Hamilton), for plain
tiff. An appeal by defendants from the 
judgment of Teetzel. J„ of Jan. 20, 
1018. An action shy Sarah Thompson to 
recover $10,000 damages for the death 
of her husband, John Thompson, who 
was thrown from his wagon at Cale-

his

V
; i-, en-

-
■

COUNCIL LITEWith regard to the remaining 
; questions which It has been eug- 
: gee ted- should be reserved for fur

ther argument, their lordships are 
of opinion that It would be Inexpe
dient and contrary to the estab
lished practice of tills board to at
tempt to,give any judicial opinion 
upon those questions. Thev are- 
questions proper to be considered 
in concrete eases only; and opin
ions expressed upon the operation 
of the sections referred to and the 
extent to which they are applicable, 
would be worthless for many rea
sons. They would be worthless as 

! J*»1"* speculative opinions on hypo
thetical questions. It would be 
contrary to principle, inconvenient 
and Inexpedient that opinions 
should be given upon such ques
tions at all. When they arise they 
must arise m concrete cases, in- 
volvlng private rights; and it 
would be extremely unwise for any 
judicial tribunal to attempt before
hand to exhaust all possible

donla Station and killed, 
horses takln 
railway trac

thru
I g fright and crossing 

•..... », ..-.K, which was - unplanitev.
It was also alleged that there was a did 1

theReturned From inspection 
Jaunt too Late to Meet— 

Postponed Till To-night 
—Looked at Sewers,

unplanked

i
=Safety of Principal 

Certainty of Interest “Cured the Pilesy 
That 4 Know”

North Toroqto Council, which was 
to have met tost night took a journey 
around the town all day yesterday and 
got back to the town ball too late to 
meet. And so the regular meeting twill 

The councillors ln- 
betog laid 

down in the varions pana of the town. 
They also Inspected the disposal plant 
on Bay view-avenue, but did not look 
over the ground at Leagide, for which 
annexation overtures have been made.

The -party also. visited that part of 
Melrose Paz* at the northwestern 
boundary of the town, which thev hav* 
been asked to t»*- to.

Before Gar row, J.A., Maclaren, J.A, 
Meredith,. J.A, Magee, J.A. Len
nox J. - "'"
Stocks v. Boulter—A W. Ahglln,1 

K.C.. and C. A. Moos for defendants;: 
R. McKay. K.C.. for plaintiff. An ap
peal by defendants from the Judg-', 
ment of Clute. J., of 
action to " eet aside 
plaintiff an 
the convey*

»^au’;.5,5y
sssar.fraL*4î„'s;investment—safety of principal and 

c*Lte,nty of Interest.
To those who have, funds for in

vestment Only ln small sums, this 
most desirable class of security Is 
not directly available. They may. 
however, secure all these advantage 
by investing in the bonds of this 

Jhloh are based on
SSlu~d,«e0f tw.en.7",eT.en ralHio» 
“f'Jaf* carefully selected first 
mortgages on Improved- real eetala 
'fh*8e bonds may be had in denomb 
nations of one hundred dollar* 
Thay *r8 k reourlty Jn which Execu
tors and Trustees ■ are exnreaslv 
ftmd«°rtl,*d by lsw t0 lnveet trurt

Send for specimen bond, copv of 
Annuftl Report, and full particular*.

Canada Permanent
MCRTCACE CORPORATION

TORONTO

Ç* riiprem» cot 
nationalbe hold to-night, 

spec ted the
every state a 

Jo a.ccnrod x 
10t>. accord 1:

new sewers
, . . cases

and facts which might occur, to 
qualify, cut down and override tile 
operation of particular words when 
the concrete case is not before |l

7
!

I
m:: - smoi

It is quite likely that the privy coun
cil may refus» to deal wMh the ab
stract issues and hypothetical questions 
tnvtived in the eupreme court judg
ment. Indeed there 1» reason to be
lt ere that the statute under which 
this reference was made was contrived 
by the present chief justice, then In 
pWiiics, for the purpose j)f getting a

!i«* NsFor quick and profitable sale, list 
your North Toronto properties with 
5" ,y\: Burnaby, New Imperial Life
BuUdJng. 16-22 Victoria-street.
5786.

»
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. Henry Bluejacket, the Kaw Indian

sna.i jndgznent in advance from the chief, was so named from his clothes, 
supreme ,court on the autonomy bills Hc worp a loose hunting jacket of blue 
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PARALYSIS COM
PLETELY CUBED

?

SfolgThe Bride 
Who Receives

w
OBSERVATOR^TORONTO, Ju^ll

wh|SchPlWBi law* nl%t®mLlPrit,e8the 

Oulf el at. Lawrence, hat now passed

V •*> A .
s IMPRESSED WITH CANADA

■HHkspIi
In1 to

«3V*6

Street, W.. Toronto.
ycgy^g. Possibilities' and Resources 

Ate Almost Unlimited, But 
Do Net Get Sufficient Pub
licity—Civic Welcome to 
Visiting Delegates, With 

, Inspection of Toronto Fac
tories. *

alortala.
ly warm to the western 1 

Minimum an* m

Ively cool from

«*.jîXî3Sr
Qftxmum tempers-

■^csssr^^sassr^
<*—!*'• «Saa, 44—4* ; Toronto. 47— 
*4; Kingston, 48—4*; Ottawa, 48—42 
Montreal. 61—6»; 8t. John, 46—48;
m M 8 ■nd

SurmoT Nanlrins
*J+*tft*^* 1 w Cl JJfV.il So

Finis Irish H. & Linen Damask, in" 
splendid range new pàtterns-^gSSg, 
SS—A8^^SSMH^^

LINER' SHEETS. .1 ■
Hemstitched, pure, One linen; single 
and double-led el»ee—Sf.ee, ®M®j 
•a.oo, *10.00, eti.ee pato. .■
Fine Engftoh^cotton (with llnen.^flh- 
ish) ; nicely hemstitched — S*-ea 
44.80. 40.ee pair.

Im&im™ 1 . „
can-invest Tt 'to Gthe best ■ 

advantage by purchasing 

a Ryrie Diamond

It will never decrease in 
value, bot on the other 
hand, pay far greater in- . 
terest than 'most invested 
mcntp^M

Dur Diamonds are 'per^H 

sonally selected from the 

Amsterdam cutters, thus 

assuring perfect quality 

stones at the lowest pos

sible cost.

Ryrie Bros. Ü

;
“FRUIT-A-TIVES" PERFORMS 

ANOTHER MIRACLE

tys it’s 
knows,

§ L—s

I
Bristol, K.B., July 25, 1911. 

“1- had a stroke of Paralysla in 
March, 1910, and this left me unable 
to walk ef- help myself, and the Coa- 
stipatltin- Of the Boweto was terrible.

and I was

.r$!'

vSTOLE A HORSErr"srte:. R G.T.R. iBay — 
higher

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fine and a little warmer.

. W> freeh wester
ly winds; fair; about the same tem-eSEfcar”* w *mi 

afamsTBs;
but geherwny

"Nothing did me any good 
wretched in every way.

“I then took ‘Frult'-a-tive*’ for the 
Constipation and it not only cured me 
of this terrible trouble, but gradually 
this fruit medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the Paralysie.

“By the use of ‘Frntt-a-lives,' I grew 
stronger and stronger' until all the 
Paralysis and weakness left me.

“I am now well again and attend my 
store every day. I. say Thank Qod 
lor "Fruit-a-tlVes." * ”

»t... "-•- A. , . . . ..---
StiRty-itwo ,r representatives 

British manufacturing firms, 
making a tow o< Canada to investi- 
gate industrial conditions, arrived in 
Toronto

,w from 
who are

•r ;'ïr.,ïï
—Fresh
change Took Valuable .Animat From 

Havelock Street ,and Were 
Arrested While Driving 

Near Cboksviile,

by British' Manufacturers Are 
Traveling in Best Equipped 
Train Ever Seen in Toronto 
^nd Are Accompanied By 
Some of the Most Prominent 
Officials of the Road,

■npvii
BATHING TOWELS.

Special importation for summer sea
son at watering places, ttolldhy re
sorts, etc., Fancy Stripe and Grey 
Gotten'Turkish Towels, In fine'-range 
ef patterned 
This offertb| 
tarty to $M 
delayed ship

<9.wh
the ; ••-K'i

yesterday. Tha visitor* were
jat once taken In charge by members
of the hoard of trade and the Cana
dian Manufacturers Association.

(the iporning they were show thru the 
■R Baton Company , store and factory.

Two- young .We, neither of whom and **ttT an exhaustive examination
aTemTed fâ H&ZZ&tSSlSï “ S ^ -»

a horse and rig from 33 Havetock-sL 6 top floor^ ttiey WWe taken for a
H. E. Simpson, who lives at 646 De- trtp rtfund tiie bay.

E3^eHCSESiE?Ht oraT^ss^!waytrain “the

carried the material* Ujr.tris buggy and 0,6 boart <* trade at the Royal Cana- »e‘her," is the way.the O.T.R. officials
lSCSHF™ - -, w ^

He was in the house about * mtoX £££, N lSft ^ *«“> « which the British manu- proceed on to the coast by C. P. R.

Xed‘”^ee,dai“toSeiJhHfhE:

EsHraFE*EB g&gsfe Et SgÿM gSsfeaSSthat an outfit resembling his liad been p“Jmw of The Lon- and baggage car the official ear n ^r??tendei,t of Pullman Car Co.; Jaa
seen passing Sunnyslde. 'He immédiats- d0n ^nT^.^TXlS1’r*fn h. STr and fo” new «eel ^b, superintendent dining car ser X
ly obtained a motor car and started In- „ qnpnessed With Canada, Pullman cara vice. J. Swan, general official photo- \
ursult bf trie property. ’At" Devin*1» Pahner “ahl thet all members "Bonaventure ” the official car u Fapher; L- Orablll. assistant general
boathouse he learned that a horse and pa,Vy were «^eaUy impressed equipped with ’observation olatform^ baggage agent; and M. J. Quinlan, dls-rig, with two youths in. It. had passed with Canada as they had seen it The contains a smoWn*mm Ving^Th- !ritct ,païBe"ger a«ent- Montreal. Tor- 
by some hour, before. ,At Oopkevlile POfflMlitiw and resources here, he ting-room, WtchenlTd four state- w r.ee Mr' Qu,nlan roes, A.
it was learned that two boy» had had. #aW’ Ter* a'!m-oat unlimited, and he rooms with folding beds clothes vim' EvDuff’ d!etrlct passenger agent, Tor-
dinner there. About nine miles out Relieved they had not received the boards, separate*lavatorlee ^ and 'is °”‘°'.ftocompa”ying the party over the
of Cookeville the outfit and the would-which they merited. He be- electric lighted thruout ° remainder of the trip on this road,
be thieves were seen. The motor car hewed that the reason why a larger Next to the official car is a standard . v" GraZ"1', bagfrage superintendent, 
was stopped when Wlthttt * short dis- «umber of English firms had «rot es- flret-class Q.T.R. parlor-buffet car !^es prta* ln the ,act ‘hat altho 
tance of them and Shnpadn and the UWished branches here was because also containing a snEX-rcom. &P* carrying a hundred and
driver soon had the boy* and, the horse pf ignorance of the excellent prospects . .v Will Not Télescope. *® l”îy-seven ^pieces^ of baggaga not
and rig In charge. Doth youths gaye which'this country offered to all mer- Whàt stands out strongest in POn *Vjc e of..i !îîa been lo,t whllg he 
wrong names and wonderingly asked oarttWe- enterprises He "felt assured, nectlon with this sorctoi trSn Ireflv^ S** b*en wl‘h th« party. The train
what was wanted of them. The animal however, that to the future Canada steel Pull<nan carc The wtoimt fs ex- ,hr* Z-f.- m,a.dt B^tor*
Jas a '’alt|a‘>iei and to®B would see English firms doming here pressed toy railway officials that tftefce Montrent wflth ‘,hd'T< at^ rsjffia'#» • ssi JaiïaksÊfflfê rares;
-Bo^Lys we» tak-n to f Potiop and th^ Toronto^r'^t Co^ny coiored tint an^’ pteston”L v«y stZkl m^n^early ho^ZtXneWmo^ni A.

■ Pk,ht. In the evening they had dinner hig appearance. They are absolutely a consequence, the party had^to" id!
at the Labtbton Qetf Club as guests ofi flr«Proaf, the roof Itself being also of up for lack of nlehtrobes
Mantrfactudeds- Asaoctation and the s‘««l obstruction. 1 1 01 n,«htrobee-
beard of trade. i*SSü!SîL “Barnard," "Greendale"

■ The vUHors will conttoue their pro- a,™, ^HHngton" are the names of the 
gram of sight-seeing to-day, after »‘y Pullmans on this train. In ad- 
1 which they will take a trip-,HP thru IT"®” .*2. th*JLe,ular Pultnmn efiilp- 
the Cobalt country and to other parts ^cto contaliT a separate
of the Dominion. They represent the
manufacturing firms whose aggregate on by the O.T.R., Radium mining is the latest sensation
capital Is in the neighborhood of 8250,- ZSS'PZ'LtowZTJi” «ÏLe ln the American West. At least that
060,000. The city wHl entertain them hi w are 0f *" what some of the” mining5* paplra
a tor^heon. at «kConkhy-s at l^ctook (UBhtw contain a greater £ra o! Kve ^«Snles^te^lraady^^m^

y- — îffijsrsÆ “*'wc-
e. g,, e H vanadium properties" ln Southeastern

ArSl1? is ir'
<£2m£Z$£’ *,« l"vln' “,"1”a *" ,h*,r

their arrival at Quebec, they were taS 
en via C. P. R. thru the maritime 
provtnese, reaching Montreal, oomlng. 
west again on Saturday. From Mont
real they traveled by this O. T. R. spe- 

1 del train to Ottawa, spending Monday 
there and arriving here yesterday 
momlngj, From Toronto the party will 
leave to-night for Niagara Falla going 
from there to Hamilton, London, Brant
ford and on to North Bay, where this 
special train will be handed over to 
the Tlmlskaming & Northern Ontario 
Railway, which railway will take them 
thru to Cobalt Returning to North 
Bay, the party-will proceed by C. P. R. 
to Winnipeg. From Winnipeg to Sas
katoon they -will bg carried by the O.
T. P. R. From Saskatoon to Edmon
ton the Canadian Northern Railway

„ . r. ■■
all the I

v;
InC6e*-anI tttfc»*# 

e and
comprises Towels re*u- 

kper dosen, but being a 
hint, are new . - - T
teat age each.

.thunderstorm», 
decidedly warm.

• ^«OMET«

...................... Tr- fflT:

“ m irrlfc

ALVA PHILLIPS.
” not only cured the 

terrible Constipation, but - so toned up 
the nervous system and the general 
health as to completely overcome the 
palsy.

Truly "Fruit-a-tlves” Is a wonderful 
medicine.

66c a box, 6 for 82.66, trial else, 36d. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

"Fruit-a-tives
Oa

A's.,;-'.' >; 7; ~?‘W»at*is6 Bmmm , WIPM
Hemstitched and hemmed, White cot
ton and fancy- check -styles 1 also

lp."u;‘T.,.lïl5tiL, W'
•SUT» and BMW each.

BATH MATS 
in blues, reds, greens, -fawna pinks, 
ecru, white. ete„ at fge, «1.00, 11S6, 
*1.80, el.TB, in assorted designs and 
all splendid Value........ ..

styles. Beautiful, crlspjTnew goods, 
and marked very cli|e. All aim* 
all qualities, all prices, and the 
largest assortment we have ever 

i- shown.. . .. .. « -, y, ,

Time.
8a.m.
Noon,..,*.

« P •IQ. . V. » . » . 4 a
8p.m.......................... 68
-Mean of day, 34; difference from aver- 

'dge, 8 below; highest, H; fewest, 47. -•

: A“' r"Ltd; I*
tilt.I.IM

JAMBS RYRIE, Pres.
HARRY RYRIE, Sec.-Treas. 

Toronto. '
24.64 ÏHT

ever put to- %

I»STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 

June 18,
si—> t

w_ . „ . Pram a -minimum, derelictions from ofllcial
Mttirata...Quebec a......,-. Glasgow duty are sternly punished and a high
snmta.........-N^w TorU   .... Genoa standard of official morality is main-tiassaESS.wJto taw. «. ». .<îSîrsa«< »•

.London New York-- Referring to Taft’s promise on July
..Btstnen .......y NeW York 28, 1908, to carry out the reforms ln-
’’ nmlSfSS*1 augurated by Roosevelt, he quoted the
‘ • former as saying:....Naples hew York ..The ohlef flmctlon ot the next ad,

ministration is to complete and perfect 
.the machinery by which these stand
ards may he maintained, by which the 
law-breakers may be promptly re
strained and punished, but which will 

5 • -operate with sufficient accuracy and- 
despatch to interfere with legitimate 
business as tittle as possible.

"There spoke the voice of two Re
publican administrations and- the pro
mise of that declaration has been 
-faithfully observed with painstaking 
and assiduous care.”

Mr. Root reviewed the record of the- 
past thret years, stating that there 
had been over 1060 prosecutions of com
panies and trusts that broke the law, 
that natural resources had -been- well 
conserved, great reforms made In the 
economy of the public service, amt the 
army haade more efficient. ^

HgfiSe Off the Court*»
"The Republican party will uphold 

at all times the authority and Integrity 
of the courts, state and federal, and 
Will ever Insist that their powers to 
enforce their process and tt/ protect 
life. liberty and prosperity* hhâll be

to

8SÏ:
Luise

8K8&7.
;W.MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

HAn dled.

JOHN CATTO & SOR Street Csr Del»ÿl.
Tuesday, June 18, 1812.

7.64. p-m.—G.T.R. cro*sfc»g JislA 
by train; 7 minutes’ delay to 
King cars, both way*.

8.17 a.m,—Loed - of (bay stuck 
on track on Lansdowne atoerve 
Colleger; 1 hour delay to east- 
bound Carlton cars.

11.00.—Held toy train, Q.T.R. 
crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King care, both ways.

...................«--------- --------
BIRTHS.

SBDGBWICK—On June 18, 1912, tot 
Mr. and Mm. George H. Sedgewlck, 
17 Poplar Plaine-road, a daughter.

MITCHELL—On Monday, June' 17. 1»12. 
at 888 Nlagara-street, to the Wife ot 
John Mitchell, a daughter. .

66 to 61 KIN(MlTI|eST EAST, 
TORONTO.

?

e*ar
i
IB LE AND
^J^URE BOOT CHOSE#miRHANn dites

Irate* Bible
1 stated eat

ry, etc.; etc.
>»»»»»•»»•#♦»
ran day to day) is 1 
overlapping covers i 

full-page pla 
oUection, together 
hically illustrating 
of modern BibUau 
conforms' to the

1-

toet !>'' ,1

Csrtttmrttf From Page !.

of a

* un-
i*

'ij£s£!P*Q « &
1 f’Pty.< «4 those who remained ^ 

to^pty seiuaWded to the front and tht 

Calm After Storm.
Mr. Root continued his speech to a 

quiet and attentive audience. Here and 
there he elicited a ripple gf applausk

eb.f "at,h'^hJ C^*ch the temporary

hs w„ riven -a band ofN^aula110"’
InetUmto^-^e 55* "rAmer,CM

«ate* and the meagre 
gslleriea 
foundly.

tes

WORLD'S CHOP OUTLOOK
CEIEHLLÏ FAVORABLE

■■ ------------ v

re-

RADIUM MINING BOOM 
• LATEST SENSATION

si
DEATHS.

COÔPBR—On Tuesday, June .It, 1812,
Mary Catherine, dearly beloved wife 

; of William J. Cooper, age* 61 years.
Funeral from her late maidenoe, pr,“*rv®d *pv*°Jate-
'r-riT" £,rrrsr*“'> »'« ’Bsa.'ïï'Wî

on Thursday, June 20, at 2.30.p.m„.. rights which protect liberty and in- 
BATJNG—On Monday, June IV 1012, .sure Justice cannot be enforced except 
it -F IGwrye FraRk-roSd, .Si Horngiilto,» 'thrii the-determination of an Indepen- : 
Edward H. Keating, M.LQ,HLtor--9ent in» cOttTàgedtis Judiciary, 
merly of Halifax, N.g. i ‘, 8ha11 b* ‘rue to that Republican

F«*er«i m Ttmrwia-v t,—a *» .» P|ed*e- The greater courts in which Fufieral on Thursday, June 2»; at Marshall and Story and Harlan sat
2.80 p,m. . ....... will not he degraded from their high

Please do not send flowere. office. Their Judges will not be pun-
PEIR80N—At Weston, on Tuesday.- leh®d for honest ‘decisions; their judv- 

June 18, 1912, Fanny- Ethel, beloved b« respected and otiey-|
wife of Allan G PeieaWn’ - r - -1 ’ TI,Ç keystone Of this balanced wife of Allan G. Peirton. stable structure of government eetato-

Funeral on Thursday, June 20, at llshed by our fathers will not be shat- 
2.80 p.m., to Riverside Cemetery. tered by Republican hands.

84 “To what purpose are powers limited 
SNIDER—Died from accident while aad to what purpose Is that limitation motoring. Mr. anf Mra T. A. Snider !» *T,!,nt*’ « htphaa® JJ®14»-

of Cinolnnatl, Ohio. those intended to be restrained?” Y
Funeral notice later.
American papers please copy. «- 

Toronto Home for 
Incurables, after a lingering illness,
Edgar Tolley, aged 46 years.

Funeral from the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. A Lowfejv 846 Du- 
pont-street, on Thursday, June 20, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

Birmingham, Eng., papers please 
copy.

- 11
Itwae .

K; fU 1
Breomhall Repor^.Qptiditipns Are 
Sstiifactory ThnPlt; jàfêné-? 
irWWwtijksr^liitatiiV'

L, I îlitv f>f-or>9 i?.r.'on Yfr :<> n<«

ion forCatin
luslve arrangement, ... 
itunate in securing thb

tley, a» -well aa by the 
Js of the country. The
a Dy tne Lnurcn, with- 
ie bindings ai the Pro-1 

wry Free Certificates.
(MONTREAL MAN 

FOR QUEEN
*1-0.

,tt I Jqnr-': a ,t;-T T L i S'.
Broomhall’s weekly ^umuyary of forT '

•lgn crop conditions follows;. United 
Kingdom—TBere ar* spine complaints 
regarding Wheat and oats crops as a 
result of wet cold weethdt, as WArmsr 
temperatures are desired- -v'

France.—Crop outlook generally fav
orable, altho there are some complaints 
regarding dry weather. Supplies of na
tive wheat are nearfy exhausted and 
foreign wheat is being bought in fill 
directions.

Germany.—Crop outlook favorable
with the weather seasonable,-. Supplies :Ths twenty-ninth annual Toronto 
of native wheat art light, tend i-th* Tito twenw nimn «inu», »
foreign demand shows' improvement. MethMlst Conference closed at the 

Hungary.—Present outlook tif^for à Metropolitan Church last night, after 
good Wheat crojp. '. , • . . j what the chairman deecHbed fis one of'Sx&ss&tvsasrsi, i>-. «mi». »
that of last year. Our correspondent their history.
says that the crop will be X good av- The report of the Stationing opmmti- 

C,°rpS^PJa b^*%ar,d tee brought a big surprise to thoite who
s^mamT^ r,8Pe?’ WU1 Pr°duce tln« of xvfnterdbarie^haS commenced’ thought Rev. W. A. Rodwell of Shel- 

6.750,000,600 bushels of cereal* during The weather has been hot. - bourne, would succeed Rev. C. O.
current season. Over 6,000,000,000 will ' Russia.—There are some reports of Johnston at Queen-et. ' Methodist 
^ome from the United .States and !£»*£• ® gJU wISBSm ChUrch’ The ”a* ««n^er at Queen-*, 

about «06,000,000 from the three more but rain fell last night. In the- east the Church wtif be Rev. R. R. Nicholson, 
Important grain crops of Canada. Mexl. crop outlook is çençrally favorable al- assistant tô Rev. B. R. Hart at Mont
ée Is rather uncertain, but maybe ‘ho backward. .
counted upon to produce as much as BombaÿThe moneoon hae rtarted at 

160,000,000 bushel*. Australia.—General beneficial rains
North America is still, In an import- jfor the seeding are confirmed, 

ant sense, the world’s chief gransvy | °gmfa XtirmT”1 M & j

of surplus foodstuffs. Population of North Afr!ca.-A moderate crpo of ln thc north, and 8750 for married
116,000,000 persons makes the cereal wheat is Indicated, drought having men the south. Married probation- 
output average 50 bushels a head. c0Uled rome damage. ÎSS”

m"SSwbuU oPfPUthe10nflv°ef leading FRENCH 8TEAMER FOUNDER8’ "The" "^trihuttonf''to’This

to 7,246,000 000 bushels, averaging FORT DE FRANCE, Martltilqee, amounted to *4782, the contributions 
isheto an inhabitant. The differ- June 18.—(Cfin. Press.)—The French **•»« *8467 from the circles, and *1275 

„ a iSSff? * re aE10" between surplus steamer Ville de Ctyene, a vessel of fiFOmi the laymen. 
a d *®5ClLm«<Le tha,*lobe’ tLle fcVy- 316 tons, has been wrecked off St.

»?fdK„8f, ”5, ?!1wh,ct', surplus lies Lucia, B.W.I. 1 Details are lacking, 
tt h, b S f totercontlnental eom- tout It is known that some of the crew 
merce- find passengers were saved. ’

ition to Inspire a boom In high grade 
an* other new gold camps of the west, 
Colorado mining Interests have start
ed off on another tack? It will take St 
more than ordinarily credulous public 
to swallow the tales of this latest 
mining sensation.

;
,
i

aria
#6=5; and the dele- 

crowd In the 
sentiment STREET * •V:hie’s cheered the No, Tin In Alaska 

NEW YORK, June 18.—Guggenheim 
representatives are Inclined to take 
with considerable salt the reported 
large discoveries of tin in Alaska. Tin 
hae been known to exist hi the Seward 
peninsula for a long time, but not in 
large quantities. Alaska’s entire tin 
shipments lest year probably did not 
total more than a single carload. The 
•tory le her* set down as a “miners’ 
dream.”

..-4

ER-NATS the lrrePr*fifilw*-
- ïis concluded his speech

and was applauded.
-fts&waWBKf'*

! si;
Vsnitlon.ibe, governed toy the rules of the 
Met national convention.

. was adopted unanimously.
Mr. Watson of Indiana offered thu 

,Pr™al P°tl<m, fer a roll call of t!is 
states for selections to the various 
standing committees.

Governor Hadley, who had again 
token a place on the stage, renewed his 
motion to substitute a Roosevelt list 
of delegates for the temporary toll 

» made by the national committee. An t
Nrreemen t bed toeen reached that after •["«« established, Is shout to appeal to 
tele motion was made the convention tne American people for a continuance 
should adjourn with -the Hadley sub- of the power of government which the 
stltute list the unfinished business to farty has exercised with but brief In- 
be taken up Immediately on convening. ] Lurv’^and thlt ,haJ5 a ®en*

The Roosevelt Mat asked for the sub- f.UDOy' »?d ,^aî5£»*lf^i,10 52 bf*,ad 
sti-tntion of 82 Roosevelt delegate* for “pd”*hrf ,^lnolplea
92 Taft men now sitting in the eo.i- h * of can‘
vention. a, follows: Alabama 2; Art- dldat*1 ADDeat tor Unltv'" 
tons, 6; Arkansas, 2; California, 2; In- »h. ffL . , .
dlana 2* KAoturlri- 8- Mu-hi*•»»» ft, 1 b the performance, of this duty by Oklahoma 2 t“L; 4 Teras 2G- ‘5* convention, and In the acceptance 
Washington ’ 14 V^iwmi’. 4’i<- of 1,8 conclusions by Republicans, is to
efTo& ï’ V,rg,h,a' 18> I>i8tr!Ct nartv’I8'lfitness T °f »

It was 7.45 pm. when the oon^n- aSd ft* formative a^d c^troi.m^T* 
torn adjourned until to-montow at 11 And thtee^d^S

tho willingness of the members of t 
party to subordlnfite their varying in* 
dividual opinions and postpone the 
matters of difference between thW in 

I "Believe that X appreciate this ex- order that they may act In unison upon 
pression of confidence. I wish 1 were the greât questions wherein they agree; 
more competent for the service youvne- on itheir willingness and capacity to The bridle path and driveway in the 
T'ire of are. thrust aside the disappointment which -beautiful ravine at Bathurst Etrtet

"The struggle for leadership in t> some of them: must always feel in fat)- in Alexandra Gardens is being rushed' 
Republican party, which has so long ing to secure success of tha candidates to comoletlon ■ g s el
engrossed the attention and excited the of their preference; upon the loyalty 
feelings of its members, is about to be of party members to the party itself, to 

I determined by the selection of a can- the great organisation Whose agency 
«date. The varying datais of opinion- in government they belleye to be for 
for recognition lit the political creed ef the best Interests of the nation, and for 
the party are about to be settled by whose continuance In power their love 
the adoption of a platform. of country constrains them to labor.

! '"The supreme council of the party ln "Without these things, there can Is 
this great national convention, repre- no party worthy of the name. Without 

1 sentlng every state and territory In due them party association to a rope of 
proportio a.ccnrod xsflflffffl bfyp mfwy sand, party organization Is an lneffec- 
proportlon, according to rules long tlve form, party responsibility disap

pears. and with It disappears the right 
to public confidence.

Warn* Against Individualism.
.'.‘Without organised parties, having, 

these qualities of coherence and loyal- 
tyv froe popular government becomes 

-P -confused .and continual conflict b*- 
twaen a vast multitude of individual 
opinions, Individual interest*, Individ
ual attractions and repulsions, from 
which effective government oan merge 
only by answering to the universal 
law of necessary organization ana 
again forming parties.

In asserting the party’s ctoim to a 
P*l£ar vote of confidence, he said:

“ti e cl*Jm It because we have shown 
ourselves a party of honest, effldéct 
and economical administration, rh 
w-’iicto public moneys are faithfully ap- 

i Piled, appointments are made oh 
l-grounda of merit, efficient eervtca » 
rigorvutiy eeepted, graft i* reduced, to

at y
1 whiskey J
rtlfind-ExelualvetfU ' T

i & Co. Ltd!
West, Toronte

Cr-dB 3H

:minor
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto.
I!

TOLLEY-—At the ed
i

NORTH AMERICA IS
WORLD’S GRANARY

The motion
r *

Real Hair Grower 
■ Found At Last I

The North American Continent, onp.1 of -defendants freoH 
kherland. J., of July 4s-j 
r plaintiffs. This is eaf 
Iclaratton that defend- 
t-s of the rpoheys^aoe, 
[ions received by ‘«■re 
[tin Cann'ers tor th* d»a ^ 
he shareholders and 1»* 
hi in the Lakeside CdH 
[lllngton,, tor full 4M 
\ an account of on 
ii from the DominlM 
[ sale of the assets jW
topeal dismissed witljj
rTWe Occidental Syndic! 
I. W. NIckle for defen-J 
[. Cassels Tor plaintiff., 
defendants - from CM’* 
nlconbridge, C.J. Tfi* 
red Judgment against, 
he territorial court of 
[Itory for $4668.50 and 
Is, making together- 
this Judgment plaintiff- 

in this province. At 
Judgment was reedv- 
for the amount claim- ;

ppeal dismissed» with'

, • >

i
real. Rev. Mr. Rodwell 1* to remain 
at Sheibourne. ” ”

It was brought out by [he report of 
thé sustentation fund committee that 
thru this fund the salaries of ministers 
would be -raised to *803 tor married

V-

The Great English Discovery • Crystolis* 
Grows Hair in 30 Days* t

---------------f4è--------------

$1000.00 Reward if Wë Cannot Prove Our Claims. Try 
It at Our Ri»!*. Mail Coupon To-day. Ifundrer

II
ence i 1Chairman Root Speaks.

Mr. Root spoke ln part as follows: 
"Gentlemen of the convention:

Ministers Changed.
The changea made by the stationing 

commute are: Hope church, Rev. John 
Locks»,, formerly of Davenport, who 
succeeds Rev. Hugh Locke. Rev. Hugh 

ENTRANCE EXAMS.1 - ' Locke goes to Davisvllle, where he
—:— ’ succeeds Rev. Geo. Robinsoh. Howard

The entrance examinations of the ' J*ark. E. B. Lanceley, . forinerly of 
Toroto public schools commence to-day Loudoi. succeeding Rev. Gilbert Agar, 
at nco.i and will continue Thursday and Bev. Mr. Agar goes to the
Friday. '

ing i

f1- If'STIGATIOfil
ti-i 4; I». June 18.—The intsr- 

îommisslon to-day- ssii 
would upon- its ot 
Investigation into t- 3 
rules and regulAtlw 
nsportatton of antbrtSj 
reducing -fields to a# 

I ted States east of tha 
sr and north- of the 
ac Rivers, known.Ay 
tlon territory, lnctud- 
export rates and *hw 
al rates to tide

. ........ . .. upum^—pEpHEMMEato
church at the corner of Paullne-ave 
and Bloor-sL, which w*U open July L 
Davenport-road, Rev. Alfred Bedford, 
succeeding Rev. John Lodke. Don 
Mills, Rev. Wm. Buchana, formerly of 
Bradford, succeeding Rev. J. H. Oak.
Rev. Mr. Oak goes to Thornhilr OWen 
Sound West Side Church, Rev. F. il 
Brdwp. Orangeville, Rtev. Geo. W. 
Robinson, formerly ef Daylsxiile, who

than* t*ath '%im*h*r S aprtng -Harper**tlwu ULheS’th1 flndg' l^nêces-
Hla,J|t a"y other time of the year. f *-«ry to he s ipirannuated for one year.
Tor this there are two reasons; the air- Barrie, B irtori-ave. CTiurch, Rev. J. g. 
is laden with disease germs, the hu- Humpbr e?. Brace bridge Rev F r
man system is In at run-down condition Yourr- Port Credit. Rev" F a" Ntoi-se"4 Pura* rich6 ' ! P°n Credit, new X'

Ch^ Sreatest of Rev. A. N. St. John. Uxbridge, Rev. H.
germicldea This fact IS now general- L. Partridge. Bradford Rev R. Hly conceded by medical experts. Get Baynon • -R. B.
Uie blood rich and you afford to the The district chairmen elected A™ 
ri^ti^6 tZ°V. certaln mea66s kno1rn 01 Toronto, Sqtrt. RhV, Dr. Hlndts;' Toir- 
flMMy reason to thank &Î2 Lockc; Toronto
Dr. Chas^^ rc^for ma,^
their blood pure aadrteh and enabling Wltocm; a^tttord, 
them to ward off the Ills an* weak- Simpson: Orangeville, f
n7t8to traBP wonderful the benefit ob- ! i \^T'oït ira,
ta ned by a tow weeks' l restaient with Sort-Av, F, U Brown HBraLb-4d»^ 
this great food cure.- The nerves are R-v Jk • f' r„—Jr* =>,, '
strengthened, the vital organ# «e bet-ReV] C W^rabtoto perf^mjieh naturaifunc- |Rev. A A. Wall^North ‘Ltey ^Rev^A.'

ADisease Germs 
Everywhere

aV

' 'tlAII
•<V

V OOK for the 
f ^ ‘ Winged Wh"l’ 

stamp and the

| Beautiful Hair sod Lota of it-If you use Cry.tolia.

-, figawj at the most emlSeat Sole at tote 
t” Eanto»f eeawtote “Prystolla,” the Yew

SKStSS Syr* 
iiïriSr tiiZEssk -.tac;

te ifeimiMa hair

-SSHS5}I • Smoke ^

Mint Perfecto l
The big value cigar I

3 for 25cl
35 In box 1.T5 SO ln box 3.80 I 

Sent prepaid ■

A. Clubb & Sons ■
________ TORONTO ■

We rivé roo a binding gnaranta,. 
Without Spy rotrluga* or red tape, that 
M wea’t coat you a east U we do awl 
prove ta yow that “Cry«toll»" will de 
all we elaiaa for H. and, what’s Import- 
aat, we hake plenty of aaeaey ta heefc
oujf guarantee. Cat out the---------- ■
tow aad mall it to-day to 
barateries, 434 W St., Btagha

name
! “Cashiar" or 

"Fortune”
and be sure of a gold- 
filled watch case, of first- 
class workman ship, and 
of correct and artistic 
desjfn

It cost» nothing: to insist on it.
It means much when you get it.

t

reele Xm. 
ifom. W.Y,tl of

who have had daadru* all their lived 
have act: a jfleea. healthy eealp after a 

applleatloae of thla woaderfnl

FBER COL POM.
The Create Laboratories,

4*4jp. Ht.. Binghamton, N.T.
I am a reader of The World. 

Prove to me. without cost, how 
Crystolls stops falling hair, grows 
new hair, banishes dandruff 
Itching scalps and restores grey and 
faded hair to natural color. Writ-, 
your name and address plainly and 

PIN THIg COUPON 
LETTER.

for S
R. J. D. 

Rev. 8. W. Rob-Toronto
knagw

iTi
1AMZatCAX WATCH CASH CD.

O? rORONrO. L&nUJ 
Tie Largett Watch Cass Mtn.i- 

- facturer» in the British Empire.

fit don’t rere whether yon are bofb- 
.ered wttfc telllag heir, prematurely 
grey ha!r, matted heir, brittle hoir or 
•trlagy hair, daadrnff. Itehlax aralp. or 
mmj or all forms ot hair trouble, wé 

fom Se try "CK-YSTOLM," at

!and- \i
'
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When the diarrhoea has been a little 
checked add mutton broth or chicken 
broth jto the. 
ounce of bra I

„ .. .
Lady Mackenzie gave a delightful) 

garden party at Bgnvemrto yesterday ] I«rL*iv-ilvlJ 
afternoon in honor of the Count and - fl y 11
Countess De Lesseps, the latter. whof*r M'

received with -her, .wearing a pretri
frock of pale- pink #bwer|d iWtsnWr "■ C h
satin with a pearl necklace and bla.-k ' 
hat and feather».

mi %

of CanadaV: ..■ffe \r£'"]

At first give one 
tout of. gruel, and 

t to half and half. 
___ , *8ts bectfine normal
againr,ifeilk^ipày be-added, to the gruel. 
At, first use a tatfterpoonful of milk In 
each tor-din gef grtiel. then gradually 
Increase until tTie régulât formula Is 
readied. For a nursing baby give two 
or three ounces of gruel, then nurse for 
five minutes. Keep this up for a few 
days, reducing thCv amount Qf gruel j 
and lengthening thé time of nursing j 
until back to t«e regular feedings. I 
Plenty of boiled -wâ^er should be given ' 
the child all thru the illness, an ounce I 
every hour, or oftener if the baby : 
seems thirsty. Sometime s albumin wa- 1 
ter, that is, the white of egg in water. > 
is easier for the stomach to retain 
than plain water.

While every case of diarrhoea may 
not have been prevented, a great many 
cases can be by care in the attention 
given bottlës, nipples and food.

The utmost cleanliness must be pre
served In old milk bottles: nipples and 
utensils used in the preparation of the 
baby’s food. Never allow milk to 
stand in a bottle after the meai is over. 
Rinse the bottle at once with cold wa-

Free Enu itm■■■m
..-, ' - rm*SI : tw:H— mter» Us,-..* VJ ' ’ VI I

’ TKè fact thit your savings are depoj 
'Sterling Bartk^rning, 3 peg cent, .interes 

erful preventive of needless expenditures. One dollar 
only needed to open a^jaccount.

fWr.vpft.-a •» .*

CLAUDE M.

Stock Wire Wonder. *

SANILTOR MOI

Knockabout Comedy.

FOSTER, LAMOIfT ft FOSTER

■ X-. S

Lady Mackenzie 
looked charming in a black lace and 
embroidery gown, and with beautiful 
diamond ornaments and small black 
hat with grey satin bows. Sh Wil- 
hapa Mackenzie was also present to 
« elfcome the guests. The lovely 
grinds were looking even more W 
^ t^n at the royal garden party 
firtL hfTev. recently, the flowers and 
orchtotrt Lbf^g *“ Cu“ bloom, and an j
thPeSn.-?U^$i* on the towns in |
,h®„ Itallaf garden the Countess n-.
Lesseps' baby came In for a gr£t 1 
dea of admiration from the visitors
grouX ™Lrquet WM Plo^ ^ "fie 
pervert1^ f and reffe»hments were also 
^yod. at numerous small tables dot- 
t^about -tfie garden. Mrs. While 
Beardmore was looking her prettiest 
!" f. «own of white crepe and em- 

- Soldered -with red and blue flowers a

ga 1

îsÆferSi-.r blue and sHvT1’ '**h pearI neckla -e. ■
a blue and silver scarf and la 0-7 black

turned tip at the front " 
med with feathers.

I» II. . v JSSfd; Ladiy Gibson, Miss Eugenia 
i l i Gibson, Lady Whitney, Miss Wfiftney

mm' GeaT>’’nLa.dy Ma""- Colonel and 
st2k GârJ" DînÜ°n' Mr‘ a- T. Rlack- 
I'Oyy- ^tr- and Mrs. George Reid, Mrs.

' Mrl*E GFP"RRe!d.a'^ her daughters,
.“T8- J5- F- B. Johnston,. Miss Jessie
Mustwh loto'M«idJiidN».£i?3Bv’. ■ » ^ _ ... „

Bristol, ^iMrs. F. H. Fhippen, FOR ÇÉ.A8S DAY. ing from Montreal Sat,; ndj by.
tTank Mackeflcan, Mias Agnes Some very pretty gowns are now the Laorentic for England and France,

HtaSïïLJr w ®th^?l,n- Mre- s. i being- shown for school girls’ com- the bride traveling hi â;tailored navy
Hammond, Mra A ,G. Spragge, Miss 'mencemeat wear . serge and tuscan/lvat,. On their, return
Flomnce Spragge. Colonel and Mrs. j The one selected for this sketch they will reside in their new home in'
A. E. Gooderham, Mrs. G. E. Gooder- h„. . eiencaim-avenue. ..Owing to a i^cent
ha®- Mrs. Greenwood, Mrs. WWo, -hl.g°p- bereavement onJfy,.'the imm’édiâie rélà-
WiHdams, Mr. and Mra W. H. Hoi- 8a?n îî?1 “ oyer^WM plain white ; tlves were.-Jnégéd. ' , , ,■ ’
land, Mr. and Mrs. G. H Heea Miw ?*L The net «• «”“«ed simply on', . ?? A* 1
Shanty, Mrs. Lome Somerviile ' \fr the foundation and. Is used In a fine. The tnâfÿiage of M^s' Alicia Hwri- 
Dudley Hagarty, Mis» DirHite ' Pleating on ti|6 sküt. The collar andjetta.pe Laporte, daughter of-Mrs. A.
and Ml»» Gordon Mackenzie, tit . àad a!eevee bands are of the chiffon satin I ^ ^ > Rev. Jtito Russtii Hat.
Mrs. MoPhedran, Mr. O’Reilly, Mrs. j. and soft satin folds are braided i of Knox'Prcsbyterian Church;-
Bnoch Thompson. Mr. Stanley Tfiomp- around the waist, ending in a rose at 
eon. air. and Mrs. Fritz Fox. Mr. and each side of the lace panel. 
vf3t WL n- Ctowttira, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Stamley^Kerr, 'Mr.^rthur B^lton Hon’ F’ H PhlPpen ^ Ottawa.

fato AfrsnB?inHa,rMrv^P°Trter * ®ut-' Mrs. Porter of Buffalo is. thelgueet
S °rher8l8ter- MlsaLa^ul,, jf-^.

J 5B3Wim»on FT,t:rik Bml8Cm' : Mr8- J- A. Plummer and her daugh- ■
Vivvan Boulton ri' WiHleon, Miss ters will spend the summer at Sydney. 
v«-j an Boulton, Dr. and Mrs. Thistle, C.B.
M,ss Marjorie Kirkpatrick. Miss Kirk- ______
FrtitBB!!"' AfthUr ^'tokpatrick. Misa ! Chevalier and Mrs. J. Enoch Th 
u™ n * n 1Ir8- Harold ■ Bickford, son are now settled in their p™, 
vfT o.'-^A. vase. Mrs. A. A. Cast,-Mrs. | summer homeyGrern Bank, at Niagat 

Straubenzie Mrs. Walter Bar- on-the-Lakc. Mrs. Thompson was 
W . atrs,T Burton Holland, Messrs, town for the garden party yesterday;
Memphes, Lord Somers-. Lord and --------
Lady Hyde, Mrs. E. Strachan John- 
lton- Mr. Norma Perry, Dr. Herberi 
BWtce, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock. Mrs.
Caseets, Mrs. John Macdonald. Mrs; 1 
C. D: Warren, Mrs. Alfred Hawes,
Mr. and Mrs. Eden Smith, Mr. and 
Mir» Ryerson, Mrs Alfred Wright 

* Mrs. Stephen Haas. Mrs. Alan Snlli- 
van, Mr. Guest, Lady Aylesworth, Mr.
and Mrs. G. P. Magann. Mr. and Mrs. ______

.C’°”yn’ WilUasn and Lady ! Mrs. Palmer. Huntly Lodge. Deer
Walucke' X^itBbfB1 ¥yl°,elt’ ~lTe- far?’ wh0 has Just returned from 

^Lr- ^ Fre<l En£*"d- to giving a telephone dance
Mr^'un/n nd- M s Gwyn Francis, on Friday night In honor of her guests,

Mrs- Newbold] Miss Bennett, y Aberdeen, and Miss 
M & Christopher Rcfilnsunr Balllieu, Australia.

M »s Kingsford, Miss Phyllis Kings- '■■■■d
mill, Mrs. Ogideai Jonee, Mips. Bd-waifi •v[r- and Mrs. George Justus Web- 
Reynolds, Mrs. Jean Blewebt,. Mrs. A. s!er and their family have left for 
P. BnrrltC Mr. Boultbee, Mrs. Gal- their summer borne. Justusholme. at 
hrstth, M. Rochereau de la Sa-bliere "ort Credit, and will be1 out of town 
Mrs. F. C. Clarkson, Mrs. Leonard unU1 November.
MacMurray, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gam- Ar_ „ J----------
Me. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Chapman, ! n?funCK Gibson and Miss Marion 
Colonel and Mrs. Bruce, M>. and Mrs at'e, no"" settled in their
Murray Alexander, Mr. and Mrs Nor- w Î2vthe ®lenview Apartments, har-

GwweU.Mr. and Mrs. Auden, afifi'Mrs f”^' b" °cvupied
-Mis» Wtltes of Gadti Mr. and Mrs. ’ ° M ' F’ C- Lcc-
WUlmott Matthews, Mrs. Gordon Os- 

Mrs. Beardmore with her guest 
Mfss McKeand of Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pepler, Mrs and Miss 
Grasett, Mis* Jean Alexander, ' Miss 
Adele -Hainan, Mr. and Mrs. Casey
Wood, Mre. Frank Hodgine. Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Spragge arid Miss Flor- 
Dtayton, XM-. and Mrs. Hood, Mr. and ence Spragge are » leaving on - Tuesday 
Mrs. E. P. Baa,tty, Miss - M.trgory j the 25th. for their summer homo at 
Brouse, Mrs. Antlkir Hills, Mrs. wil- OoWen, B.C.
Ham Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Clinch, ----------
Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. R. j. ,,„c president and officers of the 
Christie, Mr. and Mrs. Dlgnam, Mrs. ]?rtlconian c]ub arc giving a tea for 
Flavelle, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pater- the members at the Brown Betti-, from 
won. Mrs. J-arvla, Mrs. Laird. Mr. and t0 6 p-m - Tuesday. June 25.
Mra Yorls Ryerson, MT. and Mrs. X,T„ - 7 - '
Leighton McCarthy, Mrs. Grafiain , j rnx!f, 8 K‘v*ng a .prize under
Campbell, Misse* Merritt, Prof, and iehB'*td.oond1!tonf a‘ the Hum Club on 
Mrs. -Mavor, Lady Falconbridge, M.Cor tn haS invlted the P'ayers
and Mrs. J. C. Mason. Mr. and Mrs. ° 1UDcheon. ■ ■

. John Small, Mrs. Sydney Small, Mr. 
and Mrs. Northy, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bmughall. Mr. Frederick NlchaÜ»,
Mies atrathy, Mra Willcocks Baldwin,
Mra H. S. Strath y, Mrs. Villievs Sac- 
key, Mrs. Sanford Smith, Mrs. Gray
son Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A- R. Ros
well. Mrs. Torrington, Mr. Paul Hahn.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Temple, Mrs."
W. T. White, Mr. and Miss Tinker,
Mr. and Mra MacGregor Your.g. Mr.
Brie Armour, Mrs. Herbert Mowst,

Jameson Avenue. College and Grace Streets, Broadview aad 
Wilton Avenue., Dundee aad Keele Streets, WlKon Arena, 
end Parliament Street.

IR
■ :,v>

HI Mr. J. E.
Hooper,
Toaonlo.

! By CuhcuraSoap and Cuticura C3iatment

"I just want to say a good word for Çuti
cs ra Boap and Dint dent. Four or- five years 
ago I was in Port Arthur, and I had an attack 
pf the Itch. It certainly was an intolerable 
nuisance. The itching was principal!# at 
nights before I went to bed. The thighs 
were especially affected. m

•'I went to two doctors about It, and tried 
more than one remedy. I was beginning to 
think the complaint was incurable, when I 
was telling my trouble, to a barber, and he 
said that he would guarantee to cure me. Hog£&>iP«fâr apply fertfe? îHEEI tZ ioldf œin ^hlch

1 took his advice, and, sure enough, the Itch 18 dissolved a pinch of borax. Every 
vanished. 1 had probably hgen troubled with morning warn the bottles thoroly and 
toélWM two or threéf'months'btiore I boil them. Rinse the nippes-with cold 

toap and Omtmott, andrttey water, leave them all da# jB,bbric-
Jkfter one'n-arm* bath.with Cuti- ac,d solution. Every mcirntpfif- wash 
a^fiseef the Cuticura Ointment them with scalding wgièf.-’ <,* I

I was niever troubled with the ltehirtg again. If you woùld keep vour babv well !

Jan. 10, 1911. absolutely neècss^ry that you follow |
; ^esc rsimple r

simplest and most economical treatment for - i-. . * ajjîEuaSes MSS8B84 **£***%■

63 Columbus Ave., Boston, TJ. S. A.

» Sensatiowtl AerUUlsU.

11
■vkx«Wf — •

Basi ef Minisuegi Horsem

1
At " •' - ! 'L*

the finest display of tulipe 
in Canada, --

ass'r1I !

WEDDING GIFTI *KII

OF SCARBORO 
BEACH PARK

X <r:

CUTLERY.
is always appreciated, and is one of the most, acceptable I 
gifts you can make. We make a specialty of high-grade • 
cutlery, and purchase direct from the,Best manufactures 
m Sheffield.

ï4Æ•
cm ’' Çg-r.u- cut*

K
m.
yand trttn- 

The guests lr.- Ï!■ j I j Try our special1
<

CARVERS
Stag or. Ivory Handlns:

*2.00 *
daily, and compare i 
with a dollar meal at i 

‘ *■*■■* hotel

j '-DOZEN
M*T RHIfES'v è 

1 FORKS
■¥; v-If with’I] I - a;; from

bert.Painter; only, son;of Mr.’and Mrs. ’

Sw SSR&J&ra Sti&

fit ->-eddtag. march, As the ,
Ki' *

r P-dm Vv« c in Satin-lined Caeë
#] $5.25: -

SET OF

rBBINno«,roreK,s I wSw
a*e in Satin-lift hi Case.

$12.00
Ifls ■

3. ' 11
. $6.25

^ Bu,t“

ed
the SCARBORO DiN*

:
aX

Ê.:
<MU>T AClt>» TUI iâY>

v
AIKERHCAO NAROWARK LIMITID

Te»«P8RA»foe street HANUN’S Hi
:

IU
of . orchids arid â-—■ '- IN TNI 

STADIUM TO-NIGHTw\m «-Jsasiii ■ i tal Nurses' Graduation1 BRILLIANT DISPLAY 8FI1

FIREWORKS
AMD

CONCERT 
comuW BANDS

m 1! Mr. Frank Darling gave 
thfei.Weejf.

The bachelor friends of Mr. E. Jules 
Brazil gave him a banquet on Mon
day night in honor of his approaching 
marriage. ,

Mr. and ‘ Mrs. H. C. Cox arc at Ni
agara-on-the-Lake.

a dinnei

'JüTs^sg^ê^srst b««».
mmmm EgfiÉSiBiS

-, was best man, received cuff iLlnkp in'. Ftome In the afternoon. Twdte-iiÿ* and- with the addition oMIiO
mother-of-pearl, and the ushers, Mr. ypung ladles were successful initfuilr g.ve NO to -the three following: Miss 
Albert Cuff, Mr. Herbert Fisher. Mr. examinations. Mr. John Ross Robetty 2ü,eI ^*nks- Toronto; Miss Louie
'f^lare Mitchell, and Mr. Hugh Toon'g, son presided at the annual, fete, where Prestwick. Scotland; Miss Pearl

■With Mri-Palmer, received vest studs in there was an. assemblage of over tr« Fenek» Falls.
•gMther-of-pearl. , *; i, hundred prominent people. *■ m d et w<h*—Miss Hazel

Pea, Aus-Str§S' tor" jSinuou., faltfiful afid

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY ’ A. far there had Burw^ArtTpri^^'”

riHçs may save, you a 'seribus 'ifiticss: tiôfiU Venlçe'ahd large white hat wjth •twenty-nine each wqre entered; Prize for charting—Miss Mabel Vick
Later, success and sWnc fortunaie plumes. Str.; afid Mre. Phinter left for twenty-three nurses accepted gad ery. Port Perry.

jsps.sr srsâsèiâs s^^syrasrs; sss as ssiwssr*- *-Jssæ-rj:— ”*" -E^ETtrZ'
Mjv and Mrs. W. O. Forsyth and Miss which is connected with tfie Heather Campbell; Bdlleville ■ •” ■ ■ a..

_ . ■ _ Marjorie ‘Forsyth. accompanied by Club, and the new pavilion for surgi- The following is "a list of th»
Mk/llV KAl§All9-^ll!i McOsgafid Vyborg M. Zoll- cal cases, accommodating fifty child- graduate»: Vh* Misses Albtrta Me! 
W W IIV DTOCF f r1' ,Hal: from Montreal on June 3b, for ren.-which was erected by Mr. Robert- Fayden, jean WwSt™  ̂

V • 9 Loud ou An# lhe cohttnent. to be gone son. The band of the 48th Highlanders. Famcomb. Irene Hod* ion I lili«^rjTi>
• ' nt.tll "the .nlddlb orseptember. under the leadership of John Blatter, bralth, LOulTBfj”? 1>ari B A"ustm'
J , , - ' «JL '■VJ‘«‘,to a.,- * 1, ' provided music f-or the occasion. . Beeefe T.. Mltchgli- Olfve .Mttlz. Mildred
iMann t °r Ma' The Successful Nurses. K. M^ood. Carolyn strong. Ethel
zcugal, Island. Rosscau. . - The scholarship and prize Winners land. Katherine La-prate, Millie Mu?-
' m J. H. Fleming^ 215 Geoffrey-,t. thto ^ are: ^ *******

(formerly of ..Dresden) 'announces the 
engagement of- her' daughter Lulu 
Grace, to Mr. J. E. Lead ley of, Toronto.
The wedding to tkke.place quietly the 
letter part of June., .

Mrs. TO. O. Taylor and the Misses 
Taylor. St. George-st.'. returned last 
week from New York and Atlantic 
("ty.*

T
-w m BS i

10c WXS 10c
I

«- f

*S R îÇfdiT BH.
Neats eweny i ,minutes from Bey 

Ntrwt Only.m
■

:ï;i

a Royal jn
Alexandra

4, Mit-

Dorothy
J si MATINEE TO-DAY, 38c.

PERQV LOVE 
NA8WELL watchesII 11 *

|*| H
Mr. and Mrs. : Mackenzie and their 

daughter leave this week for England.
i: —

CALIMNIAN eoeiiTve t

f Annual Excursion
I * TO NtACARA FALL*

Jn

X

____  TO-MORROW
Boats leave Yon*» Bt.- Whs£f at 7.10, J ! 

». 11 a.m.. and # p.rtt. Price of tickets: 
Adults. $1,50; children, 16c John Mer- . tson, IHim pfiene X. 1*0.1; W», Camp
bell. Sec'y, phone N. 60.

’ .
liV

Better because 
only the best 
Coffee beans are 
used to start 
with — Roasted 
by special 
rapid process—
Ground In a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff cr harsh 
outer shell that makes ordinary 

.j.Çcffce indigestible.

'ti I<t. i IMuiE
- ;1 r ;m• 1

SSSœSt
house JESBSBSLr

its gg-eat importance. 1» anxious to have 
the question settled; .&* soon as pos
sible, and with this view, Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, minister of justice, who sails 
for England on June 28. will endeavor 
to havcf the case argued before the 
privy council, in the latter part of July, 
thé- minister hlmrelf to have charge of, 
and argue the case.

Miss Germaine Nantel, only daughter 
of Hon. W. p, Nantel, minister of in
land revenue.- to Mr. C. A. Seguin of 
Ottawa, barrister, and eldest son of 
Mr. F. O. Seguin of the post office de
partment at Ottawa. The marriage 
will be announced later.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNaught are 
leaving shortly for the G_eorgian Bay.

A player-piano- recital will be given 
at the Nordhelmer Hall from 2 to 5 
p ciock this afternoon.

rx,seises of the 
to-^v ■ °01!0» ,ake rlace

Never sold in BulkI
The Peach Canoe Club held the an

nual spring regatta over the half mile 
course at Balmy Beach op, Saturday

SMtir à
The club hbuse was gaily dqcoraOd ;fteligtiful&|)laee in the dty jfc ■ 
with cltib colors and pennant*. Only Mghbtiurfeh and kftefnoon tea. 4 
three events were contested on account prompt service. Music 3.30 to 5.30. 
of the heavy swells. A daring rescue 
of one of the canolsts who had fallen 
In, by Richard Niven, caused much ex- 
citement. A hand was in attendance- 
thrun-'t the afternoon. In the evening 
an informal hop was held and the crowd- 
filled the ball room and overflowed to 
the balconies. Supper was served In af 
marquee on the balcony, which was 
decorated in old gold, marine blue .**4 
colored lights. During the ev'emhg 
the prizes for junior' and novice day 
were presented by Mrs. EL C. Berkln- 
thaw, accompanied with a few words 
from Commodore Dolan.

I---’•c.,- /
i The King Edward Hqt#l'iMr. C. H. Leitch, wÇo has, been con

nected jvitli the city engineer's depart
ment at the city hall tor some time, is 
leaving for Winnipeg to fm a similar 
position there.

6.

_____ Thursdaf^wSht

Daltonsi -Oat.'»I
The closing exercises of Westbourne 

School take place this evening.

Mrs. Connelyi Bninawiok-avanue, 
has gone to Clifton ~ 
the.summer.

ti

The engagement le announced of
=.- "i .:=■■■=: 1 -i-

HOTILS. iTEST H-N. T., for HOTEL BRANTej I

OldDateI Cleanser

•d cHp CaaedA-s Usltaf Resort.
American plan; $16 per week up. Euro
pean ulan, $7. per week up. Modern 
-furnished bungalows for rent. Write 
or phone for booklet • or particulars.,

Bl'RLINGTON, OUT. ed7;

The house of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mac- 
Martin, Marmad-uke-street. was -the 
scene of a very quiet Wêdtîlrt? vèstef- 
daj- afternoon, when their : third daugh
ter, Sybil EVfclyn, was united In mar- 
rlage to Mr. A: Cameron Macnaugiiton, 
^ ’GUray. D.D., offleiat- 
ing. Miw Muriel MacMartin, sister,of 
w?mbrideA wa3 bridesmaid, while Mr. 
Z^to™ C. Graham. B.A., assisted the 

Mn” Katl8' Macnaughton, 
f «IP0™- Played tfie wed- 

dlng march. The bride, who entered 
ln**room ”lth her father, was

ltd sfika *°Wk 5Î,,VWî’ d“c'F»s satin 
5?-, *”k„, pw^Tcidered Brussels net.

; white n*, ,M ;i;>. ™
Ta? bridesmaid

.
/ t*e best 

L^LT.
r '*

Coffee
. U < :

WiNDSOE TABUS 8ALT'.
fkUEEN S HOTEL, Barrle-Speclsl ft- 
V» tention to and accommodation foi 
automobile parties during summei 
months. Sunday dinner 12.30 p.m. to J 
p.m. ; Sunday tea, 6.10 p.m. to 7 p.m. Mb

I

QUICK SETTLEMENT OF MAR- 
c RIAGE CASE.

OTTAWA. June 18.—The last word th* 
the marriage controversy, arising opt 
of the n? temrre decree. a<yd -taking 
definite form in the I>anca»ter mar
riage bill, which was held ,to be un
constitutional by. the supreme., court 
yesterday, will perhaps be pronounced 
by the supreme jury of the empire 
sooner than was generally expected. 
The Position government realizing I 

............. ' "

Is economical too. Because It 
Is all Coffee and nothing but 
Coffee, two pounds Till go 
as three pounds of mV'other kind.

CALEDONIAN EXCURSIONj I on something 
nothing else 
will clean!

The arrangement» for the annual > 
excursion of the Oaledohtan Society to ' 
Niagara Fail*, to-môrrow, Have been > 
aat’.rfactorily completed, and aa Cl» ! 
weather promises to be line and warOt, - 
A' most enjoyable time Is anticipated.
The picnic will be held in Queen Vic-» * I 
torta Park at tile Falla. The ticket* ' 
are good on any of the Niagara NAri* [ ' 
g^lon Co-'» boa ta

as for
“îfeMa'mu, we woulde't Wsat to htodle 

yiyother saR-rwe like to wll wisdsw Salt 
because we know it will pleas; csircuaeawts''tic valley.

...» -,, , W:,s to cream embr-'-i- Ailt Spur Grocer 4cx

roses. After the ceremony buffet re- 
rreeoment* were served; then the bride

, Nidi F»0ia loft for eastern point*, r°U-

cur tfecial
GTE.

Mild and Strong Blends in 13,25
and 50c tins. Never sold in Bulk.

SfcU*.

I - *

WEWFull directions and many
uae» on Large Sifter-Can 10*.
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THE QUEEN'S 
ROYAL HOTEL
Niagara-on-the-Lake

Military Ball
Unâcr the auspices of 
Major Genera! Cotton 
will be held in the

CASINO. 23

Friday, June 21
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ILLUSTRATED ;MUSEMENT8 ilm ■ s

0 Beach ■
■- r- .•] v ‘îV .I'< *t 7

FOR•fX
tertaînment

WIQÉ DAILY
/-I

ux
;>4 - ■ .

1-

*
; ? *jg$

EVERYBODY . ri
' ~.î [.' 1 j-,* X'

BOt N. R OCDE
k Wire Wonder. ' 1

-ITOU nos.
-kabont Comedy.

LAMONT ft FOSTER
itionaJ AerüUlete.

I
mtr

I
1> ■% '!

Complimentary Presentation
MB"

without two certain book»—the ■ BIMe end Hhakepere.
>'i H««y • qnotntiéB l» need la Utmtam that is »

‘t
:

mt,. MWfs u
IH'

Every hortie need# a Bible, and one of convenient form. To appreciate this

great book At does not necessarily mean that one must be a church member or
religious man or wonÿn, but it should be-available for every one and. often referred
to, and often read he$e and there as the most interesting of all books, as the book

WA the ^itflîferof which the wonderful development of civilization has been
accomplished. It rtfasy Bite £$-$»£ now hate, you will also need this ILLUSTRATED Bible
.for illustration, and is beyond doubt thé most beautiftil edition of the Bible ever published.

Mforimigi Horse *

’* Circm.
T9 Railway, i 
display of tul

iSrtteS? nWlSSSS*îybm»?T^o^
World. Here is an opportunity for every reader of The
susses b,ble

a

i u- .,

m*m*m —
J»

which illuminates—i. e., “throws light upon’’--the particular text selectedRBORO I
r::t

For Every R
/iaâ \O - iH PA HOW TO GET ITeader I

:
i"A :
I •

dur special \ f

OF THE_.„V ■ l!•HOTE DIf LvMi

TORONTO WORLD Present Six 
Free Certificates

I
5 to 8

r
► P i *

compare 
meal at

! I
XHeretofore the wOrd “illustrated,” as applied to a Bible, meant merely a 

few aUegty**! "pictures” of BiWical events taken from any source and 
r “conveniently” placed in any part of the book; merely as embellishment 
. inserts, but not directly alongside and explanatory of the verse intended 
' to typ% or makè plain ; but our publishers, at an outlay of $50,000, 

prepared accurate illustrations DESCRIPTIVE of the VERSE 
which they accompany, and placed directly next to the verse of '

V the scene described-^the only place it can be looked fôr or 
fpnnd quickly, the only place tW illustration is a help to you 
-•-making this the FIRST and ONLY complete ILLUS- 

■ : f RATED Bible.

hotel
Printed only In The Dally World—clipped on 

, consecutive days, together with the stated amount 
•that covers the necessary EXPENSE Items of this 
wonderful distribution, including clerk hire, cost of 

.packing, checking, express from factory, etc., etc.

m
■BORO IN §3 *
v

AND RECEIVE 
This $5

?i . % >*t mm
W 999*99

O-NIGHT

i ^K
V

-
A x*

r * .'-'.I J. j J " W f V W ' : ' ; j wJx>" f.vr ■ •it-
1 This Bible is not 

ingless picture book. The 
illustrations serve a distinct 
purpose. They enrich the 
text, and they do more— 

they intelligently explain it 
so that many a hitherto ob
scure passage assumes to 

thousands a new rneaning 
through these ej^-teaching 
pictures.

■ •. a mean-:NT DISPLAY OF 1 y11| 1B>$W ■WORK * :1L—h-rs&w-iste.
possible, for our new 
Bible stands 
there it no other of 
its kind. Therefore, 
praise of this superb 
new book means no 
disparagement of 
the many excellent 
editions published 
heretofore.

AND
% IMCERT 

dBANDS
ti

_ ^3MW
*/Æ

ML V

■ '

à X

-4 ?
•/'

■ v - *v ' *. tf*'
'

b H \mf/wj
v- &51

3MIT8 
O ALL

j minutes from Bey 
:reet Only.

:10c -I
•Jtj, #

i.‘ip ! V
i/

J,
■

r

1Ü
If " ' iOYAl

C AN DR I 7v-;. ■ ~ -* V,
I Your Own Choice of These Books

S• r; . A!E TO-DAY, 25c.
■ . > <■ /-• y<;.':

r
4 \

•hLOVE
L WATCHES

'

y *• 1i * K*gnlflcent (lllke illustration) is bound In full flexible limp
* Illustrated Voverlapping covers end title stamped

ÉîiMIpsI=

helps, printed 00 thin Bible paper, flat opening — - »e 
at all page*; beautiful, readable type. Six con- Dl.lS ÎJ,pïuJ,L 
secutive free cerUflcatee and the . .. _ . . ■ fum **

X.. .rrr r
Events that have been imperfectly 

prehended become invested with the charm 
f living reality, aa4 places that have seemed 

far off are made famflar, as though we our
selves had trod the hills and valleys of these 
historic lands. It may be truthfully said 

1 that this really superb edition of the book of 
books has an important mission to perform, 
in illuminating and vivifying the Bible narra
tive and giving it, as never before, a present, 
living, human interest.

r;
com-

jCALKDORIAN SOCIIT^

Innuai Exoursk
•: TO NIAGARA FAILS

\
\' O

i
\v.:

0-M0RR0
'onge St. Whatf «.t 7.1 

P-m. -Ptlce of ticket 
tldren, 75c. 
ip X. 15JJ.;' 
ip NY. 50.

^Wx■ > •
- ■ s; ', -John Me 

Wm. ca*i «
j} Th« M i* exactly the same
$ Illustrated ‘ *•• the 16 book, ex-,
* -SMwu;

tratione and , , ■ .
maps. Six eoa- _ -

^sa-îs 81c

'Also an Edition for Catholloe Ï
Through an exclusive ar- $

c.rSï.£ SCS *
endorsed by Cardinal Gibbons 
ÎÎY1 .AfÇhblshop (now Cardln- 
al) Parley, as well as by the 
various Archbishop* of the

Any Book by Mall. It Cent. Extra for Portage.

>tf.foe *****99*99999999999999999999*9999*99990

9 m
üate. IS* 25#

right Prleee tie and Mo

itups-sm* sioei a
BILLY” i

■

v'-M Amount
EXPENSE
Items

A* J

9
IK SI

*t-,eThs Parish Prt'Sl ■Kl' h 1.

The Illu
'ellHE rRj

e

strations Alone Cost $50
600 Text Pictures—Tissot Full Page Plates in COLOR

5e$22%„-
I the Towki

Out.^
J

M ■ tvTELS.

BRANT rM *«
Leading Resort.
15 per week up. Euro ■ 
pr week up. Modern^ 
ows for rent. Writs* 
ooklet or partitftflars*
«TON. ONT. edi

T

ki k Th!a 01 Ye ** n&t * So*7* picture book.. j,t i8 4 genuine

dt

tnia4-art ln existence to-d*y—to this branch of the work, 
and at «wtoow oort^wére ea#ed the greatest of living

l»teHt*ent conception of tee 
work, and to tenir masterly ekfll to tee portrayal of 
BM»lp scenes teat tee superiority of tele Bible over any yet 
produced Is mainly due. Every pteture le an eloquent ser
mon on these everlasting truths.

.1 ’ -a.No in The 
rice

Xr

One Hundred of the 
World’s Greatest Artists

wojklng under the advice of archaeologists and "historians of 
wide renown, have contributed tee choicest products of their" 
skill and rentes to produce tMs grand triumph of artistic 
beaaty and perfection In hirtorteal detail. T^ese pictures 
are not mere repvodnctions of me«evat frescoes and more 
or legs familiar modern photographs. Inserted at random-rlV»tVLbeeLeSPe<^HZ. made' to the^STof Tw^h
Century knowledge, to IBuetrate selected texte in aocord- 
î^tanT01 ^ matUTed 6eMete «* t-be sreatwt living teeo-

VT

Mail Ôrders > »,#L, Barrie—Special at« 
nd. accommodation f°i 
ies during eummftj 
dinner 12.30 p.m. to 1 

5.30 p.m. to. 7 p.m.

ia*

u,.
Every one of’our many OUT-OF- 

■ TOWN Readers should take advan
tage of this great presentation. All 

• you need to do is to enclose six con
secutive certificates with the amount 
mentioned and INOIATDE 23 cents 
additional for .postage. Address 
THE WORLD, Toronto, Canada.

n Ï;N EXCURSION '<-rhts for the annual*-
h-il*dondan Society tOM 
Lmorrow, have bee®* 
hpleted, and as t-,*F 
to be fine and warrt.r 
time is anticipated.!, , 

p held in Queen Vlc-<g j 
U Falls. The ticket»»' j 
pf the Niagara NaviqSf

iS-:
r *Ir
r i - -• ;
r ■ 1I
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Englishmen Pay
Half Million For

Dinnick Property

!:■ IFARMS FOR SALE HELP WANTED.-i- _ g»_, , 1 ^ Tjagi
^TgONCE, turn lMtera. Minister Milto-.-?

the real estate business; liberal remuer?' 1 
atlon and comm salon paid to promising 
man.^ A-pply, with ' references. to Box ^

CHOICE WESTERN FARM LANDS 
FOR SALE.

ml North
W ’*Y<

Ire Street Is

LEviN TUI TRUTH
ABOUT WELLAND

HIMI M11' c- j- PBATT, who baa had 36 
i-."8- years' farm!ne experience In West
ern Canada, has lor sale in Manitoba,

! from *6.60 to >27 per acre, also several 
'-choice Improved farms from *18 to *60 per 
acre, all on easy terms 6f payment. Mr. 

;JPratt will be at 77 York street, Toronto, 
j1 until 26th Inst, when he will return west 

and will accompany any prospective pur- 
1 chasers to examine any/ of those lande. 
;* without It entailing upon them any obli
gation to buy.
ArCHARD LAN ip—Township Darling* 

t-V*ton: hundred acres; stone house, bsrn. 
£ orchard, running spring water; price, 
t' ***». Also ISO acres, good house and 
r barn, windmill, orchard; Forty-two Hun

dred; halt cash; balance, *100 yearly; In- 
;; terest, 6 per cent Canada Land & Build- 
j/ tag Cpmgany, IF Toronto St 4M713*

r fpHB Palm Beach Fatma Co_ 4* Toronto 
■i:■■-*- Arcade, Toronto. Phone Main Utl.

fk PORT MeNICOLL.
--------- ---------------r——i---------------------«-------—
•po*T MeNICOLL will grow by leap» 
A and bounds this year. Those who 
invest now at present Prices cannot fail 
to make handsome and quick profits. I 
have clients that bought Port McNlcoll 

I ÎJÜ2 ?l0?Lhe that I have resold their

Svnese mu, UP. easy payments.

What T ?™peny ,**»« times, and know 
”“t.1 not ottering Investors Every lot

KINGSDALEi
The WnklidBH eaa better hie 
kaase life *■

AI Clives and la 

T*°d ttogai 
WeiKINGSDALE be "leady and re*." 

« ‘L“Wei _g09d wages. MeQarryT 
Queen and Dundee. y V

9, 11, and 13 King West, 
Bought Three Monthe Ago 
For $400,000, Hae Been 
Sold to Syndicate—Ven- 
dore Retain Interest

Many Deals 
Going Thru 

cAt Island

, J* •

».

BAaRndPmIdâ7MCOerry> Hotel- 9uee«WHEN WE ASK AN INVESTOR TO 
BUY A LOT IN “ROSEDALE”

Installed la Receipt» of live
TADICS immedlately-ReUable ho£f/ I reported to I

work, stamping, *1.» dos. w®k I he**. °« sheep ai
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office I ‘grade was actlv

&T i°9 p-m-d6tir- 01,1 A ^ JZTt
The receipts of. 

pectaUy for stall 
rented was *8.» 
wbmoM by May I 

$*l5es for'’cattle 
aOald on. M9Pda 

the prices- for 1 
I very firm.' •£"
I f~- ■ ' Bli

ed
y

KINGSDALEZ
Ly - .

We la vite Mas to place Us meaey where It will uaqnestloa- 
ably ease a pretty worth while. Welland grew faster thaa 
aay ether tewa la Ontario during the past five years, aad 

growth was solid aad strong. She has every materai

The property ..at-9.-11 and 18 West 
King-street and with a.thrti depth to
•hri1rd^'^et’ "-hk* was purchased Thla season has seen a fair amount 
ihree months ago from the Oawthras of a.cttvttv tr v., . \ ”7
by W. 43. : Dlnnlck and trie brother, ?, ® - y in He*1,an » and Centre
A» - O.... Ç. Dlnnlck. has been turned l8la®V Property, which has .been pré
ciser -by the latter to a group of Eng- :'în*ed, a JltUe f“rther Into the season 
gJlsh capitaHsts at *500,000.: than is usual.

The Din nicks, it tie understood, will /Z*1® clty has bought property on 
retain a large Interest In the property. Çr*W>owa-avenue from the Charles 
The. deal was closed Saturday last» 003,1 e8tate <or an extension of the 

The property <hge a frontage of 47 5emral 1818 nd Park scheme. Eight 
feet and a depth of 169 feet It is occu- houses and one thousand feet of 
pled by two-storey buildings Chippewa-avenue frontage

The Dinirlcks paid *8600 a foot, and chlde<1 The ; property le to the south- 
dispose of the property at a figure of ea8t lhe R.C/Y.C. club house. The 
*10,686 a foot, leases on the land -had about four

W. a. Dlnnlck yesterday confirmed yeaTB to run. The'price Is not known, 
what The World .had heard, but as to: T' Robinette has bought the 
new buildings, he stated he was un- bouse an<1 lease at 264 Lakefrent from 
able (to . say what improvements °eor«e H- Ctooderham, who built the 
would toe given the property. “Our houee *°*ne • years ago. The price was 
plans are not yet completed," he said. *85001 881,1 the land is 100x260 feet.

R. C. Davidson has Harry Ryrle's 
house at 320 Lakefront. The frontage 
of the land Is 82 feet and the depth 
.560 feet.

Q. Goodwin has sold 16 Ma&ltou- 
avenue to M. Mitchell The frontage 
is 52 feet

C. Boddy has bought J. Stair's 
house and land lease at 674 Hanlan's 
Point. The property Is 50x180 feet.

Charles E. Ryereon has sold als 
house and grounds 64x400 feet, at 61S 
Hanlan's Point to William Robinson, 
who will remodel and make the bouse 
one of the finest on the island.

1

Address by letter, stating experience and 
salary expected, H. R. M.. Bqx 76. Woria*

Prices are |M a foot and up—gl 
a foot down and gS every three

advantage that draws Maaufaeturtng Indus tries .draws 
them like a magnet. Klagadale taxes are township

traaa, aad as local Improvement 
«7>A«.«ay time.

TX7AHTED—A foreman or superlnten- 
1 , dent, who hae a large acquaintanee 
and who Is anxious to make some extra 
money during spare time; ** can easily 
be made toy juet working evenings Box 

75, World. > ads

literature about It. Men whoLet ua send yon 
the Northern Factory District must go to “Roeedale” for 
their homes, heeaaee there Is no better lead available. In
vestigate and you wtll hay la “Roeedale." " L T
Lota sell tor (ISO upwards, M to 18 p.c. down, f8 to 810 per 
meath. Na Interest. No taxes for one year. Free deed la 
cage of death. >-

la

i‘ I
v IN KINGSDALE.TOY NO"m

VRIGHT$v Limited
eOLLIGI STRUT *ss.

ut 26 or 30.

TYTANTEb—Lathe, boring mill, drill and 
T v vise hands for gasoline engine work. 

er-Massey • Co.t: Limited, Hamilton/

are ta
li. 6388

Call, 'Phase ‘ or Write for Informât tea.

LAUGHUN REALTY,Limited
ed7

sold from «V to

7,.w'ur.
S'Æ'ÆfJ
CWL j-’-' 7

Sheep a
ieep, ligui vVi t
r y ewee. *4 to
6s soid at *U

' Repreeen
ismsn & b

JW. ïv®., Al
;

OK MEN—To travel with a circus; wages, 
4»v .|20 per month: - good board, goodggshe^^a- eger,:

MECHANICS WANTED.

Esmond BEGGSArchitects ÜlU^trartenl ,

city Arcmtect*r
BOOMS SU-SU KENT BUILDi.vG, 

TORONTO v^
Phone A. ITS.

It
•arwI: ji

nw,;1. McNlcoll Realty Sped 04 1 ^Beatrice street College 744L

32 ADELAIDE ST. EAST-TORONTO '■fv. ______ohnan
Ity Specialist, 
744L ed7

A Lti tfiflON CARPENTERS wanted to 
a attend a joint mass meeting on FYi- 

. June 21st at 8 o'clock, In the/Labor 
Temple. Wage question oniv

SSS» S'3,"»aS'Si.",3K
dent; G. Thompson, secretary. Mf

•Phone Mala ^pMS—Next ta 

Posto®ce — Opes Evcm- 

iags front. 7 to SI

dayGOLDEN GLOSS COTTAGES AND LOTS TO RENT 
AND FOR SALE. d!s- .

SECURITIES, LIMITED
»,

RBAt ESTATE INVESTMENTS.— - -, _ ■■■ 1 ' ,'r-r -j-cr--,

^ eatern Canada Icvestmenta. ed

Can you toll me the 
on the south sld» nf Gerrard-street, 
Woddbine-ayehue.—€?. H. B. 
‘"■Glenmount Park Methodist Church."

202 Kent Buildingname of the church 
near

Main <8371
buy, sell -'and exchange business 

properties, city lots and farm lands.
- - _________________________ *««■

ARTICLES FOR SALS.
I I-0 A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon, t x

gain. Apply to CMrSeBaU.inWorldeomc«Sl ' ’

•4t£,t
• editt*

Where ran a man buy land Inside the 
oity limits, and close to

at
t 7. WESTERN LAND».

SASKATOON
> »t. a car line at

reasonable prices and terms?—N s F 
Land In GJtnmount Bhrk or Klngsmount 

Park on thp Gerrard-street civic 
is probably the most reasonable in To
ronto. Lots are selling from *25

r&Mti
; 4, 460 lbs., a 
vs—*, JOid. toe., 
.90; 8, 1940 lb=. 
26. ■■■
kers—4, st *68, 
Kbee * Wllsoi

t kÎWhite Mountain Cream.
Cook one-third of a cup of boiling 

water with a cup of granulated sugar 
without stirring, until It threads. Pour 
this over the beaten white of an egg 
and beat until stiff enough to spread. 
This boiled Icing when cold should be 
glossy outside and soft inside.

PRbI^dCl-sMint,e.nV^"- piîSS

right. Bernard. 36 Dundee. Telephone^

QUIT ' CASE frames manufactured ac- 
0 cording to the specifications of Cana-' 
dtan letters patent number 186*72 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers,; 
Limited. No.-134 Adelaide St. West, To.:.,; 
route. ed-7- 1 f

car line

^|h^^o^Comml,.ion Com-
TO RENT.^ *--------

v . » -------per footup.

BU8INE88 CHANCES.

^U8ÎW*- FIb* investment 
opportunities. A-mbitious men esn do well

G®avlniân* information sup- 
Commercial Bureau.

F°? ®ALFl 1° «fier to wind ap estate, 
a „?*k* business. Including shop aûd 

tl0Uee',<”r 8lUe' ln Quelph. Busl-

&n,.rs,îÿïïs¥s&&vgtœjtd èstsOntario. t , -, , . • y •

“ "•oeit'-e With IICO cash in 
a little real estate leal, 

double our money.
Box 73, World.

rx/ANTED—A party with *609. lr. a fwii 
;jLt transactions, where 100 per
cent, profit is sure; muet act qu:ck. Box 
<4, World. 'Ty ■ a.4

SUMMER RESORTS. •

a ed
1 8ave a ma» an option for ten days 

on a lot I-bought in Danforth subdivision
I i»v. hVa"eC.°£ *® PeP f00t- ainC€ then 
I taie been offered *11 per foot advance
ejg the option hasn't expired yet. I, 

mem?-D. T 1 Ca“ get °Ut 01 thle 8*ree- 

‘f riot- Tour best plan Is to
similar propos,«0^  ̂p^^nce^

that a great amount of grading 
SS, '"..Kjngsmount Ind "^lenmo^t
likekto kïow fr fh“eYby reel,1ent I should 
a inrai 1 °w lf tfle cRy are doing this as 
a local improvement?—J. H

If.k,.xlv.ne’ would be a good thing 
thing! ty made other firms do the game

B
HOU8E8 FOR SALE.

hr ; *"•—
■S,:il00 lbs., at
m at tllpe^Sw! 
t 2 calves at *8 
too fed. and ws
•#< -«
■belt A Hall sol

ÆV’-ÆS&KÏd* 6”
u laldé-street East. ”

H
>-■ r •• e,vt ARTICLES WANTED.S: 1,A“-

.

TLTIGHE3T cash nrloee paid f< U hSSr blOycles.P B&yrt 1 M 
Spadlna avenue.

I
or eecoa 
union, <iS«»"ï:d' Wl 

Œ *se
5?“ ®°uId criticise; price Include» electric 

,cr,een« and atorm- windows, owner leaving city and mtist
NOW IS THE TIME s:S“i“Eis»“s

________________ ed-7

COWS, *6 to *4.

Dim__2 ; lev
VETERAN LOTS WANTED,

\T7ART*£r 
Lota 

Brantford.

$

TO SEE w.
Ontario va 
price. Bo ne&kitoSrs,.J0£S-‘:0Sl'g;^D *co-“*«►&

GLENMOUNT PARK. wtRowntree bougi 
0. ; KIO calves at 1 
L4U1.T5 per cwL; 75

- UNION STC

Rooming Houae Special.

, «,i$s
! ^t5d .^„A1 proposition for suit

able landlord; *1600cash; exclusive agents.

Store fer Sale.
;$9300-^,GBt®Lt^^.^=bei.e‘t

mwt, solid-brick store and dwelling, with 
hot water beating and even- convenience; 
decorated throughout; the store Is oecu- 
Pl8d by * paying business, the good-will 

I of which goes with the property: thê 
stock and store fixtures can be bought for 
a very moderate figure ; the price in- 
eludes all electric fixtures and window 
blinds ln both store and dwelling. Get 
busy lf you want a genuine bargain. Ex. 
elusive agents.

r "bicycles.__________
VBW tad second-hand—Repairs, tecta- 
-t-i sorisa. Lester s, 92 Victoria itr«»t

f f

8e ca
Replies

AT ITS BEST
Shady forest driveways, beautiful foliage, 
entrancing views of lakë and land—and 
all right in the city—^on two car lines.
And at most attractive prices and terms

LET US MOTOR YOU THERE—AÏ YOUR TIME

EDUCATIONAL.1

to ■SK'oSr.ïS"'
wu. accepted bv fhe -liPw^bda^d?

in yorr opinion, will the convpn 
S" ** i“; 0° you think the property 
"1U ;b,f built upon next year-"*

Receipt» at the U 
ads, 6 cattle, 148

TT''*"'------ -—~t—v<
AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COL» 

£*- lege, corner College And Spadius-t 
Thorough course». Individual I net ruction, 
careful attention, progreee certein, naalet- 
tlcms ateured. catalogue free. edi-

oreee.
She Swift Canadascr jsrzjs?
KToC.-ew,

P®*» Ï87 lbs. each.I g:«. wasrviM
TVPEWRITINQ AND COPYINq;

Widow,'

œr tvwwasf .tvîvks
?ti^ted that 30 Per cent, of the 

building in the east end this year will
lin»a0ne ong th* Gerrard-street civic car

Buffalo L
ST BUFFALO, 
», 350; . steady. 
Ils—Receipts, 1» 
M.50 to *8.26. 
gs—Receipts, 830 
Sri heavy, *7.«0 
-60; yorkers, *7.1 
i roughs, *6.50 
dairies, *7.25 to * 
sep and Larobe- 
steady. unebani

s'
OF BAYS—Two furnished cot- 

■ f**®» to rent; choice .location; fine
ï^ghTont. APPl>’'t° W' A'bury,

rubber stamps. u

r
An Opportunity.

TTAVELOCK ST.-Solld brick home.
talning eight beautiful rooms, large 

clothes-presses off each, decorated 
throughout, back stairs, full-slxe base
ment, With laundry and fruit cellar, gas 
and electric ; this bouse Is situated ln the 
best part of the street, and should sell 
for *5000, but for quick sale we offer It at 
*4800, with *1800 cash.

boats. Ice, bowling and tennle, f?ee Am 
p]y to Rev. Thontos DavldsSn, St Annî 
G”* ed 7 ’

motor me out to see It? Would I have to 
buy If they did?—E. S.
' By JOJ means go and see it. I think 

• ihM f ,3, ]V\.N' McEachren & Sons, 
Ud., wij^ld gladly motor you out. They 

l "buid net force you to buy, but I am 
afraid the temptation to buy would be 
Strong, and there Is nothing as pretty ln 
the way of subdivisions In this city.

• ; )- " —Advt.

W' »VJERÉtt7rÔn^'^ Rubb7,_a7ampa. '
VY • Toronto. to-? ■ g

con-

W. N. McEACHftEN & SONS
Adelaide 42

BUTCHERS.A -
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 40 A West. J >hn Goebel. College ^.U*T-: Chficago L

JuneC°lS“sS«'MSSiXnBK
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE dahe; complimentary atternorodtraVe*m

------- ------------------------------------------ ----------- —------ dollars per week up. Write W. H. Wll.
n«EAP PAYMENTS to be made ln half. "on- Proprietor.

yearly Instalments with no Interest. ------ ■ ■ === . __
This Is a great opportunity for a good CARTAGE AND STORAGE
sound Investment, as land values on the  ------— ---------------------------------------- ------ i——,
L8l8nd. of Montreal is rising every dav. QTORAGE, moving and pecking of furnl- 
Thls large block of lots Is situated on ® ture and pianos. Baggage transferred 
the western part of the Island of Mont- Telephone McMillan A Co., Parkdala ini
real, close to Dorval and Dixie, two fa- ----- !-------------------------------  m
mous summer resorts on Lake St. Louis.
It ts five minutes’ walk to the Station 
of Dorval, where some twenty trains 
run dally to the City of Montreal. For 
particulars write R. D. Weller of Gohler 
& ^Blgras, 71 St. James-street, Montreal,

«4M63 Victoria St. LIMiqD r.ket steady

. *4 25 to $6.

: UVjTBtiftis:

c*,iSsr*Æ^*TO"*- ■’» |
'

11 to-»;, calves,

•sm.w
to *7.40; h

buTloers’ materials] ’

Th*ContrM*ors,PS^pplyPCon,P\,t<jS®rV^L 
M. 6858, M. 4224, Park M74, CoTf. T^'

r 136
36.I

IT ;R0\
-Receipts 1*,( 
mr. Native, g 
•ô-toj yearling 

to' 87.71I IR1

MARRIAGE LICENSES.! SIGNS.KO. K. HOLT, issuer, (Yanises Build. U ing. 402 Yonge street, Toroîtof wU-
nesras not necessary; wadding rinrs- to t Rio

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
A^^and^di5^im5^
Telephone.

51*618 Pr<w lwte
INVESTMENTS.;

TNTERNATIONAL MAUSOLEUM stock 
A for sale. Box 29, World. 1»

i St 
ed7

FLORISTS,T3ICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter con* XV tractor, lobbing- *«* Tohgs-ri sd°?

____ MASSAGE.

Phone.__________________ ‘ to-7

MMassage, Bathe, VI- 
25 Treatments for

Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst-st. #d*7 '

CHIROPODY AND MANICURINqT5

william MuioJ 
Wperty at *4 | 
• tor , 332,500.
V fl- Thompsoi 
hontlur ago for 
which has a j 
4epth. of 108. 1 
*rey brick toui

: -i LOST..

phone. Main *7*4.

1 TV T OST—in Islington vicinity, a chestnut 
^ horse, between 14 and 15 hands. Find
er please notify Nasmith’s, 42 Duchess 
street, end receive reward.

asr»

Come Out on Saturday and Inspect Credit 
Grove as a Homesite or as an Investment

34 DARK, Florist— 
JT decorations.

£ni»Uc 
Park 211».

floral tributes.i PATENTS.IK ____MEDICAL,jf

aa/SÆSij's
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

EïïîS“tecÆ;Æïi£s ist
tag, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, . Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.

GE STREET I 
THE WA

DR«„DK^ x ÇgSf»***»*- Dleeaees a* 
U Men. No. 1 College street. to
TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist. I» GIou!

hwigr
DBdÆgo?^:m and gentlemen. S¥ckhouref7<

- ubdlvlslon Off
porttinlty te

latest property 
»rket- lg Ker 
with thé K 

•ea a town in 
-lobs-, are 

• feet front by 
■Vboperty, which 
ISeW to the gene 
fcppme, .Includes .1 
K°?^'8t' an<1 ex 
P JTeef. .or ti 
e_w‘‘' be when ex 
PPtovemente are t 
l« cuttliw ruadg, 
CTno yadlng wif 
Ptagtotf Gardens 1i 
Prty.
Pfftbra, usually re 
Pryatiye pur. has-î 
^uyln* to build I 
klb 6Fe ^|e demar
E, alone 1
M Kensingtori Gai
g-to-erect house]
—y®,le: 11 ttle room 
u , 8 ambition to i 

■ *n Population n il 
’ V?any years. j«
hw4dXpana,0n of

,*n Bie meantime 
te*.*re .buying up 

«treet sections 
We harvest as la 

» S*» ^ toJJcd in! 
* “be growing poi

It is a high-class restricted residential property with City Conveniences. jfrY HERBALISTS
ELECTRIC LIGHT A P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 

V7. Sure Cure for Nervous Headache*"
Dlsstness, N«uralgla^butid»iub the nérWi .

- «y» reet. Toron-,

BUSINESS AND PICNIC ÛUNCHÈS
,-T---- -—------------------ ra„iiis'WaJ
TÿHOlîè Warren’s, Main 21*. if* Bay.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS "* B^hn/wïii «ERCURY.-Tbe sick and
; -------------- -------------------- ------- -------------------- rraVfwtu t1»» a sure restoration to
A.R.t Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Mala TrMtmè2i vtfi?r ln tb,e Bclectlne Botanic 
V *71. * Trt&tmcDt. The weak, nervous and de-

™ * SjUtated are made strong and robust, by -
Botanlc Treatment. Skin and blood dis-, 
*88*8’ syphilis, lost vitality, amissions 
and genito. urinary complaints, chronlo 
and complicated diseases of men and wo
men yield to Botanic Treatment when all 
other means have failed. Our prepare» 
ttone were given the gold medal ae high,, 
est reward on the international Exhibi
tions ln Brussels 1MB, London 1»W, Parle 
®11. Consultation free, personal or by 
letter. Open 10-8.30. The Eclectine Bo
tanic Remedy Co., 968-266 Yonge street, 
Toronto. edHf

PURE WATER 
CEMENT SIDEWALKS

4

GRADED STREETS and blood. \f ARLATT’S ^tatl Stone Remover end 
System Cleanser—Will cure eDOendi-

,l ®S?,'t?ur b°F»- without ache or
Co-LW •

!£Within a6 minutes of the heart of-the city.
v LEGAL CARDS

$8.00 PER FOOT Cc£i&.S3:°»N5?a,15^i6SE *
tPRAKK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 

Ucltor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

t tawi KI
'• Some really fine, large, beautifully wooded, level lots at this price. An extremely 

low figure considering the many advantages and attractions of the property.' x 
Let us send you our Illustrated Booklet and full particulars.
Come out with us on Saturday.

I
1

*048 ed

K=,-Sf^f »siî
Toronto.

ART1' •a T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In nor- 
Lt trait painting. Queen * Church st*K-

ARCHITECTS.

International Permanent 
Investments, Limited

GsiEsmSgsBssi- isïsa
CARPET CLEANERS. ' J 

HOUSE MOVING ’

international permanent
INVESTMENTS, LIMITED.

Gentlemen: Without obligation on 
my part, kindly send me your IUus- 

and ful1 particulars of
CREDIT GROVE.

Name

; £ 1
Coffee Fruit Cake.

One cup of molasses, one ; cup of 
brown sugar, one cup of ; butter, one 
cup of raisins, one cup of English 
currants, one egg. one cup of coffee 
Cleft overs), one te*spoonful of soda 
one teaspoonful each of cloves, clrnia-
m« IK ÏÏfwï’ïM-ï''; ^OSDKÂi.ïëMIDB.CT.

sloe- oven. This quantity makes one " T--------- '-------------------------
large cake, or enough for six meals in A RJHUR WRIGHT. ContracUr, Expert
a.*f°?,»y °Lflyg- It is improved by the Erilmatoa 3to^tC^nta* Tv cojs’£' Manufacturer Bamboo Wo;*-
^ddHtOn oI two tfp, ■ - CW. 1 atount Dennis P.^O., ±J. and House Furnishings. 146 Psrii»- -

( [• j■ a t

296 YONGE STREET
Telephene Main 3572

! DRINK HABITAddress
• I 45S 1»Toronto World. done. J. 

•d-T
* fpHE Gatiin three-dav treatment an 

a ackno,vledg»d Eueuesr. InetuXit U* 
Jarvls-st.. Toroeto. Phone i52S.

5f0] i ; mon

? BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.
k, » A^s’Vt
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

912 WEDNESDAY MORNING
JUNE 19 1913 - * 1,P WANTED. --- .-V :'V'.INLAND NAVIGATION.

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

NEW YORK

126CATTLE PRICES STEM =- 
It MOErS QUOTATIONS

r. fft. • v ■ ^

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-V— —' — - -a-1 ■»* 4C ••a*-,*»» »2'’-_ a PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Ilastera, Minister '-O -^■-1 é-

mm

TENDÉRSFOR
OPERA CHAIRS

1ROSEOALI RKSIDIIItl 
FOR SALE

5"y»

Ar. Montreal .........................,7.60a.m.

& mgæxs-tïMvk.•ftlScliis LRINd Oeanutaett Cars.
o$K£. V St”dar« ««raSTcS.

BRUIPMUN^te FINEST- i PB ON LNlbN STAT.nX.

„________, _____------------------- -27— Lv. TOtonto . 9.TKI a. nr.. 10.10 p.m.’
Upper Lake* Navigation tX K5S3% h°Limhr»aiî"- «̂TANEDL|SH^SE?ARa 

«"ïtff fil.:™? imilÉllEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

safe bçb^hse
< ; car. ..d (S™a Homeseek.r.

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JURE 2nd.

:

gyç rzo»wM
bathrooma best oak flnlsh, ma
hogany in dining-room, hot-wa- 
*«r heating and flrst - class 
plumbing throughout, magnlfi- 
qent verandahs; brick garage, 
stable and living apartments for 
man; over three-fifths of an acre 
oi. land.

rie
!

C^Vss and Lambs Firm — Sheep 
^and ttofs Steady—Receipts *
* ’ ‘ Were Small.

T *Yi IÏÏKI7*Jf* °ally (except Sun
'S 1 day) -steamer» leave

A..’ME Zm-l.a p.m., *16 p,m„ ft!» p.m.ïio.lj p.m.

ed
Must be steady and ra.- 
1 wagea McOs^y^

McOarry’s Hotel, Q

4... * âl

TÉEJDAX, JÇLI 32ND,

fôWpalwKf--.^1
.nffidîr ,BPetil”ca»»ns nia* be seen 
gpd tender form obtained, together with

5«e« °h?*aVe " r|Ji?tva ‘hereto, at the
ChjeHaU, ToA„t!r0perty Depirtment- 

, Th® usual conditions pertaining to 
tendering, as prescribed oy city bylaw,
ïïïEtSnrw* with- a°d wscontaining tenders must be plainly 

2n*~tsld* ae t0 contents.
A pond Irem a guarantee company, 

•atlefaetery to the Corporation, will be 
accepted In lieu of the personal sure- 
ttes provided for in the tender form..

Th.ç lowest or ajiy tender not noces* 
sarlly accented.

■ Board of1 Control.

City Hall, Toronto, June mtr, m2.

as.
t! OCEAN 

LIMITED
noon

1»U,
Receipts of live stock at the city yards 

wfS reported to be 68 cite. 186 cattle. »1. 
ho#*. 663 sheep and Mi carve». ,

Trade was active for all classée of live 
--topic as long ak'tt lasted. ’’ ?.*•? ‘ 
the receipts of. cattle were small» es 

petiaUy for stall fed. The" hlghyt price 
reftprted was «.30 for a 12» 16. steer, that 
" «goM by May bee & Wilson.

FMees for cattle ' were about the ' same 
OF fald on. Monday, .duality considered.. 

The prices- for lambs, and calves'-' were
,y&:éiti&V*‘éâMËi '•'* ',f'** ’
... t~ .

t tv. Toronto- .8.00 e.m., 6.90-p.m., 7.6» 

Ar. Chicago, 9.« 7.U am„-0.$0
a.m.

edlately —Reliable 
oping, fl.50 des. w 

y demonstrator, or, 
P.m. dally. Call 90 c

\horn* -one 
n St. S. W^BLAOK A OO.WiU Leave

MONTREAL 1- -J9 Tarawa Street. 24

®RK—By a promli 
« company; good chi 
t for a competent r 
h W experience
w. R. M.. Box 7A. W(

it ^idoPi”- d*m-yt
; Ooebec, Lewi St Lsw- 

«»« Beserts, Moecton, 

Halifax

Niagara River Trips t <{

i jr r ■J;!/. yiA
36$

foreman or superim 
|*a 11 '»r«e acquaint 
lous to make some 
pare time; 426 can ,
: working evenings

“The People's Line”
tâMzæiaâtèÊSÊÈ
. (Sunday excepted). ' • >»*•

•»- - ■ • . « .•>' rr '/

10-TRIP ™??T $2.50

teitokas peg DMrtenre
CEAI4CD tenders, addressed to (he

<.r ss.n;vM“S
Tenders Will hot be Considered unless 

^ad9 f" the forms  ̂supplied, and «lamed 
with the actual signatures of tender-

Works, Ottawa. Tenders muet lncluSe
th2 ^7Jnrr.0,,the P|ant to »nd from 
the work. Dredges and tuga not owned 
and registered In Canada shall net We 
employed In the performance of the 
work contracted for. Contractors must 
be ready to begin work within thirty 
days after the date they have, been 
notified of the acceptascê of their 
tender, ^

Eaeh tender muet he aèeohipealed by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered .tenk. payable to the - order of**Uu 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, -for fifteen- hundred * -«niters 
(41660.00), which .will be forfeKsd If 
the person tendering décliné to enter 
into a contract when called upon to do 

to complete the work oofi* 
tracted fdt. If the tender be net accepted the cheque wlUbe returned^ 
to ,Jrüî^tn\*nt 4o** not hlnd ltSsJf 
toBy onler6* toweet 6r ««E tendefc 

R." C,

'-"■rôa’îrtir'.»sss! sse-iîurt! tsÆs
authority from the Department.—28140.

1
* a ‘ *. •*. ■'hr«

Butchers
âiôlce bufchers solo at -|7,T8 tb fgaO;

SO0d, 47.50 to |7.76; medium. $4.86 to 47.4b; 
common, M to; fT; 'toferior. 
coja. m to 4&œ.

Milkers and Springers.
AbOut 26 or 30 milkeiB auu springers sold from 4W to ffo eacn. ^ “**

-- i VmI Calves.
Over. 600 calveo were ottered and found

- Sheep and Lambs.
.Sheep, Item uwet, tutu at |6 to *550- 
heavy ewes. 54 to «.<*); rams 
lambs sold at 49 to >u per cwt **'

Hog*.
to1 ,s*3a. "ktered sold at. 45.», 

po&tt* *S‘& car» at country

Represontatlva Sale*!
'nrfrtkâenihil * yousaold;. » butchers.

« % % naâ sasar 14.75 to |S.75; 44 calves,, l*) lbs 'At is Jv 
lfi^Vb»**’ 2?'* vm *8; 36 rou*'tl selves’

I test:
■ pnnk * ^vack «old ;
■ IPs., at: 47.»; 4, CM lb#4
■ ayM; 4, 4» lbs., at 45.M.

I Cows—«, 10». lbs., at 44.20; 4, jj» jp.
I at 46.»; 3. 1940 lbs., at «.$; !. 11» lbs.,
* ; T ■ .I .1 Makers 4, at 4». 1. at 465.
■ Mbybec A Wilson sold : 1 steer, i£-30
■ -ibsf; at 48.»; » heifers, 10» lbs., at 4»; e I «WS.1M0 lbs,, at 47.»; 2 cows, ItioTbe.,
■ at 47. «H qf which were stall fed; 12b , „I lambs at 411 per cWt;j 20 sheep at 45.50 p« — -it fitlttaSw-.

cwfcr 2 calves at «8.60 per ewt.; 150 hogs Steamers leave foot of Tenge Street 
at-48.» fed aad watered, and I8.3S-f;o.n. 8,00 a.m;, 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., T OO p.m'.- 

H c*‘*- * ' * -t-r , < ■ Returning, leave Port Salhotisle :S;oO
Corbett *tHall sold 2 carload*##-oatti* a-m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 7.00 -,p.itt.V ' 

Bow tiers’ steers- and heifers at 47.25 to Take the Wednesday after noett and 
cows, |S t® 46.»; grass bulls, 44.28. Saturday afternoon rides, Toruirto^'-tb,

II '-a Representative Purchases Port Dalhouaie. The fare for thet^eslév , Ihm, fu,,'jf / *■ . « „<'round trip -is only 60 cetlt*; Inquire

I ''vsizr,T1„„
•ver.geXwMaiiOTs tr*V‘ *" af ’Vbi' h "re ana Tor.ftVBtre.tt. ,

. #»•„",.“svrte u s."-
I V. R?rü,ntr.ee housht for Harm Abattoir ■^|pP!lf*e»1W 
1 F0-.;,**® calv9s at 67.» to 68.60 ; 75 lambs I ffnlüU iWtcwt-; 75 8he^ t<> «•«> ml j ir

-- UNION STOCK YARDS. |sUfc3tJWL

borspos. ^
The' Swift Canadian Co. bought 18 dis 

' UHary steers, 1213 lbs. each, at «8.40; 5 
'<*>»»■ »35 to J0» lbs., at 46.» to 46; ,7 
Wemn TK Tbs;; Ut'J8;» ttr 4R75;-s spring 
lames, ,0 lbs. each, at lit per ctvt.; 32 

187 lbs. each, at |8.66.

_ Buffalo Live Stock.
£AST BUFFAI>°, June" 18,—Cattle—Re- 

c^ts. 3o0; steady. ■
4&als—Receipts, 1»; active and 26c low- 

er,-«4.50 to $8.26.
)*>gs—Receipts, 33»; slow and 5c to 15c 

higher; heavy, 47.60 to 47.65; mixed, 17.66 
toA.W; yorkers. 47.10 to 17.66: pigs, «6.» 
to*, roughs, 66.60 to «6.M: stags, 65 to 
46; dairies, 17.25 to 47.». V 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8»; -active 
and steady, unchanged.

Chicago l.tv« Stock.
JxHtCÂGO, June 18.—Cattle—Receipts 

; 3696, Market steady in beeves, cows and 
heffers, 10 to 25o lower. Beevés, 46.15 
to 69.60; Texas steërs, $6.» to $8.»: west- 

f era- steers,' 46.50 to 48.25; 'smokers and 
I feeders, 44.25 to $6.90; cows and heifers,
!/ Ç.80 to $8.20; calves, $5.» to $8.26.
I ‘Tfogs—Receipts 15,0». Market strong, 
h largely 6c higher. Light, 46.90 to $7.85; 
i; mixed, $7 to $7.40; heaVy, $6.» to $7.42%';

rough, $6.» to $7.15; pigs, $5 to ».»; bulk 
[ of sales, 47.25 to-47.40. .

- Sheep—Receipts 18,0». Market 10c to 
->20o; higher. Native, $3.95 to 45-S; western.

*.83.60 to $5.»; yearlings,-44.76 to 47; lambs, 
amative, $4.26 to 47.75; western, $4.» to 

- ,.47.45.

"M

ieev,ns M°ntr^

Maritime;

express-,

he. boring mill, drill 
lor gasoline engine was 

Limited, HairntltaCo., ■A
j_________________ ed~
kvel with a circus;. wagraS 
n,h: good board, kvMvl« 
nodation. Meet mr2l; 

o clock, ready to go :
ÏICS WANTED.

■^RPKNTERTwimedtii

nt mass meeting on PV® 
t 8 o'clock. In the Lébodt 
lucstlon onlv to be d's ' 
tnce by due book or-cw- 
rsigoed) C. "Moad, pr3Zi 
on. secretary-. aH

era
Tlekels ggg full Istshmu,, et*• ^°Od for family or -friend*, --v-* : 

Niagara:^ retùrm.dal^g.
1au a l-8«At»-U v> ChrMee.ll King R

as® '■“---r— --------------
Ü6&

|£Ehheü;ws
Will MkVé Montreal 8 16 » rl 
(tfhiëypreoXvCie^atUrday> (or MarL

Grand Trunk traîne for Montreal

T.
-1 w«a

1 14.45 p.m. an# 1.06 p. 
m- Saturday, June 24,

J and LO^p.m. Ju^e lL
atbs

Homeseekers’ Excursions
June 25 ; July 9 and 23

and every Second Tuesday 
after until Bept. 17. <

Special train t

TO CONTRACTORS
Regular schedule Sunday, June 23rd, 

vâ .Toronto

For farther particulars, Mai* 7096.

..ÏS&KSK SlÆttïS 2.K
.-. 4454. .

s5ÿ*J8$» B“Sf 38XSE

will be recétyed at this Department up 
fto noon on Saturday. June 39th, for 
the construction of Dairy Barn», I to be 
erected on the grounds Of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph. T 

Plans and. specifications can be seen 
at this Department and at the Office of 
the Superintendent, Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph. i

there-
_ , -Ml- -Or HocaBkere will

leave Toronto. 10.40 p.m. on above

EDMOR+ON and return .......... *42.00
3—TKAIlfi ELklLV^g. T*U ChJEnGb'oAa^

> «—TKA1ÏVS DAILY-

RSJPtîRA R
»ATUBDAÏl| ,.i...
OTHER DAW .......I SS I

:s FOR SALE. 1 t
CHICAGO-—

;E Challenge Gordon, t! 
ase, almost new; bat 
tr. Ball. World Office. - Wki t

£»2.,HEECr,s:
|S p&'® &2,.*aïT.*„2Jî; ÏK
addressee of two sureties, or the bond 

;®5,* ruarantee eoropany. approved by 
this Department, must ac^ompajiy each 
tender. *, .. . *..
to „ PéPfrrfqtout wilt not be bound 
t*. ApegOt ^e^ lowest on any tender.

•J"; y It' F^XlcN AUGHTraO,

%BS8.
Newspapers publishing this nottoe 

without authority vein not be paid, for

LINand Loam top lawn» 
Nelson. 106 Jarvts-sti

B.ards,
Elements,

envelopes, t 
etc. ; pr 

Ï5 Dundas. Telephoi
ÎZ.

-Pullman...
'• : * Daily Bxapt Afadgy

NEW SUMMER SERVICE
Hi

CANADIAN -NORTHERN STEAM- 
_ ... .... •«*«• LIMITED.-AIL,«09 È

Pee*, Montreal =

OJflfV DqUBLEvTRA ThePari Palhatwt, ,SI. Cat/tari*#, Jiiaemr. Fall,.
uQ*0’ / «-> ' - • t * \ "

The steamers "Dalheusle City" and 
; "Garden Oity" will give

unes manufactured i 
e .specifications of Cat 
ent number 135872 m 
from Douglas Broth* 
Adelaide ^t. West, 1 

ed-

, 'lYwia Bristol

.jT «Royal -George. .. .Aux 1 
■ Aiyftv 7. «’Royal Edwird Aua " 21 Au®* 21 “• Royal GeSÇe.*Sept., 4 

',S?* «•rtnlgktl, thereafter. , .

Ill4 TRIPS A DAY g
BS WANTEdT 24

**price* paid for 
*. Bicycle Munson, i y ?•:

1 IN *HE MATtS~W Tito ESTATE S®^D TBTOS»* addressed to tteSUWTtSi i-STcJSS; 5 ÆîHsS
ïssh i.1,‘.""i,■‘3ljF '*ajr
sr ss. cn:„Jr Niæ*""** ** >**
QB or aheet the Fourth Day of March) ,, a"' n*^.e„clfl£ît|în-*n< ,ul1 lhforma
mm •
Notice J* hereby given that all per, oat». * n

imse&jtAsfisj: At «’Slbwism*s sv “a.1:-1' îSKrss^£."sï”viT.;"^sl
of kin, are required, either personally 

" or by solicitor, to produce to and file 
1 with the Union Trust Com

lEfllOT If MIIMTS 111 «HU.
11 ' ' RIKWAD CA»A|,

NOTICE TO DREBOB Bt IL0**S

f
I

ran grants located 
urchased. Highest 
QOlland &

!
■ ;t c

ed-7
I

LOTS WANTED.
'.7T

NEW SUMMER SERVICElndred Ontario Ve 
ly state price. Bo COOLEST r 

SUMMER TRIP
STEAMERS
Toronto’ & 
‘Kingston’

SOLID VSSTIBUL1P TRAINS
«CYCLES. : A.
■■■■■■■■
nd-hand—Repaire, accès* 
er>. 92 Victoria street

À for Rlchmond-Hnr'W^APfeake, *ST2?1L
Lake Joseph, Parry H*an*Jar.Ba* at Quia^p^iV^^' ** 

*S>u“<4. Sudbury and intermediate Trains for OshaW» A
inta Leave Toronto Union Sta- Cobourg, Tren^ Beû.vîîle? Drafr^

^.«Sèsih i
«I MME WRÏrwkw) •»«

iw—- „,^aw _

SPLENDID DINING AND PANL0R CAR D6RVI0| -»
TMet °f(>oa*' 60r- Toronto 9 tAv M- flip, or Ufilon atqtleB. M. 5400,

- TO MU
NATIONAL. ■ î ’
------------ -——~
ON BUSINESS COL» 

College and SpadlaSW: 
», individual insti-uctloikA 
. progress certain, paabjfl 
lalogue tree. ' mÊÊ

BE Leave Toronto dally, 
■ III. except Sunday, uniH 
***** v.lne 34th; thereafter 

daily. Rooheeter, 1000 Islande. Run
ning the Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Murray Bay, Tadousao and Saguenay.
RiV*r.

Low round trip rate» In effect. 
Including meule and berth.

Steamer "Belleville" leavee 6.00 p.m. 
every Tueecay. Bay of Quinte, 
real and Intermediate perl».

Ticket Office, 46 Tonge Street, cor. 
Wellington Street.

The staunch and popular steamer 
City of Chatham will begin her sum
mer schedule to

BLACK DIAMOND 
S.S. LINE

&g||^lfciasa38i
far2 W-O» and up, Inolud- 

ing meals.and berth
Clty oi Sydney and Mor- 

wenna — ..
reque"ttrated BooMe‘ w ,ent free ei,

..v' ï; W,RLDO\-‘-F- »nd P.A.,
1 **„»(• Jarnee Street, Bfeutreal.

_ R' M- DflSLVILLE * SONS,
Toronto and Adelaide St»., Tarent*.

K- JONES,
D<«>ai tment of Railways 

, Ottawa, nth June, t

EsSS «WHS.-STiC
partment wtll pot be paid f*r It —liYlt

IS

impany, Limit-, 
jed, administrator ottos said eaute, on 

(he 19th ,<1 a y of June, AJ3.
W4»,'a.t It» office- In the Temple build- 

; In*. Toronto, evidence In the form *C 
I AfWfvlt or otherwf*e a» they may be.
,»d»d»ed. hi support of their respective

aarLgglmr- «»»».
time herein provided, fail to, establish *TI*Ortl8 OF CANADIAN msm 
thejr claims as next of kin as afore- ' WEST LAND REepLATlÆ»^**’
said, the administrator will ask the N __—v*'ATieNe.
court to declare that they be fdrever À NT person Who l* the sole has» -s
jMMiffl «Cf «..MEtSi .-aB'Zsr; 
%s,">Ks.îrw„«« .pe,rria,is!rE,Ss
isisïs tæssieisrissE

*h*oA.1S"",°r- wm,%, :*tMJ8Ma#!ia8fr^L
----------- ---------------------------- ------------- -- - » cultivsiion of the land to eiohT thraï
AMIQNEE8 SALE - PROPERTY OF ^mlto.

- - T?_T-J-^ r Limited. Of St Mast » acres eoleto -owned*^®
!..TÉwnslUp 6Ÿ Bryoe, - ^ 6ccupled"by hlln oy by his father, moth-

. — , .•■. i. *r; ,on. daughter, brother er slater.
TfiT property consiste of seven mining a he”Mrtem»r to

claims, numbers 127» 12751 isrr» isiSf 6?5u Rtapdlng may pre-empt a quarter- «503. 16605. 166», These mlWou^amé tlWuer homestead. Price
number of quarts veins and * number of Dutui *îî?,'„ 
outcrops have beeh lonars^ Vki»i * . r Duties.—Must reside «

prope'ty '< efl'ifppéd with camé acres, eltra.P t#^t)

"1?i:*'mlS5,-SK,r ssssa^jp

JæLnSïxrüTr
having been used and is available for 
use on the property or for shipment #!•£

, where as the purchaser may desire.

Sitirss'
rappll'a °f Pr0Vl8lon" an» general 

The machlnerj- was examined a few 
months ago by Peter Klrkegaard, consult* 
ing engineer. »-d vslued by hlqi at 

S13,620,
He state»; *The machinery Is worth 

the value set right where- it lies to be 
n?f,ed., rise where, and Is worth con! 
slderablySnore If used on, the .property 
a# originally intended."- -r *■

Farther infonmatlon can'be obtatodd on 
request.

TAI.OGUE of Kenm 
Specialists îroc to.

-, ’rtr Mont.ft AND COPYING.
-

l AND COPYING - , 
ç stenographer, a

efitf a,-». ■
wW».

ÉR STAMPS.
'—^—■—■—— - -i -ttisej
tRCWs. Rubber Stamps.'

Toronto. ed-T^

f .

GRIMSBY BEACH FACTIONS NOT ' 
VERY BITTER 

SAYS BRYAN

TCHERS. AN PACIFIC $8on Thursday, June 26th# leaving Tonga 
Street Dock dally (except'SündâüO—aV 
8 a.ih. and ’ 2.30 p.m. Leave Grimsby 
Beach at 11 aum. .and 7.80 p.m.;' Fare 
60c. returning same day; 75c return, 
good all seaabfc.

Special—Friday, June 21st, steamer 
will not leave Grimsby Beach On re
turn eveplng "trip until II p.m.

—r-—‘
MARKET. 432 Q 

Soebel. College 806. - L

E BIRDS.
-W] ^-A— ..

StD STORE, 175 Dundi
k 75. NEW YORK, June 18.—-Telegraph

ing to The World of Chicago, William 
Jennings Bryan to-day says:

_ - _ „ “Feeling- amongst the Republicans
11 1 IX t I as one meets with U in the corridors
if AVI J , lYI If C I//V I/a | of-the hotels, is not as bitter as some 
m>y«ii rl UJlVVllVd' ?f the expressions of some of thede- 

» ***'• legates w:onld indicate. The^lines
I to°?£n8JP>?0ian?'...Jtme 22nA to cater]closely drawn, and each side is! Oiurch BfcuSiÏÏ* ^ ^ bUt

rare opportunity and visit this famous1 8l .‘vlthal, a good deal of àheerftllness, 
hotel? Special train and hotel ra(es.V*ntf 1 am trying to cultivate it when-

S« IPfW ™

ea

’TMato:4it QU6en ltre“
ed-7

I’ MATERIALS,

etc.—Crushed stone a#' 
dns, or delivered: be»*L 
ric.es. prompt eervloèS 
Supply Co., Ltd.. T 
rk 2474, Coll. 1373.

SUMMER SAILINGSgSffistsllFF'
-io-g»

Bp • J«Pe 20

Sî?,â .
7» side at Quebec. .

ill-are I i
put- date orties

East Richmond 
Property Sola

IQN8.
re

XMENtAL GLASS C 
qb. 66 Richmond Ess

v*U

esch of three y«*r«.- *u ti| 
ar.d erect 4 house wo. . jut on

Deputy of the Minister of to* interior.

a^ar-iE- h

lKtf
s “I am urging both sides not to take 

matters too seriously, assuring them 
that we can correct at Baltimore any

_ ..... ... ... . _____ mistakes ~thpy may be unfortunate
■ "iïH&m Mu lock ha* purchased v enough to make four years from now■ the property at 34 East Richmond-' ,,^1' K1U- 47 >"ears old, w.rs I find that none of them Is dlsnoaed

«taffite jTStiSùl .Eey10! Th’umps^1 who^ghult yëars^aheâd “a^manV X f°Ur

krtlmio fintoi *rih„to«* l| try.:» depth of 103, is occupied by a ing^ heavily the last few days, and mhddto r? ** *“ 8uch
Arttotio floral tributes. twoketmey brick building. ^bat ^ewmus^ have fallen from her ®ftddle th» Democrats have '
jot j»». M * ; I bed and been killed in. that way. Dr. °hance of a lifetime. I

Johnson, the chief coroner, cons.deicd 
an inquest unnecessary.

CHEE8E BOARDS.

CAMPBB1LLFORD, Ont.June IS.—There 
were 1C80 hOxes offered; S10 boxes sold at 
12 ll-16c; 1?5 at 12%c; balance réfused; 4

STIRLING, ^jf.. Juns- lS—At to-day's 
cheese board. 9» boxés were 'offe-ed- 650 
sold at ISHc: -balance at 12 9-liic.

’ lirnhiÉjMRiS)

/
•-,vt per

i in
_______________ ed-7

■ .;'-U Bers»WOMAN FOUND DEAD, t***0w*»6 kwkwm *mn ww rou HOUAX0-AHERICA LINE
»»d-€»arftaa Fora to New Twlif-Screw Steamers from 12 Ron

?-■ à
"T edtAL^ STEAHm New A-terda^^8

•“t. P&O
STRAW navigation company.

°m«i o«w: in ttrawrtm hhm, uu«, aa

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Vstktiat Cfilue B Herwey ««1 tk« mtlttmue^

i
fcORT.=bORISTS.

mm
AIL OdMtMOT

nrtT!' ,’****t>r*‘|b* ■ Tars" Ja*r H. 4* s.i
neemns ..................Tara.. Jn.« < u i, _
Ryudera ..................
Rotterdam .............
Potsdam ..................
New Amsterdam .
?9*iwiz,T.rlpIe'Screw Turbine steamer or 
ttrurttom * re,,St6r ln eourae o™"onl

■ Tee»-, July . 2,1* a.m. 
.Tues., July .8,10 e.m.
■ T»»»- July 16,10 a.m.
" ‘ ‘ Steamer Of

» .
DICAL. , I YONGE STREET PROPERTY ON 

THE MARKET
Jim Hill a-Fishlng Goes.

MONTREAL, June 18 —James J. Hill, 
the railway magnate, arrived herd this 
morning and. dodging Interviewers, 
drove directly to the wharves, .where 
he boarded his steam yacht Wacoûta 
and departed for hts summer home on 
the St. John River, which runs into 
ti>e St, Lawrence from the north.

sssas®
*V^’ f°r the Oonveyanoe orHis Majesty • Mails on aXropesed ear

we^k each ^y, bUîr'^Æi a^

Gibson, from the 1st OctoM*\negjL 
toto‘i?nfo ''étices contatoiji» .further 
Information as .to condltioSf'ef prS 
prosed contract may be seen ajUI hLank 
fM-»» of tender may be 0bthijBr2tTh«
Poetoffidea of ElmVaié, 'OlbsMT Allen- 

.Jvbod. Langmân, and At th* ofilcA^of 
the peetofflet Irtepector at TorantokPS

:• . " a ç anDjSkboa» * / '£$?:’ •
Pqstofflce Departmentf*M4D,^g*|%ee 

Branch, Ottawa, 1st June, 1M2. , l j
~i!

Ms-aasaOTpa*- *™ * |
?5®wi’i5r itiSMH
th* said city of Toronto Xtormifiy 
known as Mise Bertie Fenton of the 
City of Hamilton, Ontario), oa the 
ground of adultety. ■
„ Pat**1 at Toronto, In the Province ofl 
Ontario, this 20th day of February,
1912.

leclallst. Diseases of 
oilege street. ed I

I
IJ, Specialist. 1* Glou- 
near louse, private 
ale, heart, lungs, stom- 
rvous debility, bemorr- 
o V p.m. ed %

Gmieraf faLsKeEr V?"s

Car. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

Ntw Subdivision Offers Splendid Op. 
portunlty to Investors.

od
The latest property to be placed qn 

tb^-market 1a Kensington Gardens, 
x- Specialist, private -s : wttich, with the " Kensington Annex,
*• 1R King East, eq otouirises a* town In itself.. Over, cue,
i e,--, r™--.. ti>$>usand lets, are offered—mogt of
ier—WUl cure append!* I 'hum 25 feet front by 130 fèèt deep. 
Intestinal indigestion. The property, which on Saturday will
kidney stones; relief I be offered to the general public for the

pry. wit&out ache or , 9 flr8t time, includes a number. of lota,
cln* Co" ■ °c Yonge-st. and extends westwards

Toront,>- _ - Mm m Aim 4000 feet, or. to Where Avenue- 
| road will be when extended.
? Improvements are being made in the 
I Nay of cutting roads, building entrance 
IV gates—no grading win be necessary as 
I Klthsington Gardena Is practically level 
f Property.

t |hvtxtors usually regard builders as 
conservative purchasers of real estatAÎ- 
°nly trnying to build houses, and buy- 

| - la® Wuiere the demand for Houses is 
i centaln. 1 -
I Cfne builder alone has purchased 15 

l°.t5 In Kensington Gardens and is pre- 
to erect .houses shortly.

There is little ipbm for doubt that 
j Toronto's ambition to reach the milNon 

ffifitk In population will'be realized be
fore many years. Just as sure is It 
thhj the expansion of Toronto will be 

v-dav treatment Is fftnorthward.
'UPh'v' v,n/-,4t-te’«JrY , 'Ar‘d ln ♦he meantime, far-sighted iir-
. T J yeetors arc .buying up property in the
NUFÀCTURINQ rtinge-streel sections—preparing to
-____—_______ _____ 1—— a j (he harvest as land to the north
aeturer Bamboo WorE» i î"4he c|ty 1» called into requisition to 
irnishings. 346 Farh*£ ■ nvuse tine growing population.

MÆàÊÊÉkSÊ- I

! I

french Line TENDERS ARE INVITED 
and will be received for the whole 
property and assets "as one parcel or for 
any portion thereof, up to and Including 
the first day of July, »12, by the under
signed :

- JAMES O. STRONG, Assignee. 
Confederation Life

CUMMSTEIMSHIP GO.%
Compagnie Generale Transailaatlane■'

ïLvS7.rf.,,iïdb
Fier S,, North River, Foot W, lSth St.,

.Jane «
..-June 13 

... .Jane 30
• . June 37
• ■.July 4

(Quadruple 

special Saturday sailing, a p.>t.
One class (II.) and Third-class Pas- 

J senger only.
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State Street.' 

New York. ^
’*• J- SHARP, Sp’l Agt„ 18 Adrta_m

CANADIAN SERVICE
Q nebec—Havre—Direct, 

ss. Niagara.. .May 30, June 32, July M 
And every four weeks thereafter.

M. A. Overend, General Freight Agent 
1er Toronto, 38 Wellington St. K.

. ' ' *13 -

vriæii,
Liverpool. H

New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
Portland, Montreal, London. - 

A. F. W EBSTER A CO., Agents. 
King and Yonge Street.,

’

UNION STOCK YARDS t Building. Toronto.
3.6 3 6_; *'Ln Provence . . 

: Ln Savoie . . . .
♦ France (new) 
*Ln Provence . 
Ln Lorraine . .

"'—I' '*«■■■

VICTORIA CADETS’ INSPECTION.
The annual inspection of the Cadet 

Corps of the Victoria Industrial School, 
Mlmtco. will'be hold on .Fylday, June 
21. at 8 R.m. Visitors mayz reach the 
school by Gran» Trunk, leaving Union 
Station at 2 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served on thé Ihwne. ‘

■»*-

ed
FtCURY.—The sick end ' 
I a sure restoration to 
i the Eclectlne i Botanio'* 
leak, nervous and it«- 
strong and robust ,by>T 

. -Skin and blood dtsy, 
st vltalitv, emissions 

complaints. chron[o 
seases of men and wo-' 
ilc Treatment when SO 

failed. Our prepaifiw' 
îe gold medal ae 
intematlonal Exilin'- 
6, London 1910, Paris 
free, personal qr by 

30. The Bclecttae Bo- 
263-265 Yonge street.

OF TORONTO, LlMlTSD •'A-—

A”LÎAMl»gSÏ"',E•Twin Screw Steamers, 
bererw. -,*a *>: .*5'! :

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
FOR nut SALI or

„ „. ZSSX***^ 'XZri# ;e8«. E Oceania ............. ................Wed.. jUly i*
-It'». MELVILLE * so*. 

To-onto. General Steamship Age art nor. Toronto UOd AdekÜs. ïu„
Agents taw Ont.trIs. Ill

1the

t

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs Week.Efut Torontc-Bobe*
For the convenience of

yqe*« Train
,. Wode wl*h-
ing IS aper>d the week-end at -Bob- 
caygeott special train servtee'h*» been 
arranged by the- Canadian Pacific Rall- 
wAy ae follow»: Every Saturday until 
further ikSttde train will leave Toronto 
at 1 p.m„ stopping at Btirketon Junc
tion, Neatleton. Scugog. Jsuietville, 
Lindsay, Dunsford.

ALFRED MILTON DURNAX 
By Coatsworth, Richardson A Coats- 

worth, Continental Life Bldg., 167 
Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for tile 
applicant.Hogs and Horses TOYO RISEN KAISHA 14*5C HABIT y"*-; ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO

“* KreatST p.^;,e*‘ c*»a
SS. Nippon («-te^edta.. Mrricc

mWjETni%
....................................- «gt'j^riotx
- ’“ÎTV,ïiiTSa*m i Sîs

- General Agents. Ter amt». ; - -

-
Paeific Mall S. S. Os.All Modern Conveniences for Quick,

Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
------ —----------------------- , 33»

Ancona. Point, ar
riving Bohcaygeon 3.40 p.m. Return 
train leaves Bobcaygeon 7 p.m. Sunday 
only, stopping at intermediate points, 
arriving Toronto 9.40 p.m. Week-end 
rate Toronto to Bobcaygeon and re
turn $2-66. Full Ttorticulars at anv C. 
P. R. ticket office. City ticket office, 

4*»:f 16 East King-street

PERTH AMBOY STRIKE OVER,
son Francis 
Mongolia
Persia..........
Korea............
Siberia ; . . . ,

B. M. MBLVtLI.E * SUN,
; " ________ :awt"

to China. Jeyan. Manila I »
PERTH AMBOY, N.J., June 1|,— 

Striking employe* of the Am*rtc"~ 
Smelting and Refining Company re
sumed work this morning. The men 
accepted an increase of 16 cent* s 
day.

■ June 38
• -July 30 
--July 28
• ■ Aug. 18

rates) .
88. Tenyo Mara lvia
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Market StronProduction Starts at Bollinger and * »>-

1 SFS'Ytj
■HI 1

ra

Authentic IniermatioÉ :try

BEARISH CROP ADVICES 
DEPRESS THE MARKET

17% 17% 17 ,,
24% 26 14%

71» ... îi» ( 
314 326 315

•

City or Cobalt....
Cobalt Lake ..........
Comagas....................
crown Reserve ..
Poster ......................
Git.ord ........ ... .
ureat Northern . 
Green - Meehan
GOUin ............
nargraves,.. 
Munson Bay 
Kerr Lake .

vf-MINING LIST TRAILS 
IN WAKE OF H0LL1NGER

E. -■
5% 5 Not being engaged in promo

tions, bat confining ourselves toMen's
Flannel

Suits
1113 •»% «%

7% ...
i% 1% ...............
2% 2* ... 2

7%s

Commission Brokers 11 it we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on .ill mining compan
ies operating in Cobalt and Per- ’ 
copine. Write before investing.

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 38 1-3 per cent.

...80.00 70.» ... .
....... 276 365 270 .
... 360 340 340 636

% ...............
,-:E ™ “s ’*
stes (W iTO .
.... 10 8% .
.... H4 in 2

2% 2% 2 2%
... 10% 9%, ...............

.... 6% «% 6 4%

.... 41 40% 41% 40%
46 46% 43% 42

.... 64% ‘to "»

o- o
p ifive points, and Swastika was also 

higher. There was some heavy selling ! *^5°^, V’\"
of Big Dome between «23.26 and 326, uti j aiCa inieyP........*
adivance from recent prices. Seme l,,pit8.ng .....
thousand shares of tne company -, opnlr..................
changed hande/^1 i out»e ..................

Cobalts reflected the, .Improved out- I'etcrson Lake 
look for silver minL,g stocks, and a ^igbLot-Way" " 
continued good demand carried prices silver .Leaf ... 
higher. Weti.ta.ufer advanced to 50, * Tkniskaiumg. 
gain of ten. points. Peterson Lake Trethewey .... 
crossed six, and both Beaver and Tim- Union Pacific 
tokaming were higher on the ar- xXf*tlautler •— 
nouncement of dividends. iSthlTsmtiter ....

Can. Marconi ........
Porcupines—

Bif laemte li World’s Wheat 
Stacks sad Fawerable Reports 
Pram Crop Belt Carry .Prices 
Off Afiia at Clicafo.

COW'S ............................. ........................j
N». 2 inspected steers and

•••••.•• v-........7.'..V. O 12
No. 8 inspected steers,. cows

and bufir  ...........................Oil
Country hides, <raeed..,,.....» «% 
^,°)VrU7 hides, green........ 0 10% 0 11
CglfsHne. per lb.................0 IS
SheepsKtoe, each ..................... 1 » 1S>
Horsehair, per lb..................,034
Horse hides. No. I............,...’3 26
Tallow, No. 1; per lb...,..... 006%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

10 13 to «.... Baejaat Beaioaatratiea la Perea* 
piae 1 locks ea Occasiea of 
Opealaf of Mew Stamp MUis 

Heliiager Cresses Eleven 
Dollars—Cobalts ea Up Grade.

World* Office,

Tuesday Evening. June 18. 
The commencement of operations at 

the Holllnger and VIpond stamp mille 
Ip, Porcupine was the inspiring in
fluence in the mining exchanges to
day. Sentiment maintained a cheerful 
attitude thruout; in fact, there was a 
gâterai enthusiasm among the brokers 
such as has not been witnessed in 
acme time. This fact was responsible 
for the general up-tarn wbidi w.<w 
under way In the speculative lt<t 
where advances running into material 
volume were recorded, Holllnger being 
the most prominent Instance of buoy
ancy, rising forty-five points to *11.25.

The action of the list plainly bore out 
the idea' that the market was In an 
oversold condition, due to the recent 
heavy liquidation. There was also un
doubtedly a good deal of short cover
ing under way on the part of interests 
•who had taken advantage of the de
pression existent In speculative cir
cles to put out short Unes. Scant offer
ings only Were available to prospective 
buyers, and' the’m&nner in which quo- 
tdtiotie were raised plainly evidenced 
the fact that substantial buying orders 
were ta process of being filled.

A Record Advance.
At ite top price for the day Holllnger 

stood at a new high record for the 
- month and a. full .13.00. a share above 

the low record reached on the decline 
last week, thé recovery dm this trtae 

‘ being one of the most remarkable in
stances in the mining markets for the 
yiear, Vipond was another strong 

* spot, the shares gaining two points at 
36 1-2 on the idea that, considering the 
fact, that the stamp mill was rutmihg, 
such low price* were altogether out of 
reason, Jupiter rallied « 
cent depression, reaching

UpatheE Sharp 
H tion Stock'— 

iew.-'leâse 

jGenecil Uj

1
1

776
7%• aI posse* a fascination for 

hot weather wear.
y

Cba*. A. Sliickui .t Co.6% 6Soft
est wools—and pure 
wools oui y—are used tn 
the fine deaths from which 

these Summer Suite for

* Direct private wires to our 
main office, 64-64 Broad* Street,® 

New York. Telephone Main 2680. 
38 MeMada Street, Teveate.

136TU

CHICAGO, June 18.—Belief that east
ern longs were unloading to escape 
threatened large deliveries next month 
bad a depressing effect to-day on wheat.
The market closed at a net decline of %c 
to %c. Corn finished the same ae last 
night to %c to lc lower, and oats off %c 
to %c. Provisions wound up more ex
pensive by 7%c to 12%c. , ■■ 1 ,

it was said that 1.000,000 bushels of Oats—Canadian ' western oats, extra No.
,July wheat had been sold out In the pit 1 feed, 80ç; No. 1 feed, 46c, track, lake 
to-day for the second largest interest in Ports; Ontario, No. 2. 48c to 49c; No. 3,
l5er$S;VSrthS5^55e,Wr$' ^ 21 i#c:to

the cash wheat trade lndlcated cld stocks , ^ t-
wouia be put out to an emoarraesing ex- Wheat—No. 2 red, white "or mixed, 31.06
tent. to ,31.06, ;outtide points.

Rain from Missouri to Texas removing ■■
fear of. crop losses weakened the corn • Rye—No. t,@c'per bushel, outside.
market. -------j— \

Oats sympathized with the setback In Peas—No. 2, *1.20 to*«1.26 per bUshél, out-
othér cereals, but showed steadiness for side, 
a while on reports of rank growths in 
Iowa.

The hog run west turned out lighter 
than - expected and furnished a basis for 
lifting provisions-

. Northwest Receipts. .,
Receipts of wheat at nortnwest* primary 

points, with usual • comparisons, are as 
follows :

_ . Week Year 
To-day. a ago. ago.

..................... 21 31 18
.... 521 474 474

ô'ôê% i T~ £ >.»,V,

L! 'iÿgSi
flic prao*u“,t" —foriôWs ®raln deal*re" quotations are a» men are made.

There ere navy blue, 
some with fine stripe*— 
very serviceable—plain 
cool-looting ' grays—fab
rics tn abort -that pro
claim tbefr high quality

first eight. Tailoring 
in keeiping with the 
Broderick etandard. Suits 
are quarter lined—oool as 
cucumbers—end cleverly 
stayed* to make them 
keep their shape.

.y 4% 3% 6 4
. ... ... 616

... 3% 8% 4% 3%
... 14% 14% 14 ,13%

30% 80%

“ '»» 4 j*.Gold Rctf •iitniiMt-i 8 8 •••
Holllnger ..........V......... U.26 11.16 11.26 11.06
Imperial ........ ................... 3 2% 2% 2%
Jupiter ........ ... .... 30 28 28% 27
Monets .................. i .... 11% 10%
Northern Explor..........................Ï.
Pearl Lake ........3............\ ... . J8
Plcnaurium .................. i ... X ••• 1W ... .
Preston ............................. 4% 4% 4% 4 ‘
Rea ...' ............................. 37 26 , ... 32
Standard- .......................... 3 2 1%,
Swastika........... 16% 15% 16% U*
Tisdale........ ...................................... 2% 2%
United Porcupine .... 2 1% -.v,
Vipond ............................... 36% 36% ... Sfi
West Doma .................... 18 16% 20 15

SILVER MARKET.
Bar sliver In London, 28 3-16d oz.
Bar silver in New York, 61 %c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

New York Curt.
BuUdtogP. BlckeU * Co- Standard Bank

—Close—
High. Low. Bid. Ask.

A. J. Barr & Co.Apex .....
Crown Chart...........
Dome Extension ; 
Dome ..... ..
Eldorado ........
Foley ..... .;.

—Established 1«S3—

Stock Brokers
Member» Standard Stock BxcHaoge

43 Scott Street

8ti
thiUnhc

MouxltiesSKae 
hp^ever. witr hones *. seas—«ess «d»

Beaver 
Buffalo
Dome Ext.......... 30
Chartered 
Foley-O’B.
Rea ..............
Doble ..........
Preston ...
Holllnger ......... 11%
Pearl Lake .
West Dome 
Pore. Gold .... 36
Jupiter 
Ttmlskam. .
Wettlaufer .
Nipleslng ...
La. Rose ...... 3% 3% 3 5-16 3 7-16
Kerr Lake .... 3% 2 9-16 2% , 2%
McKinley ........ 1 11-16 111-16 1 11-16 1%
Am. Marconi... 8% 6% 8% 3
Can. Marc. ... 6% 6% 6 6%

Sales : Beaver. 1600; Dome Ex.. 3000; 
Chartered, 10»; Foley, 2»; Rea. 4»; Pres
ton, 20»; Pearl Lake, 10»; Porcupine Gold, 

Xlmlekamlng, 16»; Wettlaufer, 76»; 
Nlpiseing, 2»; La Rose. 4M: Kerr Lake, 
11»; McKinley, 6»; Can. Marconi. 2»; 
Amer. Marconi, 3».

;646 47 . 2»4 IV» i% I
n%to 30

•stmr
1 -"SUffil

13%Buckwheat—«1 per bushel, outside. -

-^>sssK^!"irmes
#.06%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First pa tents. «6.70 ; second patents, 
*6.20; strong bakers’, «6, In'jute; in cot
ton, 10c more. - \.

. ®"ley-Fj>r-mtithtg.-J7e to -88c (47-lb.
tekt); for-feed, 66c td 66c, outside.

Cpm-No.- 3 * ytikfw. #%r> trtfek, b-y 
ports.

13% 18% L>
19 18 M
31% 25 6i%

19
#%

18% 25
64 1

111, 11% 11%s-r
17 17 17.

15
19

PRICES
•aa.60 TO *45.00

*0 t36 35
•27 >131I appear 

-oce *.fStandard Stock Exchange
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

46 46% 46 3,4»

41 41 40 * 41t.
68•V) 56 toChicago .......

Winnipeg ........
Minneapolis .........................
Duluth ..t..’..

7% 7% 7%7% Cobalts—
Beaver .....
Bailey .........
Cbâm.- Fer.
City Cdbalt 
Cobalt L. .
Foster .........
Kerr t,ake .
La Rose .-...
McKinley ......
North Cobalt..' 1 ............ ...
Peterson L. .. 6 6% 6 6%
Rochester .... 2%................. '..
Ttmlskam. .... 41% 41% 41 4t% _____________

5S5SK :::: Til T S S: JOSEPH P. CANNONcSrsr; »....... J, -

Dome >................23.» ........ ... 1»
Foley 19 ... ... ... 26p
Holllnger ....10.73 11.» 10.73 11.» , 970
Imperial2^ .... ..

BOY VIPON............................. . 7.000
19 18% 19 4,500
18 16 16 4,000

66 Ici
European Markets.

The » Liverpool market closed to-day on 
wheat unchanged to %d higher than yes-

Berlin %s lugiiet. ,

64<K6ai%S™W“^Whe‘t"tlOUr- ,‘ to"

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran. *23 per ton; 
*horts. -Ig6; Ontario-bran,- «34, in begs; 
shorts, «27. car lots, track. Toronto.

8t* L*wr«‘ce... «s «e 

hnpwiai ■grSdntaM'”;.v;.v.;;;;:;r:;;; {-.g

iiS
rtdess rrelS' 5c per" CWL «acre; car lota,

,t a 1,
li And hold fer Me Rer share. 

Ask year broker, or write *e
. #w Limited

ORONTO CANADA.
i:

276 270 270 

167 Î66 ies li
60»; L. J. WEST (St COe 1

cour urtRATioM tin guiLDiNc, team»
if

1.060\ % 2.60»World’* Visible.
Bra dst reet*s weekly estimâtes "show that 

during the past week the world's visible 
wheat supply has decreased 6,69^.0» bush
els, corn has increased 1,762,0» bushels, 
and oats have decreased 1,466,0» bushels.

Bradetreet’s in detail follows : Wheat 
east of Rockies, dëcreaee, 2.266,0»; west 
of Rockies, decrease, 287,0»; Canadian, 
decrease, 3,960,000; Europe and afloat, 
crease, 2»,MO; total, decrease. 6,693,0».

European Visible.
European visioie : Wheat, 9f.lM.00O bush

els, against 97,362,0» bushels last week: 
decrease, 262,0» bushels, against a de
crease the previous week of 3,240.0» bush
els. Last year there was a decrease of 
4.7»,qoo bushels, when the total was 88,- 
100,0» bushels.

CHICAGO GOSSIP -
Mining Quotations.

—Dom'n.------ Stand.—
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.•> J-1 P- • Bickell A Co. -.from Logan : ft 

Bryan :
Wheat—Strength in Wheat at the close 

yesterday proved to be but a temporary 
fobbiibd from the oversold Condition of 
the market a ’little previous. There was 
much the same sort of trade in'wheat 
to-day, with not the earns range In trices 
recorded Monday. We feel that much of 

®*UfD* Pressure Is the result 
of the fine-outlook in the northwest, with
Îh»rT^ ly, ,tr6n< POe,t,on’ »o 1.

the winter crop is concerned. Anythingsz&szss: j-sr ™
nal for better support.

^Erteksou Perkin—Co.,(J. o. Beaty)

delivery whiîhViïS Preasure on the July

Cttotjnued pj^Hation in the sou&west 
ta causing some talk about rust, such re- 

V ,to*day from Kansas Weat the moment,l8Ca'Plng market  ̂

Coro—The market ruled firm early but
on^cen^f^ii11he?f’. 8el,ln8 oft about 
jS?y the -l1?6 bJSf P°mt- with the

weakest. The weather map
aram^ .S* ra'hfr, Iow temperatures 

• which certainly cannot be con- 
bmV.L°(,.hJ Proper growth of the crop, 
facto? t de ts evldent,y ‘snoring this

mavrket started firm, with
cither grains, but followed the same
S°£rse of action, prices being lower after 

D JJ}eT ''’?a ®ome further scattered 
liquidation In the July delivery, but the 
market, as a-whale, wa, under lets »uV-' 
tng pressure than during the past two 
days.

Cobalts—
Bailey----------  V............. 2% 2% ' 2% 2%
Beaver  .................... 47 46% 46 46%
Buffalo-............................ 146 140 1»’ 140
Chambers Ferland ... 19 18% 19% 19

T0ISTOCK BROKBRv '
1* KING STREET EAST.

Phones Maie 6.8-6.,
from i-te fo- 
29, a gain of

■yy ade- 3.0» ed-J
.

W.T.CHAMBERS & SO
r '

MONTREAL PRODUCE
, MONTREAL, June IS.—There was no
M»P,!uX£irent V1 the volume of business°n 
Manitoba spring wheat over the

ff&JTLCTRSrsS-
for "Î6 the beet bid obtainable
Th.Nf?«„2-<7Îifd af western Was 48 c c.l.f. 
iSJ? f'ehr trade continues quiet, but firm.

n!,teady- Debiand for>butter 
quiet and pripM-.eqjy. cheese steady, 

,, fair,volume of,business doing over
cables. Hams. and bacon -have advanced 
per ‘poundand pureX|ard has. declined %c 

Corn-American, No. 2‘yellow, 86%e to
56C. -: -1-. w, -»/. <,* f. . /■

OEU-Cflaadian- WèBtcrp, No. 2,f 51%c to 
îîli. 48’*e t0 Mei-exfra Nou l

LIVERPOOL, June 18—Wheat—The B^l^TManltoba feed 64%c ts **».
î?îh?et '« open—1 wa* Influenced by . lng, 41.06 to «J.07. ’ ^ to **’ ®altr

opening, there was some covering by w nter^ateni riioieê k *«« * •
shorts and prices further advanced. The ftéaighT rolfe?? »30 fo «io^'do 
official report yesterday of the Canadian l«2 » to *2» * ’ *
acreage, together with a continued good 
inquiry from France for cargoes In ail 
positions, and the firmness in Manitoba 
offers, §>ed -to good support- Spot mar
kets wérc firm, %d higher, with the ex
ception of No. 3 Manitoba, which was Id.
Jiigher. The European crop conditions 
continue favorable, and the visible sup
ply will show a smaller decrease than 
was earlier expected.

W

• Members Standard stock and Mtnlsg - 
-»■ Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS "
23 Colborne 8L - Main *163-064.

-
A..*.

DOMINION OIL COMPANY 'cable,
2±

LORSCH & CO.
Member* Standard Stock Exchans* 

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 
T*L Main 7417. 36 Toronto WÙ ' . i

F. W. DUNCAN ft CO. t
Members Dominion Stock Exchange1 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AN0 !

SOLD. : i 'h H
14 King St. East.

9

nUfiiPrimaries.
Wheat- T0"day- Wk' ag0" Yr- a80’

Receipts ........... 2M.0» 322,0» 286,0»
Shipments 206,000 217,009 168,0»

Receipts ........... 883,000 1,002.0» 1,063,0»
didpments .... «62,ow) 7M,0W , 1,245.0»

Receipts ...............404,0»
Shipments .... 348,0»

ÿ - ........ V • *.

M&. ewrr-' . .'."
(Incorporated under the Laws of Arizona.):l ■ -,

■y
with a

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000.00
imsm'tr
SiI,rS?

• i t raw • 
....... Divided into 1,000,000 Shares of the Par Value-of $1-00 each; 50,000 Shares of which are Treas

ury Shares <and all of which are fully paid and non-assessable.
V

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE » ». » mi""î • Phene Main 1W2.
THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY own 340 acres of VALUABLE and PROVEN OIL 

LANDS, situated in COALING*, GAL., THE RICHEST DISTRICT in what is admitted 
to be THE GREATEST OIL FIELD IN THE WORLD. Their land has a value of $3500 
per acre or $840,000. Their well is now drilled to a depth of over 3715 feet, and from the fol
lowing telegram just received from Mr. W. Gray, President of the Company, who has sev
ered his connection with Messrs. Lazarus and Rosenfeld, the largest manufacturers and im- 
portersXof glass and.chinaware in the world, in order that he might personally look after the 
management of the Company’s valuable -property, it would appear that the DOMINION 
WILL UNDOUBTEDLY BRING IN THE SAME BIG FLOW OF HIGH GRAVITY OIL 
WHICH THE CANADIAN COALINGA COMPANY HAVE BROUGHT IN about the

Coalinga, Cal., June 17th, 191a.

porcupine LEGAL CAROS.
* MITCHELL, Barristers. Sotltti- -: 

tv „«î£r,VNota!?es' etc-.Temple Bulldlag 
icronto; Kennedy's Block. South Pore** f

•tq 68
if -,

Iteei cor*........
Superinr . 
telegraph . ' ' 
W-Pref. ..
,j»ret .j......... I

, r.oaj ft Coke .. . 
pf Wood*.

•a -"e^Rolled oils—Barrel, «5.06; bags, 90 lbs.,
Miilfeed—Bran, «22; shorts, «26 to «27; 

middlings, «28 to *30; mouillie, $30 to «24.
Hay—No. 2,. per ton, car lots, <20 to *21.
Cheese—-Finest westerns, I8%c to 13%c; 

finest easterns, 13c to 13%c.
Butter—Choicest "creamery, 24%c to 24%c; 

seebnds, 2fei:to'24%c.
Eggs—Selected, $e to 36c; No. 2 stock, 

16c to 16%c.
Potatoes—Per bag, ear lots, $1.65 to *1.».
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, «12.25 to

*12.». . ..v
Pork—Heavy Canada short • cut mess, 

barrels, 36 to 45 pieces, *36; Canada shprt 
cut tracks, „bari%ls, 46 to 66 pieces. «26.».

Lard—Compound-tierces, 376 "lbs., 10%c; 
wood palls, » -lbs. net, ;llp; pure. Berces, 
376 lbs., T4%c; pure, -wood -palls. » lbs. 
net, 15c. •

Beef—Plate, barrels, 2»-lbs., ' *17; do., 
tierces, 3» lbs., «26. r --

ici
!> mines for sale

RSALE-Buck and Colemgr. f 
Tit P*tentedl one thousand . our.-es ic L* 
ton. Owner, box 71, World Office

t A8SAVER6 AND REFINER^53* x
J^wÉarÎngT Refining“5^7» '
O* street, Toronto._________  djy

1-

P. Corp

f
n‘«dp.=:"depth of 3000 feet.CANADIAN CROPS.

7 he report of the Canadian Government 
est matra acreage of winter wheat re- 

f°r harvest at 781,M0 acres, vs.
1.172,000 harvested last year. Total spring 
r.-wL M,creage seeded, 9.146,0», against 
9,301,0» harvested last year. Acreage of 
oats seeded, 9,466,0», against 9,210,0» har
vested. Condition of winter wheat ts 71.4, 
against 80.6 last year. Spring wheat. 94.2, 
against 96.8 last year. Oats. 91.8, against 
94.7 last year.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. LIVERPOOL?'îuoè PX^Cotto» futures

o«San°i ^ToaKCVveraenSne S* ^

ion m 04 per 6.33%d; April-May, 6.33%d; May-June.
Cresstd Hogs—Prices ranged front *11.50 S ln good demand. Price. 2 points

Market Nnta> higher. American middling fair. 7.06d:
losh..» , ' , . good middling. 6.72d; middling, 6.43d: lowat^nv^r^^ÆitKss ^da,,?i8d6-wd; 8ood orJ,nary' B-5ad: °rdi"

to *7 each; » sheep at *6.» to 16 per cwt na°’ B i88d’
Grain— *

I Church' ■»Mil hi
red

1J. A. MORDEN 4» CO.,
239 Confederation Life Chambers, 

Toronto. .

hiS

”» V **

asih.E: s 58 s • % tE:yMiscellaneous-^ ^
Island Sm. ... 4% ...

1
r Trijn
1 com. •.{?!.. 
P«rre4
NavM;..;;' 

*1 com ...V.' 
eom ........

u>
11

î
tChicago Markets. HArrived safely. Well twenty-seven feet deep. 'Hole good shape. Hard formation showing 

more oil and gas at depth. Kern drilling south of us, just in six hundred bbls. a day of light 
oil. Great excitement, land values advancing rapidly. Oil men here consider Dominion very

WM. GRAY.
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb **

Mines- °pen' H1,h' Low- Cl- Sale»-—«

Holllnger v.V.U.«ni.26411 ,«MJ^
sê;-ï,î “ “

Miscellaneous—
35.36 ...

do. bonds .. 93% ...
Island 8.............
C. G. F. S.......  4% ...
Car. Cr. pr...91.09 ...

y-.v-.ciOpen. High. Low. Close. Close! valuable.

With the President of the Company on the property we will now be receiving regularly 
authentic information regarding the progress made which will be made public through the

PreferredME-
*s»....... e

Wheat—
July ....... 106% 106% 106% 106% 106%
riÜc .......... 10% 104%

Corn"”'" 104% 105%
Jqiy,.:..... 72% ' 73% 71% 71% 71%
Sept- .......... 71% 71% 71% 71% 71%
DOats—" **** 'e*i* «*% 62% 6Î% I

Jut)- .
Sept.
Dec. .

; Pork 
July .
Sept. .
. Rih)i- 
July .
Sept.

Lard

4U6 <-
m ■

im
press. :Bread ferr d >”'i • 

|c. eom.

.Massey, 
ferred
C. Nav '!
° Tr&
E com ■

We have been strongly advising the purchase of the Treasury Shares of the DOMINION 
OIL COMPANY, which can be had TO-DAY at $1.00 per share. Ever since they were offer
ed to the public, and now on the eve of a FURTHER ADVANCE,/ we want to once more 
ADVISE THEIR PURCHASE- With from 300 to 300 feet of additional drilling we confidently 
expect to bring in a SlG FLOWING WELL OF HIGH GRAVITY. OIL. The sharea^of the 
Canadian Ccalinga Company, which only a short while ago Could have been purchased con
siderably under $1.00 per share. $20.00 fier' share is now being bid for these same shares. 
Why? Because they have brought in a well producing over 7500 barrels per day, which is 
netting that Company over $2,000,000 per annum. What they have done we expect to see 

- the Dominion do. for the logs of the two wells arc identical, and, humanely speaking, the 
Prev Dominion cannot fail to strike the same big flow, j The properties adjoin and the drilling of 

open. High. Low. close, close. ! i the DOMINION'S WELL is being pushed as rapidly as the most up-to-date drilling rig can 
iot%h :o7% 107% i07%b i97% 1 do the wcrk. BI|Y AT ONCE BEFORE THE BIG ADVANCE TAKES PLACE. We our-
97%u »7% 97% 97*0 9?%j 1 selves have purchased heavily of these Treasury Shares and urge you to do the same.

4?%by" T ENORMOUS PROFITS WILL BE MADE BY THE HOLDERS OF THE TREASURY
,. «% .4 C SHARES IN THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY when the rich pay sands are struck.

One word to the shrew^ and discerning : Get your reservation for shares in at once- 
Standard Oil has not “hogged" all the good things among the oil fields of California. RE
MEMBER STANDARD OIL—AND BUY DOMINION.

WRIT": AT ONCE FOR PROSPECTUS AND FULL PARTICULARS OF THE DO
MINION OIL COMPANY, which will be mailed to you without any obligation or expense 
on your part, or better still, send in your reservation for shares immediately and buy before 
the advance which we feel sure is about to take place.

26 ■
... mo»

4 too 11It 49 49 4S* 48%
40* ud

4d
to *12 per cwt. 48%:

40%;
W* v»-* 41% ■

••40% 10% 40%
.. U% 41%

•18.60 18.70 16.60 
.18.86 19.02 18.SO

.10.46 19.47
.10.57 10.67

Dominion Exchange,
Open. High. Low. Cl,

Mines—
Dome Ext. ...- 80% 30% 30% 30% 1

Crown Ch. ... 14% .... ................ l
Preston ........... 4%............................. *
Unit. Pore. ... 1% 1% 1% 1% 3

X ipond ............. 36
Beaver .
Gould ;.
Rochester 
Holllnger 
Dome ....
Swastika
Foley-O'B. ... 2u%
1 eland Sm. ... 4%

*'
2Stales.18.69 18.Î9

18.92 l».Si-<v 1,
Liverpool Grain, Price*.

UyeRPOOL. June 18.—Closing—Wheat 
. Jrteady; No. 2 red western winter.
8s 4d: Nb. 2 Manitoba. 8s 3%d; No. 3 Maui- Jui,- 
toba, 7s 11%d. Futures steady ; July 7s ; 3ept 
9%d, Oct. 7s 6%d, Dec. 7s 5%d. ! - p

Corn—Spot steady ; American mixed., 
old, 7s; new, kiln-dried quiet, 6s 10%d- Fu
tures steady ; July 6s 3%d. Sept. 5s l%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 29s 6d. I
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £10 6s I

-VU”* yWheat, fall, bushel.............
W'heat. goose, bushel..........0 96
Rye, bushel ............................0 85
Oats, bushel ...............
Barley, bushel ......................
Barley, for feed...........
Peas, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel ...

H*y end Strew—
Hay, per ton ...................... 321 CO to *24 »
Hay, mixed .......................... is (.1
Straw, loose, ton................. 8 »
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruit* and Vegetable
Potatoes bag .............
Cabbage, per case................. 2 »

Dairy Product—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....... *0 25 to *0 28
Eggs, per dozen........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb..................
"Spring chickens, lb..
Fowl, per lb.........

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*S » to *10 »
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,.13 00 15 »
Beef, choice sides, cwt...ll 50 12»
Beef, medium, cwt..................... 10» 11»
Beef, common, cwt............... 7 to
Mutton, tight, cwt....,..........8» 12»
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Lambs, per cwt........
Spring lamb, lb........

*1 05 to *106 19.45 10.47 10.40
10.57 10.67 1V.5Î

.10.90 10.92 10.90 10.92 10.87

.11.00 11.12 11.05 11.12 It .Vi

• com 
• • *0 51 0*52 :ei

m ,

0 so 46 V’".. com
'ferred 
Ry. .. 
y com...
! Ry- ,..

oii ■I0 60 •• $ 2* 2% 2%
.10.78 11.» 10.75 11.»
.23.25 26.» 23.» 25.»1:

st 1 26 Winnipeg Grain Market.1 »I

*^/V; • .... .
pr*e .3jo

Wheat
20» I July 

I Ott. .
Oats 

July .
Ex. No. 1 feed .

18 <0 Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. June 18.—Beef—Extra In

dia mess, t26s.
Pork—Prime mess, western. 96s 3d.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 68s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut/ 26 to 30 lbs. 

o7s 6d; short ribs. 16 to 34 lbs., 68s 6d: clear 
bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 56e; long clear mid
dles. light. 28. to 34 lbs., 68s; long clear 
middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 67s 6d; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 53s; shoulders, 
square, ll to 13 Lbs., 47s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 53s; 
American refined. 54s 6d-

Cheese—Canadian, finest whlte.new. €7s; 
do., colored, new, 67s.

Tallow—Prime city, S2e 3d. Turpentine— 
Spirits, 3ps 6d. Rosin—Common. 
Petroleum—Refined. 9%d. Linseed

POOL IN JUPITER1:
31 80 to *1 »

Word was ipaseed out yesterday ,M wrf 
•the effect that a pool had (been formed 
in Montreal on Jupiter, and that sud- 
ften strong- buying sent the stock up 1# 
several points. Instders consider Jnpi-j* 
ter low at the regularly quoted price 
and evidently, are corralling the float- 
lng .stock.

Jupiter Is work log at «the 300-foot - it. 
level, and the leads cut are considefiBftsH 
to be those on which the Mclr.tyre.i»-/; 
working at the south end of Peart" 
Lake. In their northerly course lb* 
veins strike the shores of the latte v 
on the south boundary of the Jupfte»-- 
property.

—Banks-

- • ■... — 232
306

.-...litas

Winnipeg Grain Market
activltv un^t'iU r *''; ”»s more
SI.,1. tn<:, lu-ui wo cat market to-oav
during the earlier par. Cf u„ sees.on, a..J I 

cash den,ano for a us. ..; 
grades, a .1 steady .. «r..,.. vn_l 

south, prices hem firm.
Nearing the cKse the market was nu’.et 1.

rtZLiPr>C?f fract.-jiiaUy. opt.o.ii
Onaliy closing *c u %c down. 1 a. „ 
iMces for Nos. 4, o. and -, advanced %„ 

tough wheat .vai nu/-d
= ?C fut molv toa.i a x—. vote
and flax were in poor i.enand.

Receipts xvere ..it, cars to-day
11 n?-8h vgraln% '1; heat—no. 1 ny.-ti.crn. 
*1.07; No. 2 do.. *|.V4 ; No. 3 clo »1 00%:

Buffalo Grain Market ? do'V5'-*e; -x'°- « do.!

tSL.'ST N"- ‘»*^snssrisi yn&’s&fv..
i,Sd"’ to 74l4r’ «B track, thru- 3 do.. 42*c; extra No . feed. 43%c- No 1
boît<-Steadv feed. 42%c: No. 2 fell, 49c.

Oats—oteadi -Flaa-No. 1 N.W., *2.»S; No. 1 Manitoba.
I2.C4: rejected. *1,-*).

Inspections ; Spring wheat—No. 1 nortb- 
ern. Tt No^! do.. 23; Xc. 3 do.. 120; 
do.. 103; feed, 57; rejected No. 2. no : 
grade. 32; rejected, 6; No. 5. 66; No. 6. 73. 1

Winter wbeat-No. 3 Alberta red. 7: No.
3 white winter. 6; no trade, 2; No. 4 red 
winter. «: No. 5 do., l.

Oats—No. 2 Canadla

.»r.
0 .2, 0 28

30 18 to *0 21
'*• — 2»h !6 018I 0 40 0 45* jj’i*. 2590 14 , 016

:

w.' <•...* ’.-4 s e'e 
^ ................... .

227
M*0 T 2W

f ‘•"*-.0 167900 17» 3d. 
oil—-46s **• f • *j.»* 167

Landed "
-Canada -HP

FProv^B

Banking ,7

BROKERS6 N 8 » fd.
.12 W 12 26
.11 60 12 to
.16 5) 17 50
. 0 » 0 22 i

tbumj ••

J. A. MORDEN & CO Beaver Mill Enlarged.
The capacity of the Beaver mill ->6^

G tirait has been tovereasad by ten tons. ‘ 
The d-ally capacity of the plant dp 
sixty tons.

APPROVED TO INCREABE.

NEW YbRK. June 18.—Director*
U. 8. Rubber declared regular dividende 
on first preferred and second prefetTOB 
and-approve! the 20 per cent, extra dlw> ,-tf 
idend on Uie cominoa.

COPPER VP AGAWt

sb li

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
liay, car lots, per ton..*22 PO to *. 
Hay. oar lots, No. 2....
Straw, car lots, per tdn

’ Potatoes, car lots, bag........#. 1 65
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Butter, creamery, solids........0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 9 24 
Butter, store lots..
Eggs, new-laid. ....
Cheese, new. lb....

3»LZ»-

... LddJ

.20 03 i ♦ • •
1 9 00

SUITE 239, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Vl anQUEEN STREET 

ENTRANCE
I toan ..Mlnneapolla Grain Market.

, , FV POLIS. June 18.—Close—Wheat— 
July. *1.097, to «1.10; September. *1.0"%: 
Dece;”ber. *L.C4%; No. 1 hard. *1.12%; No. 
1 northern. SI.12: No. 2 northern. *1.10%. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 73%c to 74c 
Oats—No. 3 white. 4«2c.
Rye—No. 2, 75%c to 75c.
Bran—«20 to *5B.5«.
Flour—First us ten 's, *5 ri to *3.65:

«nd patents. $5.10 to *5.3!: first ciea.s 
18.8» to *4.05; second clears. *2.70 to *3.

MTNN TELEPHONE MAIN 2342i0 21
,24..

rigage Y 
*bg« ....

0 24
! 0 15 TORONTO, CANADA| uet ........

*V;A
^^iop‘",:r l

Hides and Skins.
'Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

86 East - Front street. Dealers ln; 
Wool. Tams. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
sk.'nr. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ; 

v- N-o. l inspected steers and

—Bond
western. 32: No. 3 

do- 5: extra No. 1 feed. 28: No. 1 feed. 25: 
No. 2, feed. 1: raj, t-j i, 9; no grade. 28; 
condemned, 4.
• Barley—No. 3,1; No. 4. 1; no grade, L

STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES
.2.4. 23

NEW YORK, June 18.—The Un» 
Metals Selling Co. this afternoon a 
vanced Its selling price for copper-»>
17%.

%
%

a
> ».

j-
x \

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
ate lUmsdsn biii.ci.vo,

PorouphM and Cobalt Stool»
Telephone M. 4KM-I.

High and low quotation* os Os- 
bait and Porouplne Stocks fee Mil 
mailed free on request edf
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NE LEGAL CARDS

"CiÎELL, Barristers, S' 
:arles. etc.,Temple Butt 
ledy'e Block, South Pi

es for '«Ale
-4. —

SALE—Buck and ColemË 
one thousand oun.-eiTj 
« 71, World Office.

S AND REFINERS. ;
‘ ----------------
i. Refining Co., 7» Chu 
onto. ”
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icn. High. Low. Cl. Sale»
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ay of Fireworks in Rio-Stock Up to 143I •#!J * I .
: • • •» >r ■: 4@

y
Mexican U & P. ........ fife

A Æ-»l ______
iTtirlo .Rico Ry■-...........v 36 ... • ,96 . . ,

Rçoy. 04. untarto ..... ... ... A- E. -Lmes & Co. advise that: the

a» j’usai»

TORONTO MARKET SALES. unconditionally guaranteed by the
Nova Scotia Steel arid Coal Cb., has 

v Been oversubscribed.

■ : ; 6RIT.ISH CONSOLS.

BOND ISSUE OVÈRSUBSCmeiD.i S =
IMPEftlAl tAMK OF THROIWADIAH BANK 

_ iTfflMllPPWBBH*t Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

M

v - .WMXrrff6). :i NTO.
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ApÂ!" STANDARD BOND COMPANY
Standard Bank Building:, Co Kins and J rdan sL., Toronto, Canada

i 1 ;C .woe 1 “■*:

* a EiH®
afternoon after the close of the session. 
Tlie-following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, J. Gordon 
Osier; vice-president, E. B. FrcelqRd 

3,) secretary, F. Temple Blackwood : tjkq- '
90 surer, II. R. Tudhope. Executive com

mittee,• W. H. Brouse, J. O. Buchanan, 
G. Tower Fergugeofi,; âudltdfo, T. K: 
Niven, George W. Blalkle; assistant 

6* secretary, Lynd hurst Ogden.

163 162 If r: ;** -■*"el1'-152
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Store closis at'.5.30 p.m.
Saturday at 1 p.m. during June, July and Augusta-gnüramsîag. 1 EuSllMFSGHte•HONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 

We have Jlfty line# to Central.
H. H. Fudger, President.

Leading Values at The Simpson Store
'~3& ^ S#w » itorflr/totoi

111
lit

(hie Day’s Programme of 
Mantle Selling

Men’s Outing Shirtsi,11
$

II With reversible collar, jn plain white, 
with fancy designs or.stripei; Tuge, rbomy 
shirts, which look Veil an&wSiweaFsatis- 

i .hir lug'Ji-priced suits for \x*omen furnish the f actorily : soft material for summer wear; 
matcriats-fer this sale, embracing serges whip- aH sizes 14. to IS. Regularly % 1.'25, Thurs- 
eord.s. worsteds and tweeds, all of this season's d V...................................................

ssr sr “er htW wim, • Ms*r* ^T"r"a; " $18-M to $3500 #M5L

WOMEN S SUMMER DRESSES. and beautifully finished ; all fees 4 to44.
’ Dainfiv lingerie styles, some all-over cm- Regulàflv 50c" Thursday... . 

broidery, others trimmed with bind* of fade and »V. *
lacc insertion. Some have the raised waist line ™en *, Imitation Two-piece Bathing
tvi;ii;,silh .belts. Skirls are trimmed to match Suita, of balbriggan, to navy Wue only ;4as- 

iwatstsi >jyrtb. 6tce . insertion. Four "styles, ten OH ihûUîdérS with two büftohs^ a good 
Price .v.. ... ... . :............ 7.60 strong suit at a low price; all sizes. Regu

larly $1.25. Thursday ...

\

1. ‘ Vex11 WOMEN’S SUITS.I!> ■; /Z-,Ilf g!
!■

I • i

I 8
‘-t

I
I .V:

Unsorted Panama Hats
Worth $5, $6, $7.50 and $10.00 
Thursday Bargain • $3.95

.39• * *i

1 8 if

A late shipment of Panama Hats » the reason for this extra• 
ordinary Thursday reduction. Every Hat in this lot is of the best 
imported South American make and would sell readily at the prices 
mentioned. To clear them out in one days * selling we have reduced 
them all to a fraction of their usual selling value. :ÿ Do o /% mt 
not overlook this tiniely opportunity to secure à first- Jf < Uk 
class hat at so little outlay. One day only, Thursday *r ^ ^

X
:

.98GIRLS’ COATS, $3.50.
Qf-.bcaycr,,cloth..and.cheviot serge, made in 

a variety of styles, loose or slightly fitting. 
Sortie have large square collars, others all tail- 
prtcjParid trirntiied1 With fafrcv l-.raid or velvet. 
Cpldrs ,,are tan, .’red" and'. tiavv. Ages 6 to 14

...... 3.50

.r v:

Tennis and Outing Boots 
and Oxfords

' * '

;
For wtiur vacation, five hundred part's of best 

' i WOMEN’S COATS. quality Outing^ Bflots. blue qf white duck tops',
A ; large .variety of Silk Goats, some cut with blucher Style, reinforced rubber soles and heels, 

loose-fitting back and-front, others semi-fitting. corrugated, Thursday :
"Sotne’have long revers and square collar, hand
somely!-* others plain tailored.
edrded silks, "peau de. soie and satin. All sizes.
SM.SO to $25.00. -

y63trSV.»■ .4*;.. i•; .r*. ... .. i ....

Hen’s,' sizes'; "6 to 11... 
Bioys". sizes 1 ' to 5:.. 
Youths'/ sizes 11 to 13..'. 
Children's, sizes 5 to 10. ..

I .r .80 *.
. .70

. -J
* 4*

.60
. . . .i* • j$» * - 60 ’ - V V>WOMEN’S SKIRTS.

Hade of all-wool, cheviot, cut in -a semi-fit
ting1 styles. Xvith a placket pleat running tfhwn style: 
front and back, and ornamented with Self-cov-’ 
erid buttons, have high waist line. Colors black 
and navy. Full assortment of lengths: Spe- ' 
cial . *

Baipe ,quality as above, in low Oxfordt
if X 4", V

.70
..... .60

Men's: sizes 6 to 11... 
Boÿs’ sizes 1 to S‘. 
Youths* sizes II to' 13 
Children’s sizes 5 to 10.

.50
..... 5.00 ... .40 '. . ;R • I» et > „ V." Chauffeurs Suits—and Others

Two-Piece Suit for Motoring
Nine Days More of the

June White Sale
É .«6r»!i>48 . , : iS&
III *•?.}>The Optical DepL -/.

! Appeals to particular people, 
who appreciate a thorough, 

of thé
m Made from a tan color English drill., in one of the popular Norfolk • styles, with belt and 

shoulder straps. The coat is single-byeasted, to button to the .chin, with close-fitting collar: Trous
ers have belt and side straps, with cuff bottoms. These are well made suits. Price..: .... 6.06 

Another Excellent Light-weight Suit is . made from grey whipcord ; a yoke. Norfolk coarf 
four outside pockets, with flaps and buttons : pants have cuff bottoms, belt and side straps." '
Price ....... v........, »............ ............................................. ..........................................8.50

Two-piece Sununer Suit, made from, medium weight crash linen, in natural color. Single- 
breasted coat. Trousers with cuffs and belt strap, well made, neat, cool suit. Price..;... 6.00 fij 

‘ Boys’ Two-piece Bloomer Suits, three-button, single-breasted style, with long roll lapels and ■ 
centre vent. Made irom light grey, smooth finish English striped tweed. Good quality linings :
full fitting bloomer pants, with strap bottoms and belt loops. Sizes 28 to 34. Price........... 6.60 ®

Boys’ Three-piece Ddtible-bteested Blobmer Suits, of brown English tweed; showing a fancy 
thread stripe, cut three-buttdh style, five-buttoh vest, linings of Italian twill, plain knee, pants. Sizes Ife 
28 to 34." " Mfej ' '

We intend to make the last nine days of the sale 
surpass any that have gone before. Scrutinize the lists 
as they appear, or better still, come to the store and see.

Clearing 570 Nightdresses, twelve different styles, cotton or nainsook, 
slip-orer neck, short oi*, three-quarter slèevee, fine lace or embroidery and 
ribbon. Sizes/32 to 42 bust. Regularly 11.00 to $1.60 each. Thursday 
all one price ....,............ ................... ;. :....................................................yg

, Half-price for Corset Covers—Many dainty styles, cotton or nainsook. 
* lace or embroidery ..trimmed, , full front,or fitted styles, 

bust. Regular prices 36c each. Thursday, each
Corsets Very Lew-Priced, “D. A A.” Model, of French ooutll, white 

only, bust long skirt. Ytietproof steels, four wide side steels,/four 
garter», deep lace trim. -|ts»w 18 to 26, inchas. Regular price 11.60 a 
pair. Thursday sale price..............A: .v?/:. . l^jjo

Women's Summer Vests—Clearing nearly 2,-000 at a third to a half 
less than regular prices. Ribbed white cotton, low peck; short or no 
sleeves beading and draw tape». Sizes 52 to 40 bust. Regular values 
16c to 20c jsach. Thursday sale price ; ............. A.. I .H’/z

DEMONSTRATION OF THE FAMOUS “H. A W." CORSET WAISTS. 
Toronto women aie cordially invited to meet Mre. Hobeonj of New 

Organdie, white grounds with fig- . York, a noted corset waist expert, who will be at the Corset Department 
ured designs, in a big variety of fbr a few days to demonetnUe the many superior dualities of the noted
colorings in many patterns. Regu- H" * Corset Waists and Brassieres. Mrs. Hobson will be pleased
larlv 12Vc to 20c - *° ssslet any who care to take advantage of her knowledge for..thelr ownian> 1Z 5vc to 20c...............................5 or their daughters’ benefit. : We carryls complete range M all “H. A W "

A fine lot of Bngllsh Prints. 31 specialties, including: 
inches wide, light ground with 
Stripes. Regularly 12J*c . . ,7/4

(No ’phone or mail orders.)

carèful examination 
eyes, and glasses that correct

8

any defects scientifically. 
Glasses are fitted to conform 

. ,tp the requirements of each 
Individual case.

■I;i !

1

Wash Goods
Ratine Suiting, special line in 

white only, 36 inches wide. Regu
lar value J 1.00, for .gg

Sizes 82 to 42
,:t» to 4*or

I

8.60

Verandah “Kayser]’ Brand Silk Sale of Mattings and 

That Must be Geared

. . ; .................
A clearing lot of Hand Hmbroid 

èred Swiss Muslins, spots and fig 
ures. 46 inches wide, pink, sky. Gloves Matting Squaresmauve, grey, black, etc. Regularly 
61.W. for......... The perfection of Bilk gtores — for summer floor coverings in be*-—

gloves with a guarantee. We have rooms, cottages, verandahs. etu»-_
in stock and are showing a com- with considerable price lowering. —
12? 16Fande2<^bu* tro” engthn^rices noven^n^beanrifufly^ored0*

Nuwe or Sewing Rock- per pair, »1.00, $1.25 and $1.60. mattings by the y^d. tn m£ ;
er, woven reed seat and Men’s Sox .

back, in natural tinish. ^ne Imported Colored Cotton Thursday, special sale, yard. .!«
Thiirsria v 1 14 Sox. nice weight: close, fine finish : Bale 40 yards, regular price 610.
1 nur.UdJ ...................- soft, good-wearing yarn; plain col- Thursday ------- ..... .5.95

. - . . , ors and circular stripes on colors; Another special lot of Inlaid and
Arm.Kocker* with woven double heel and toe; 9J4 to 11; 15c 'extra closely woven Mattings,

reed seat and slat back, nat- •. "*» ........1 »*1" ^
urat finish. Thursday i ss The Sale of Parasols “ME’m:'egai,v

Sewing Rockers, with and Umbrellas ’ A/^jadr—i Bai'— of rio.pi'y
woven reed seat W extra "" «* Pl^“d”r Tl’™
high woven re6dv'&Ék,X^iF Dreedena, stripes and Paisléÿ de- ■ ÏÏL^SST.^ilî, *t..4n
. ° , , , , Li signs; some white embroidered and usually low social price. Ar*
ished natural . . . . . 1.98 India parasols in plain colors. On ™ade ?f gtoss. which has

sale Thursday ft *>e been dyed before being woven so180 Women’s' ' Sateen ' PàrS g# 
some white centres and Paisley bor- fnlrntn^fve A*m™re U
ders; also atout 25 pure silk, floral »re”ns blues ?éd» knd H
patterns, if, Sbe lot. Thursday .89 mlxed^miors ' I

,185.Children’* Pretty.Little Para- 27 x 54 23c 36 x 72. 35c; 60 x 60,
fl0 Lted. l*tTterne • • .l'i'/i 89c: 90 x 90. S1.75; 9.0 x 10.0, $1.88; B

At 88c —- Men a Umbrellas, with 9 0 x 12.O. $2.35.
P P ... 8elf-opening frames: Yemen's with A few bales of sample China Mats
heavy1 Stock,' comfortable assorted metals and trimmed born and Squares: ■
and durable finished nat- X°od-wearlng Austria tops. 36 x 72 inches, regular price 45c, H
dllU uurauie, Illlisneu nai - with strong steel rod and frame. Thursday special sale. each... .28 H
Ural, with woven sèat and Clearing Thursday ........................68 6 x 9 feet, regular price $1.86, B

. 150 Silk and Wool Taffeta.. .1.15 Thursday special sale. each... .99
9 x 12 feet, regular price $3.15. U 

Thursday special sale, each. .1.96 
Bxtra.;thlck and beautifully cot- Hi

ored Stencilled Japanese Fibre Hr
-ftoge at> exceptionally low prices.
Many Of thère are stencilled with

.... .59
Clearance of a big lot of Printed

t .

>

f ■“H. A W."~ Corset Weieto for Women. Bach 
“H. A W." Corset Waists fér Mieses. Bach 

• "H. A W." Corset Waists for Girls. Bach . 
"H. A W." Braosleres for Women.

1-36 to 8.50 
.75 to 1.25 
.75 to 1485 
.75 to 2.50

n J in* SPECIAL SALE OF "H. A W." BRASSIERES FOR THURSDAY.
Reduced 1 riCeS on 300 why Women's «H. A w." Brassieres, of white percale, dainty

C * LI 0*11 wide embroidery yoke, short steels in front sections, crosses in back em-
OerVICeaDIe OllKS -broidery edge on neck and arms. Sizes 32 to 46 inches. Regular price

76c each. Thursday speeiaLsale, each ............. .......... ...1,006 yards of leading shades In ........ ””” 50

RIBBONS Women's Belts Hair Goods
Patent Leather y'

Clearance of odd
liffoa of Fancy Hair 
Pins, Side Combs and 
Barrettes, in shell and 
amber. Clearing price 
5c, 10c, 15c each.

Hair Switches, 
_ . • .Ü9 straight and wavy,

;»? <■*"
A-lti. T[dthi l%-!Q„ 2 R?nVlyX2.00 ,88 
in. and 2%-in. Colors d,-... „ . . .
.black, white, red and bilk Hair. Nets, all 
brown. Sizes 28 to 36 shades, with and witb-

.......... -■■■■ .25 ” out elastic, 3 for ,|fl
In better lines we 

are showing nice as
sortment, both inlaid 
and ■’ plain buckle.
Prices range from 35c 
to 76c.

? Bach ...

2

11 1 X

Satin Paillette and Satin Merveil
leux, beautiful satin finished jiilks 
that. can be depended upon tor 
wear,' new tans, browns, navy, re
seda, myrtle, Copenhagen, 
bluer old rote, new maixe shades, 
old gold, etc., also Ivory. On sale 
Thursday, per yard

French Dyed Shantung Sllke, in 
navy, tan, Copenhagen and natural 
shades; the balance of our $l.oo * 
line to be cleared, >4 Inches wide 
and perfect color. Per yard. .99

Boite are in vogue for 
white suits, especially 
fbr missee’ and young 
girls.

Shaped Patent Lea
ther Belts, in black 
and red only. Sizes 
24 and 36 only. Re
gularly 50c, clearing

6 to 8-inch Fancy
Ribbons, can be
used for sashes or
fancy bags, pretty
combi nation of
shades in striped
ombres, satin
stripes and Dres-
dens. Regularly

, 49c to 69'c. On
Thursday, 
yard .. ..

1
Women’s Arm Rockers,

woven reed seat and back, 
natural finish, very desir
able. Thursday ... 2.39 ,

saxe-

v ‘ • .46

Arm Rockers, built of "

TWO SPECIALS IN BLACK 
SILKS.

36-lnoh Black Meeealine Satin, in 
a fine, firm weave, and a 38-inch 
Black Satin Paillette, in a heavy 
quality. Both are ekien-dyed black. 
Regularly «1.36, Thursday’s price 
in per yard ............................ j 79

back. Thursday ... 2.59;
Nature Study Books
Onr Trees and How to KnowChina and Cut Glass

S^piece Dinner Set. in strong - TH5ÏÏ’ ^-e • : : .• • ‘ ?.0Q
Staffordshire semi-porcelain, bur- Mture e Garden; by NeltzeriBton-

~ ÎWBSfSTîtta
«m, «w»r .c3tÆ/v«^ld. »

..r„ Tb„,.W ,2.50 % iTJVH- « H„v W-fflB îStSS» «AS?

solid coin gold mountings. Ideal a’„f versequite*irfa1n :-gift china for the June brides. Re- ant prf;® Butterflies 18 x 36. 10c; 27 x 54, 20c: 36 x 72,

eU"‘!:. 'S0/1 ÏÏùfiliïïJi »•>* ’ - "•
The Grocery List

with tig*. «MB» D.lry Bm», m p,r6h. 2S.; Fl«,„ 8„„, C-r.h
Thursday special ^ ^ -«,'»= ” 19e: M»ba Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack-

• ^ per lb., 19c; Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal. 3 pack-
7-piece Water Set of cut glass, L j!alt"Jn 5',b ba6s, 3 bags 14c; Edwardsburg or Beehive Syrup,

jug and 6 tumblers to match. Thurs- ' Frejb Flaked Wheat, per stone, 45c; English Marrowfat
day, extya special, set 7.50 3jw^^g^s 25#; GoodwUlie a Canned Raspberries, per jar, 28c;

' Sf*,,8.?1™0"’ p#r **»• 18c: Maggi Soaps, assorted. 6 packages 25o:
Sbe,]ed Walnuts, per, lb.. 30c; FineatXLima Beans, » lbs. 1»o; E.-U 

Smith s Pure Orange Marmalade. 1 lb. Jar. 15e; Scott Taylor’s Worcester 
Sauce. 3 bottles 25c; Finest Quality Cooked Ham, per lb.. 30c.

~ . 35c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c.
cOO lbs._ Fine. Rich. Fdll-bodled Assam Tea, of uniform quality and fin* fl 

flavor, a 3oc tea anywhere. Thursday, ;»er lb.

.25

Salc ^ Black Dress Voile and Marquisette
rabnes di

mouses

i
&

13,000 yards of English and French 
Dress Fabrics, made from best 
quality yarns in pure wool, best 
fast. unfading 
permanent finishes, new San To vs. 
Poplins. Serges. Henriettas, Plain 
Wool Voiles. Silk and Satin Stripe. 
\ oiles. Mohair Lustres, etc. Qual 
'ties that sell regularly for 65c 
yard. Thursday ........ ...........

i:Oj r
Wc illustrate for ;tD-morrow's selling 

one of the very smartest of New York 
Cossack Blouses. tTfatlc of' good _ 

quisette ; has front . opening. With three' 
cotton frogs at top ; rest of front is of 
heavy embroidery and linen clunv lace : 
the deep sailor collars of embroidcrv and 
lace can be seen in illustration ; short 
sleeves of tucking and lace : this is one of ['ll 
ri) equally dainty effects which >QP 
we show for Thursdav at.......  J

Wedgewced Dinner Sets, high- 
grade . Im-perial -porcelain ware; withdyes and rich/

mar-I ' / \i

per
19

&SPECIAL IN CREAM SERGES 
SO INCHES WIDE. 88c. shape cups.

Very popular for smart summer 
suite or dresses «A soft serge, 
guaranteed to be thoroughly scour
ed and free from grease. Made in 
metUtim twill from best Bo tan v 
yatTJS. and tboroûghly shrunk anil 
spo'tproof. This is our best selling 
tine at $1.00 per yard. On sale 
Thursday. 50 inches wide, per »rd

BREAKFAST
I Itcady to Serve at 8 o’eteek. 

ONE OF OVR SPECIALS: 
Rolled Onto or Wheat, with Cream. 

Kg** la tn. Style.
I <>**!. Freek Ntrawherrle*

**d Cream.
Ten or Caffe#*

TheF

y H®Ibea^,.%s TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
rr-

-i

I

k
, *3;

4
f

L

P
i,

i

J. Wood, Manager.
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Sun-room 
Curtains

SR: Regie» SHk. speeiaHy attrac
tive tor the decorative purposes in 
sun parlors or halls, where the 
fabric is exposed to the strong sun. 
50 .inches wide, in soft shades, two 
weaves plain or corded, very rich, 
durable and effective, at $1.26 and 
$1.76 yard. y
LINEN VELOURS AT 83c YARD.

Imperial Linen Velours, deep 
rich pile, soft finish. 3 shades of 
green only, slightly damaged In 
transit, does not effect the wearing 
qualities and hardly noticeable. A 
rare opportunity to secure portieres 
at about half price. Thursday, at, 
yard =;.. •;••• .83

(Ndri-tphone or mail orders.) ■

TAPESTRIES AT $1.33 YARD.
Exceptionally attractive group oif 

upholstering tapestries can be used 
as wtil covers, la many ctdor ef
fects and designs. Including/ the 
forest or “Verdure” patterns, 60 in
ches wide, worth regularly $1.60 
and «l.Te. Thursday, at, yd 1.33

V SWISS CURTAIN MUSLINS. 
Large quantity of Swiss Curtain 

Muslins-, in white only, floral, spot 
conventional deM^s, various 

yidths, make. serviceable sash 
^ bathroom curtains, worth 26c, 36c 

and -40c: Special Thursday, at,

or

yarn *;* V :*{* • •

ENGLISH CRETONNE, 20c.
« English Cretonnes, plain or repp 
finish, light and dark grounds, 82 
inches wide, soft shades, used for 
box .covers; light hangings and 
loose covers in bedroom. Special 
TMmday, at, yard ..........

j COUCH COVERS.
A°, Moepttonally good . assort

ment of' Couch Covers, In-rich Ori
ental shade, suitable tor summer 
requisites, SO* Inches wide. Prices 
rah$£ from $1.50, $2.00 up to $6.00.

.20

' JAPANESE PORTIERE CUR
TAINS.

26 only Reed and Bamboo String 
Portieres, 8 ft, 6 Inches x 8 ft 6 
inches long, used extensively for 
summer homes, allowing the cool 
air to pass freely through the 
rooms, wmth 81.00. To clear at 

. ■ Price, .Thursday,
™ ,‘ ' ■•'Vv................  *oo
■'■ ■■■ i. - i

All-Over Net?
From PUueai êc Nottingham
F .'toat'toany
"Æ'ÆÆrÆtîrÆ
We hays rSpeived shipments of the 
latest patterns in fancy stripe, imi
tation tucking and embroidered 
Mots from Nottingham, and à full 
fange of embroidered Saxony nets, 
to pf*tty floral, spot, conventional 
and shadow effects. They come in 
white," ecru and cream. Price per 
yard’22c; l2$c, S8c, 42c, <!5c to $1A0.

- ;0,

at,

ha

HANDKERCHipFS
for women, pure Irish linen, with 
neat- *a*d embroidered Initial in 
corner, 14-toch hemstitched border. 
sneOt linen. Realty worth lütoe 
W«!h, Thursday, 2 for' ;-. . . • .17

Hemstitched Pillow 
Cases 75c pair

* t-V ;V

Made from English pillow cotton, 
closely woven, free from dressing, 
size. 46 inches.. Special Thursday.
pair ...... ........... . .75

Scotch Blankets, all pure -wool; 
with a nice soft nap, thoroughly 
scoured, and shrunk,, finished and 
whipped singly, double bed size. 68 
x 86 inches. Thursday, pair. 5.85

Nainsook, beautiful sheer needle 
finish. 42 inches wide, for under
wear. Me. Thursday, yard .. .16

Heavy H#mrned Huckaback Tow
els. ail pure linen, large size. 22 x 
40 Thursday, pair .......... . ^

Hemstitched Sets of Linen, beau
tiful quality, nicely hemstitched, i 
cloth about 2 x 2Vi yards. 1 dozen 
napkins to match. 18 x 18. Special
Thursday ....................... 4.95
.(Phone Linen Dept.,- 2nd Floor.)

Manicure Goods
High-grade Steel Manicure Scis

sors. Special .35
11
Real Ebony Nail Polishers, with 

removable chamois. 4 inches long. 
Special . ;..........................

Nordica Nail Polish. Special
.......... - : • • • • ...............................  .19

»

Steel Nail Files, in neat case for 
the pocket. Special ........ .10

Dr. iParksr Pray s Rosaline, Spe-
ci«> .......... ...........................f.19

Pa; Electric Nail Enamel.
Special

Flexible Finger Boards. Per doz.

" ' " 'v
Payne’s Electric Nail Paste. Spe- 

clal..........
fToilet Department.)"

13
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..............13
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